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One thing Okanagan kids 
know and tha t’s how to keep 
their cool. Three-year-old 
M artin (k>Ipron of Rutland 
takes seriously the business 
of adding som e in ternal 
coolant to  combat' the exter- 
loy sun-baking. The frown is
probably due to the  young­
sters indecision about w hat 
to pu t in his m outh first— 
the ice cream  or the soft 
drink. The varieties of re­
freshm ents a re  endless and 
the ability to pack them 
aw ay phenomenal as the
sum m er rolls along. Older 
people m ay have toelr own 
kind of V refreshm ents, but 
they can’t  elaim  to take any 
more enjoym ent out of cool­
ing off than their youngsters 
can. (Courier Photo)
In New N. Ireland Violence
BELFAST (AP) -  ’The Brit- 
Ish arm y used all available riot 
weapons early  today against 
Roman Catholic s tree t gangs 
ram paging through this North 
ern  Ireland capital for the sec­
ond consecutive night.
M arksm en opened fire on gas­
oline bom bers, and soldiers 
maimed w ater cannons and 
m o w  in on the crowds behind 
blankets of tear and nausea gas. 
he disturbances began bc- 
m idnight F riday  night and 
rafted p ast dawn. There were at 
le t^ t two arrests but no re 
ported injuries, l l io  a rea  was 
re p u te d  quiet by 6 a.m,
Tile violence apparently was a 
reapUon to  the shooting death 
Folday of Daniel O 'Uagan, 10. 
Hto allegedly threw  firebombs at 
.̂ (̂roops in n melee touched off by
)* the a rre s t of two youths who la te r were freed.
Belfast Labor M P Paddy' Ken­
nedy charged Friday:
••This young m an (O’Hagan) 
had  neither a petrol bomb nor 
: any  other weapon when ho was 
m urdered. The a rm y  is making 
•  X c u s e s for trigger-happy 
troops.”
R l ( g ^  used rocks, Imltlcs,
Gvingi stones, flam ing ga.solinc m bs—and even aleel-tipiicd arrow s from  long bows—against 
t^ |L  troops In this m orning's
The outlawc<l Irish Rcpubli- 
can  Arm y has threatened to kill 
one British soldier for each 
Irishm an ^lUcKi,
FInmelii' And explosions from 
burning vehicles and a  w are­
house gave a blood-red back­
drop to  the atreot battles.
The fighting began when two 
army vehicles w ere ambushed 
in  the New I.odgo Road a rea—a 
frequent trouble spot and the
Camera-Shy Gunman 
Flees W ith $13 ,000
aiA R L O T T E , N.C. (API -  A 
Ifu n m an  escaped w ith 113.750 
I f t id a y  after giving n bank 
I teller jUm aerosol ran  of p?'nt 
IbimI M w rin g  her to  spray  the 
liens of a  cam era  used to phou>- 
Ig rap li robberies.
scene of Thursday night’s fight­
ing, Reinforcements w e r e  
called, and the rioters retreated  
behind barricades of automo­
biles and a  com m andeered bus 
whose passengers fled as the 
vehicles w ere set afire.
Battles between the rioters 
and soldiers developed through­
out the predom inantly Catholic 
district. There were uncon­
firm ed reports o f gunfire from 
snipers.
The showers of steel-tipped 
arrow sappeared to disconcert 
the soldiers only m om entarily, 
but their use caused concern for 
am y officials.
Soldier'Murderers'Blamed
' 'I t ’s a lethal weapon,”  an of­
ficer said, "and It's particularly 
difficult to  deal with.” Ho said 
the sourco of the arrow s was 
unknown.
The soldiers did liot know the 
effect of the bullets they fired 
against gasoline bombers. An 
officer, said bombs w ere being 
thrown around corners, making 
Countcr-acUon difficult 
At the height of the disturb­
ance the num ber of rioters was 
estim ated a t  m ore than 300. Sol­
diers were protected by shields 
steel helmets and visors.
The British troops were sent 
to Northern Ireland last year 
during disagreem ents between 
Protestant.*! and Northern Ire ­
land's Catholic minority.
S l o g a n s  recently scrawled 
along New Lodge Road and 
other areas refer to  the troops 
as “ British m urderers."  Houses 
In the New Lodge Road area 
were draped in black crepe 
today.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Soccer Star Held In Allurder Attempt
DUTON,'£^gIand (AP)—G raham  French, soccer s ta r  of 
the English League, wos charged with nt- 
tcm picd m unlcr today following a shooting outside a pub.
Hospital Files Suit Against Montreal
M O N T O ^L  (C P)—Hospital General Flcnry Inc. has 
4K against the City of Montreal
S tar following pubIleaUon June 18 of a
S G liS  to Y evw lt^ostlU ^^^^  on unhygienic con-
Bomb Blasts Shake Bank In New York
bombs exploded early  
f ^ a y  in fWnt o f the Fifth Avenue office of the Bank of 
^ glas* window and destroy­
ing p a r t  of the facade, pd lca  said.
Pakistan Flood Death Toll Set A t 50
p.ACCA (A P )—V ast areas of E ast P ak is tan  a re  under 
H ater with nearly  7,000,080 people affected, humlreds 
of to<*osands homeless. R euteri news agency has p la c ^  
tno death  toll a t  SO.
Czech Rebels
VIENNA ( R e u t e r s )  — A  
le a g u e  court has dism issed 
libel charges against  ̂ VUem 
Novy, noted right-wing deputy 
and Communist parfy  official, 
brought b y  five m en prom inent 
during the rule of disgraced re ­
form ist leader Alexander Dub- 
cek.
The dism issal of the charges 
was reported today by Rude 
Pravo, newspaper of the Czech­
oslovak Communist party .
The charge arose out of re ­
m arks by Novy in a  speech 
Feb, 20, 19G9, when he referred  
to the death of Ja n  Palach, a 
student who burned himself to 
death in Prague in January  of 
that year to protest the 1968 So­
viet-led invasion of the country.
Plaintiffs in the case against 
Novy, who is a m em ber of the 
Czechoslovak Communist party  
central committee, w ere Pavel 
Kohout, prominent Czechoslo­
vak author and plasnvright who 
backed party  leader Dubcek in 
1968; Ludek Pachm ann, journal­
ist and Ahampion chess player 
who, as' a critic of the present 
Prague government, has spent 
periods in  jail; E m il Zatopek, 
Olympic champion runner and 
form er arm y colonel who was 
expelled from both the arm y 
and the Communist party  and 
has been directed to an  obscure 
position outside Prague; form er 
television commentator Vladi­
m ir Skutina, who was among 
those who led an  attack  from 
Prague TV studios against the 
1968 invasion by W arsaw pafet 
forces; and a form er student 
leader, Pavel Holecek.
Rude Pravo said Zatopek 
withdrew his complaint during 
the court proceedings.
The Prague court which heard 
the complaint decided Novy 
m ade a  justified criticism  of the 
political situation in February , 
1969—^when Dubcek was still in 
charge—and that this situation 




NEW YORK (Reuters) -  
Thousands of smog-weary New 
Yorkers flocked to  the fresh a ir  
of the mountaihs and seaside 
today to  escape a  hum id cloud 
of pollution which has hung over 
their city for a  week.
There w ere signs th e  huge 
cloud of stagnant a ir  • over toe 
city wais beginning to  dispense. 
W e a t h e r  experts said  hot 
w eather would continue;
HONG KONG (Reuters) 
China broadcast a  call today for 
vigilance in its rem ote border 
Q u e s ts  after denouncing a So­
viet m lllta iy  buildup along their 
disputed frontier.
Provincial radio stations toon 
itored here  repeatedly broad 
cast an editorial In Peking’s 
printed three m ajor newspapers 
warning th a t the Soviet Union 
has not relaxed its m ilitary 
p r e p a r a t i o n  Is despite nine 
months j ) f  SIno-Soviet border 
talks in Peking.
The call came as the Chinese 
P  e 0 p I e ’s Liberation A rm y -  
many of Its units a re  deployed 
along the 4,500-mlle long Slno- 
Soviet Border—celebrated Its 
43rd anniversary.
Tile Soviet' Union' acciiacd 
Cliina of "fanning up w ar hys 
teria .”
' /  d o n * t  c a r e  w h a t  t h e  
t r e n d  i t .  G e t  i t  c a t l *
RUSSIANS
PORT ALBERNl
TAKU MAKES IT ON HER OWN 
SAILING FOR SEAHLE HAVEN
PRINCE RUPERT (CP)—The Alaska fe rry  Taku steam ­
ed south under her own power late F riday , heading for 
Seattle where she will be drydocked for repairs.
The 352-foot ferry  ran  aground a t  17 knots early  Wednes­
day  on West K inahan'Island while approaching this nortoera  
British Columbia port on a  run  from  Alaska.
Two holes were punched in  toe bow of the T aku  by 
rocks, but there were only four minor injuries among the 
297 passengers and 45-man crew.
The ship was pulled from  the. rocks 24 hours after run­
ning aground. She rode a t anchor off the island while divers 
checked dam age.
The deepsea tug Sudbury II is escorting the Taku on the 
600-mile trip  to Seattle, ready  to take h er under tow if 
necessary.
Meanwhile, a three-m ile oil slick from  17,000 gallons of 
light diesel fuel th a t leaked out when toe Taku was holed, 
h a s  broken up into m any thin patches a fte r being sprayed 
with chemicals.
MID-EAST REVIEW
Talks  S ta rt  
O n U.S. Plan
One Fishermen Would Shoot 
To Stir International Row
PORT ALBERNl, B.C.* (CP) 
—Angry fisherm en in tlUs com­
munity on toe w est coast of 
Vancouver Island fired  off two 
telegram s to  , Ottawa F riday  
night, calling for fa s t govern­
m ent action concerning a  Soviet 
fishing fleet operating oft B rit­
ish Columbia’s coast.
T h e  telegram s followed a 
meeting of about 80 fisherm en
By THE CiWADIAN PRESS
.Consultations were under wfiy 
on the Middle E ast, in Washing­
ton and a t the. United:..Nations, 
today on how and when to im- 
plem ept toe United States plah  
for an  Arab-Israeli ceasefire. .
U.S. officials in  IVashington 
said the Israeli government, 
which accepted toe plan Friday, 
is preparing a  form al statem ent 
th a t should rqach the sta te  de­
partm en t and l^esid en t Nixon’s 
w estern 'White House in San 
Cllemente, Calif., within a cou­
ple of days.
As soon as toe statem ent is 
received, officials said, detailed 
exchanges through U.S, diplo­
m atic channels will be started  
between Israel and the Jordan­
ian and Egyptian governments 
conceirning thb tim e and condi­
tions for halting toe shooting.
Egypt and Jordan already 
have accepted the U.S. plan, 
which was proposed June 19 by 
State Secretary William Rogers
I t  has been condemned by toe 
m ajo r Palestinian Arab guer­
rilla  organizations, h o w  e 'v  e r ,  
and has been rejected by Syria
and Iraq , although Rogers did 
not ask for their approval.
The plan calls for a  90-day 
ceasefire and for peace negotia­
tions u n d e rU N  m ediator Gun- 
n a r Ja rrin g  of Sweden.
I t also requests both sides to 
honor the UN Security Council 
resolutibn of Novem ber,"1967, 
which called on Israe l to with­
draw its forces from  Arab terri­
tory captured in the June w ar, 
and asked the A rabs to recog­
nize Israel’s righ t to exist as a 
state. ;
Authorities i n  Washington 
would not pred ict when a  cease­
fire m ight take effect, but some 
indicated th a t i t  m ight be a 
m atter , of days.
In Cairo, toe semi-official 
newspaper A1 Abram  attacked 
Arabs who have criticized Nas­
ser’s acceptance of the U.S. 
plan, but also said Israe l’s ac­
ceptance sta tem ent was "v a g u e  
and contained Interpretations 
tha t exceed toe UN resolution, 
which did not contain any refer­
e n c e -d irec t o r indirect—to ne- 
g o t i a t i o n s  and contractual 
agreem ent.”
This reference was to  a  p a ra ­
graph of the Israeli statem ent 
tha t said Israel had decided "to  
a p p o i n t ,  a t toe appropriate 
tim e, a representative for peace 
negotiations without prior condi­
tions under the auspices of Am­
bassador Gunnar Ja rrin g  . . , 
wltli the aim  of reaching a  bind­
ing contractuol peace agree­
m ent,”
A1 Ahram said Egypt’s ac­
ceptance of a ceasefire was 
m eant tp give Ja rrin g  a three- 
month chance to work for a
peace settlem ent "b u t If this 
fails Egypt will, after, this pe­
riod, be In a  stronger—no; 
weaker—positlon from  m ilitary, 
political and international points 
of view.”  .
Israeli w ithdrawal from occu­
pied Arab lands is one of the 
most difficult subjects Ja rring  
will have to deal with. The 
Arabs say Israe l m ust give up 
all occupied Arab lands, but Is­
rael has insisted on retaining 
some .border regions i t  consi­
ders essential to Its security.
In Rubella Immunization
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlio 
provincial government will as­
sist the Kinsmen’s Rehabilita­
tion Foundation of British Co­
lumbia in Us proposed Rulielln 
Immunization program  for all 
children in Uio province between 
toe ages of 1 and 12—after a 
curren t fiiiul-raislng campaign 
has been comleted.
In a le tter to the foundaUon 
FIriclay, health m inister Ralph 
Loffmark said that "when the 
cam paign achieves its objeejive,
decisions will have to bo made 
about toe best pracUcal uso of 
the money.”
"This )lepart|tnent m ust con­
tinue to aeterm ino the basis 
upon which any immunization 
program Is to  be im plemented,” 
The letter suggests two sclcnr 
tlflc developments, HI (Ilemn- 
ghitinatlon-InhiblUon) te s t and 
toe Rubella vaccine, could ^  
used In an  Immunization pro- 
gram.
TORONTO TURMOIL
Domestic Scene Hot Too
TORONTO (CP) -  Police 
Supt. Adolphus Payne says 
Toronto’s heat wave is affect­
ing the numl>er of husband 
and wife confllcta and  fights 
witli ncighlmrs.
Ho said F riday officers In 
all districts of Toronto a re  
being called to referee domes­
tic argum ents and to  stop 
fights in streets, parks and 
beer parlors.
lie  expects tba num ber of
\
assau lt charges for too week 
to rise to a  record of over 200.
Some of toe officem called 
to  disentangle the f a m i l y  
wrangles sonittUmVs come out 
worst. Often the husband and 
wife will turn  on the police­
m an  when they disagree with 
his decision. Bupt. Payne said.
Fifteen Toronto policemen 
have been asisuUcd in ‘.he 
la s t 12 days.
, T em peratures Ihrougluiut
Chjtario end Quebec rem ained 
In toe upper 80s Friday. Simi­
la r  high tem peratures and hu­
midity w ere forecast fo r today 
and Sunday.
Two sudden thunderstorm s 
In Toronto F rk lay  evening 
failed to cool things off. T hree 
inches of ra in  fell in less than 
two hours, dlsniptlng tele- 
itoone services and flooding 
iMiementa.
fairs Minister Mitchell Sharg 
and  Defence M inister Leo Ca- 
dieux, called for an extensior 
of the Canadian fishing zonei 
to  the outer lim its of toe Con 
tinental shelf.
TBAIVLER ON LIMP
Meanwhile, a disabled Rus­
sian traw ler was expected to  
lim p Into Vancouver early  today
and the ir wives attended b y f to r  repairs after suHering pr<> 
Tom Barnetti New D em ocratic ^
P arty  M P for Comox-Albemi.
Fisheries M inister Jack  Davis 
had been invited to  attend, but 
had advised organizers earlier 
in toe week th a t he would not 
be able to  come because of 
commitments in Ottawa.
One ira te  P ort Alberni fisher­
m an, P au l Tennant, threatened 
to create  an  international inci­
dent by shooting a t  a  Russian 
fisherm an if the government 
fails to ac t to protect the West 
Coast fishing industry.
“ I  don’t  w ant to  shoot any­
body, but if I  have to do It, I  
will,” he said. ^
One telegram , to  E xternal Af-' constituency o r  resign.
MP 'Should Get Cracking'
peUer dam age in the fishing 
grounds off the west coast of 
Vancouver Island.
The 290-foot Cuba was towed 
to  the entrance of Juan  de F uca  
S tra it by another Soviet ship. 
The 91-foot tug Island Challen­
g e r of Vancouver helped i t  
across the strait.
The ti'awler is p a rt of tha 
R ussian fleet operating off the  
coast last week when a  P o rt A1-, 
bern i troller was sideswiped 
tw ice by a  Soviet vessel.
B arry  Robinson, whose tro ller 
w as ram m ed while a t  anchor, 
said  M r. B arnett should s ta rt 
I standing up for fisherm en in bis
"B arn e tt has been our m em ­
b er for 13 years, off and on,” 
M r. Robinson said in an  inter­
view-.
"H e has been aw are of toe 
seriousness of our situation the 
last five years. Y et he hasn’t 
come out fighting for us toe 
way he could have.
VHe should get cracking and 
represent his constituency a lit­
tle m ore o r resign in  favor of 
someone who wiU.”
MEN D ISSA TISFU b
M r., Robinson said M r. Barn­
e tt has m ade representations in 
P arliam ent on behalf of the 
fisherm en, but added th a t they 
were not satisfied with his ef­
forts.
The federal governm ent has
increase^ a ir  and sea surveil­
lance of the fishing fleets nhd 
protested  to toe Soviet Union, 
asking cbmpensation for dam ­
ages.
The fishermen w ant the gov-. 
ernm ent to  guarantee them  
round-the-clock protection.
" I  have not beeiil derelict in  
m y  duties,”  said Mr; B arnett, 
whose constituency covers toh 
northern two-thirds of Vancou­
v er Island and who is  In his 
sixth term .
“ I have devoted a m ajo r p a r t 
of m y attention to their prol^ 
lem s. P rivate m em bers can 
only exhort, plead and demand; 
action. Only m em bers of too 
cabinet can actually take  ac­
tion.”
NEWPORT, Ore. (AP) -  A 
ch arte r boat off the co as t'h a s  
reported sighting a  Russian sub­
m arine.
John Bethel, owner of a  sport 
fishing fleet a t  Newport; said 
Friday he  and three otoera were 
in the  boat Thursday when "we 
w ere harassed  by a Russian 
vessel and they w ere very  un­
friendly.”
He declined jo say how far 
from  shore the Incident took 
place. He said he radioed the 
coast guard, which m et and es- 
corted the charter boat back 
into harbor.
Bethel said U.S. Navy intellig­
ence personnel were flown to 
Newport F riday  to  discuss the 
incident. Ho said ho was told 
not to give any further inform a­
tion.
Gunderson
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Ac- 
countnnt EInnr Gunderson, 71, 
formeir finance m inister In B rit­
ish Columbln’o Social Credit 
governm ent, has been charged 
with falling to rem ain a t toe 
scene of an  accident.
He also is  charged with driv­
ing with a  blood alcohol level 
exceeding, ,08 p er cent, the 
Ctpwn alleging a reading of .14 
per cent.
A mimmons aOrved on Gun­
derson F riday  is rctiirnablo 
Aug. .5,
"We weren’t very uptight 
about It," he said. "The Rus­
sians hassle the com m ercial 
boats all too time. But I ’ve been 
around them a whole lot. And 
t  h e y ’v 0 always been very 
friendly."
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LONDON, Ont. (CP) ^ O a a  
petsan waa shot and teorea of 
aeaUered from too 
e llf  a n a in  downtown Inter- 
aeetlen today aa n anliier wlUi, 
aurtto  amraiod hnlleta ftram a 
W iM bwr w tad o t i f  tB» m m  
London otqsoalto oily haO.
At I s ls  la v r .  2S min. 
Btea after the ahooUag began, 
peltofl aaid they had oaptnr- 
ed too anlper and wer# b i ^ g  
to get him ont of to* area aa 
•  erawd mobbed toe paddy 
w*g*n. I
w :
o m .  r iila rViio
• . .  takea conimand
UN In Mid-East 
Has New Chief
UNFfED NATIONS (Reutcra) 
— L t. Gen. Odd Bull of Norway 
handed over command of too 
U.N. Tnico Supervisimi Organi­
zation In iho Mlddlo E a s t today 
to  M aJ.Uen. Ensio Billasvuo,, 
hia deputy chief of itAN.
Bull, 63, hod been chief of 
staff since 1063, Beforo th a t ho 
was chief of too UN m ilitary ob- 
aervera In Lebanon.
smaavuo, a 4iiye«uci3(l Him; 
also previously aerved\tho UN 
In Tx:banon. \
Siilasvuo will have too task  of 
organizing UN supervision o f 
toe IKkIay ceasefire fwoposed in 
toe American peace p lan  th a t 
baa bcNen accepted by Egypt. 
Jo rd an  and Israel.
f  AGB 8 KEMWWA PMLT COmaEB, SAT.. ABO. 1, IWt
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The nego tia to r fo r 114 Coast' 
forest com panies in Vancouver, 
told the Judge inquiring into an 
industty>labOT dispute th a t "se­
vere  economie conditions’* af­
fecting fo rest products now are  
likely to  continue next year. 
Jehn BQlinfs, p resident of For­
es t I n d u s t ^  Relations Ltd., 
told m edistor. M r. Justice  Na­
than Nem etz a t  a  bearing  that 
the  conditions have reduced de- 
inatld fo r wood products ’ and 
"price have skidded”  while 
operating costs continue to 
climb.
Premier Robert Bourassa has
called an  em ergency session of 
the- Quebec' national assembly 
fo r next F riday  to  discuss the 
construction dispute which has 
stopped wprk in  m any areas of 
Quebec.  ̂ i
Cynthia Lennon, 30-year-old 
former wife of John Lennon, 
was rem arried  F riday  in a sim­
ple reg istry  office ceremony in 
London. She m arried  Italian 
film director Roberto Bassaninl.
d ln lla  Bonvlno, of Milan, 
Italy becam e a  widow a t 14 
Friday night when h er 29-year- 
old husband M ario drowned 
while swim m ing n ea r here, po­
lice said. I t  Ita ly  girls cad 
m arry  a t  the age of 14.
In Cuzco, P e ru , police were 
searching F riday  for L ub Blan­
co Silva after hef quarreled with 
his wife, b it off her ear—and 
ate it. Silva turned cannibal 
after his wife E dnarda, now in 
hospital, kep  nagging him, po­
lice added.
P rem ier John R obarts of On­
tario rem ained  in hospital F ri­
day n ig h t  after m inor surgery 
to correct a  bone disorder in 
his foot, although he had been 
scheduled to  leave earlier in 
the day. A hospital spokesman 
said the prem ier’s conation is 
satisfactory following an opera­
tion Thursday oh the big toe 
of his rig h t foot. The spokes­
man declined to say  when the 
prem ier would be released.
Chet Huntley said his fam iliar 
“Good night, David,”  lor the 
last tixne in his television news 
career F riday  n ig h t  in New 
York, but before leaving, he 
lirged view ers to  have courage, 
for the news of the  world m ust 
improve. "You have bolstered 
my conviction,”  he said, " tha t 
this, land contains an  incredible
quantity of good, reliable, com­
mon sense and it  is in no dan­
ger of being led down the prim ­
rose p a th  by any journalists.”
ROBERT BOURASSA 
, . . emergenoy call
Gordon H ildebrand Arnold,
communications attache a t  the 
Can««rfian em bassy in  Santiago, 
CWle, was seriously injured 
when his ca r collided -with a 
truck Friday, police reported.
jptlm e M inb ter H eath  has de­
cided there will be no British 
a rm s shipments to South Africa 
this year, inform ants disclosed 
F rid ay  fo London. They said 
fu rther th a t Heath will pu t off 
a  final decision until the next 
Commonwealth prim e minis­
te r’s  conference a t  Singapore in 
Jan u ary  when the issue prob­
ably  be raised  again. But 
even a t  th a t tim e Heath is um 
likely to press fo r shipm ent bl' 
a rm s to South Africa if he feels 
th a t Commonwealth harm ony is
seriously; ^ e a te n e d .
U s ia  H adley, 17. was crown-^ 
cd Queen of the Penticton Peach 
Festival ^ i d a y  night.
The 20,000-ton Soviet freighter 
MV Anton Chekhov leaves Van­
couver for Portland, O re.,, Ixh 
day enrbute to Japan  and a t  her 
helm is a  captain nam ed Anna. 
Anna? " I  am  the first sailor in 
the family, bu t I have a brother 
who la te r followed in m y fot- 
steps,” says Capt. Anna Sche- 
iinina, who has been one. of a 
select group of fem ale Russian 
skippers for m ore than 35 
years. '
O T T A V f A  (CP) - r  After 
m onths of controversy and spec­
ulation the cabinet F rid ay  gave 
its blessing to  Hughes Aircraft 
Co. of C s^ o m ia  to  build the 
satellites for Canada’s domestic 
space communications system .
Communications M i n i s t e r  
E ric  lU erans announced the 
cab inet has authorized T e l^ a t  
Corp. to  enter final negotiations 
for construction of the  tw o satel­
lites th a t will be p laced in  orbit 
as  w ell as  o ther pro ject equip­
m ent, including a  backup satel 
lite. , ;
T elesat—the corporation in 
charge of the space communica- 
t i  o n s prograni—had  recom­
m ended toe Hughes bid be ap­
proved by cabinet so toe corpo­
ration  could complete toe agree­
m e n t
Hughes bad one bidding emn- 
petitor for toe  project—RCA 
Ltd. o f M ontreal, a n  American- 
owned subsidiary.
The controversy over toe sat- 
d l i t e ' c o n t r a c t  has centred 
around w hether the lost cost of­
fered by  Hughes justified its  re- 
c e i ^ g  the con trac t in lig h t of 
its  rria tlve ly  sm alt offering of 
Canadian content in  coUstruc- 
tion.
The Hughes b id  has been 
given by  departm ent o ff ic ia l a s  
approrim atm y $28,000,000, com- 
p a r e d  w ith RCA’s bid ' of 
$43,000,000.
B ut toe percentage of Cana­
dian input into construction has 
been given aS: 12 p er cen t for 
Hughes and 65 p er cent for toe 
M ontreal-based RCA. ,
In  m aking toe announcement 
M r. K ierans said the cabinet 
has decided th a t "certa in  conto- 
tions”  as to Canadian content in 
toe satellite are  attached as ri­
ders to its approval of toe 
Hughes bid.
CANADIAN CONTEOT 
In  a  news release F riday  Te­
lesa t said Hughes now is offer­
ing 20 p e r  cen t (Canadian con­
tent.
Canadian companies which 
yould benefit from  aw arding 
I the contract to  Hughes would be
Manseau Tone 
Confused
MANSEAU, Que., (CP) -  
The m usic lasted  into the early 
hours a t  the M anseau pop festi­
v a l today and toe confusion 
which has reigned suprem e 
since the beginning continued.
P e te r  B e l m o n t ,  production 
m anager for the festival, prom ­
ised two m ajor acts for tonight 
and one for Sunday, bu t could 
not say  who they would be.
Ziggy Wiseman, festival or­
ganizer, could not be found for 
comment.
E arlier, Michael Lang, who 
engineered the Woodstock pop 
festival a t  Woodstock, N.Y., 
la s t year, and was a  consultant 
lere, called the situation “ toe 
m ost screwed-up m ess I  have 
ever seen.”
None of the m ajor interna­
tional pop stars prom ised for 





N ortoem  E lectric  Co., •which 
would provide toe complete 
electronics s y  s t e r n s  for toe 
flight spacecraft, and S par Aer­
ospace Products L td., which 
wotod provide the  spacecraft 
structures.
Indian Affairs M inister Jean 
Chretien announced F riday  in 
Ottawa that operation of the 
Blue Quills School a t St. Paul, 
Alta., will be transferred  to lo­
cal Indians.
A lead sm elting p lan t _ in 
Richmond, closed after being 
suspected as toe source of a 
lead dust contamination in a  
residential a rea , w as told F ri­
day not- to reopen until its  pol­
lution methods a re  approved by 
the board of health. . Letters 
were delivered to toe offices of 
M etalex Ltd. from toe Richr 
mond board  of health and B rit­
ish Columbia health mifiister 
Ralph Loffmark asking th a t toe 
plant rem ain closed; imtil its 
control systeni satisfied health 
authorities.
LO.S A N G E L E S  TAP) — 
Showing the stra in  of five days 
on the witness stand in toe 
Sharon Tate m urder trial, Linda 
K asabian has vehemently de- 
med she is testifying only to 
save her life.
“ I would give m y life for toe 
people who were killed,” she 
GASPE, Que. (CP) — Regis said.
Thibodeau, Gaspe fisheries prot- M rs. Kasabian, who testified 
ection director, said F riday fish-1 th a t Charles Manson ordered 
erm en are  hot responsible for his followers to  kill Miss Tate 
toe gunshots fired on a  Nova and six others, began crymg 
Scotia vessel la s t Sunday. F rid ay  under cross-examination
M r. Thibodeau said the sus- by defence counsel Paul Fitz- 
pects a re  known and "they  are  gerald.
not fisherm en.” I t  happened when he asked
F i s h e r m e n  in Madeleine the prosecution’s chief ■witness 
Centre, about 100 miles west of to recall a  day la s t winter w hen  
Gaspe, patrolled toe local wharf authorities took h er from jail to 
last weekend w ith rifles and Miss Tate’s rented  mansion to 
shotguns. pinpoint locations described in
L arry  Desjardins, who helped I They said they were angry be- her story of toe k ip ig s^ o f  toe 
M a S a ’s infant New Demo- cause th e h  ^ d  catches had actress and six others in  two 
S c  P « ty  government get on been cu t by hati am ce herring nights la s t August. ;
ips^ lative  feet a  y ear ago, fisherm en from  toe M aritim es “ Some dogs cam e up, she 
S  r S i s  & y  on arrived in  the a rea . sa id , '" a n d  I  rem em ber saying:
f w ^ ’n ^ ii^ W iito m o b ile  insur- Fishing for cod is toe chief ‘Why couldn’t  dogs have been 
^noY sm e^ ’l'he s^ -s ty le d  Lib- source of com m erce for the h ere  th a t night?’ And I  started  
^ S c r ^ W B L ^ o n i - s m a U  town of 850 persons. crying.”
f j S  S u n c e d  to a  stunned F isherm en from  the area  "W hy did you c ry?” Fitzger- 
iP ^ fd a to e  th a t he could not were originally thought resign- a id  asked, .  ̂
leg is la to e  insur- sible for toe shooting and M r.“ Because I  had  seen some-
support to n  hm e •• Thibodeau said la s t Wednesday thing horrible and I was a t  toe
®”,Sf.aiw® P ^ n r ih ^ i t s  d e fo a t’if tha t action would probably be sam e spot.’’ 
virtually ensuring its ae iea i u  to o ,-  resnohsible. M rs. Kas
CANADIANS UP
Instead. Enterprise, a Cal­
gary group, La R e v o l u t i o n  
Francaise, Five Minutes _ to 
U ve, Naked Ti-uto and Lasting 
Weep, aU of M ontreal, and Man- 
dingo^ and Konfushu, both from 
New 'York City, took the stage.
All w ere paid in advance for 
their perform ance.
Prom ised in  advanced public­
ity  for toe festival w ere such 
groups as Little Richard, Doctor 
John, Canned H eat and perhaps 
Jim i Hendrix.
Bick's, ^  0
12 oz. jar .  -  R *
it cam e to a vote.
PHNOM PEN H  (AP) -  Thou­
sands of N orth Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops launched one 
of the broadest and most power­
ful offensives of the Cambodian 
w ar today.,
The offensive was aimed at 
crushing m ajor C a m b o d  1 a n  
strongiioints rem aining m the 
northern p a r t  of toe country and 
expanding Communist contrpl 
north and northwest of Phnom 
Penh. , .
Heavy attacks were reported 
under way a t  several key points 
in an  arc  stretching i from 35 
m iles northwest of Phnom Penh 
to 80 miles north of tlie capital. 
The heaviest blow fell on toe 
provincial capital of Kompong 
. Thom, 80 miles north of Phnom 
• Penh, w here South Vietnamese 
' gunships tem porarily halted the
attacks. j
N orth Vietnam ese and Viet 
' Cong troops attacked a key 
■ rou te  In a  sector of Skoun m 
' Kompong Cham province, 40 
' m iles northeast of Phnom P®""; 
Kompong Cham city, capital 
of the province and a  miUtary 
regional headquarters, wn* 
assed  during the night.
KEY TO D EFEN CE 
A am bodian spokesman said 
2,000 to  3,000 North Vietnamese 
' and Viet Cong troops w ere in 
, , toe  Skoun-Kompong Cham area,
taken against those responsible 
He did not say la s t week w hat 
form toe action would take bu t 
added th a t fisheries service offi­
cials and provincial police were 
mvestigating toe incident.
I A prelim inary report on toe 
I incident, during which toe Nova 
Scotian traw ler was fired upon 
seven tim es, will probably be 
.presented to  the services pro- 
apparently preparing for re- vincial headquarters Monday, 
newed attem pts to take Korn- Mr. Thibodeau said F riday  he 
mg Cham the key Mekong [did not know w hether; charges
rs. asabian said under
Posties Flee
questioning th a t she h ad  been 
prom ised im m unity for h er tes­
timony and she realizes that 
this w il l . re lease her from  
charges of seven counts t>f m ur­
der and  one of conspiracy.
F itzgerald  asked if M rs. Kas- 
abian’s testim ony was solely to 
obtain im m unity.
“ I ’m  ju s t doing w hat I  have 
to do. F rom  toe m om ent it  hap­
pened, ' I  knew I  would be the 
one to tell toe  tru th , I  would be 
toe one to  tell it. I never had 
im m unity in  m y mind. I  look on 
this as sort of a m iracle.” 
F itzgerald  noted th a t nearly 
five m onths elapsed between 
her a rre s t and her decision to 
tell toe  story to authorities.
TOLD WHEN CHARGED 
“ I t  w as only when you knew 
you w ere being arrested  on 
seven counts of m urder th a t you 
decided to  teU toe tru th ?”  he 
asked.
“■^es.”  she said.
On tr ia l  with Manson, 35, are 
Susan (Sadie) Atkins, 21; P a tri­
cia Krenwinkel, 22; and  Leslie 
■Van Houteh, 20.
A la rg e  portion of the  cross- 
exam ination dealt w ith Mrs. 
K asabian’s use of hallucino- 
gehic drugs. She told of living in 
about 11 drug-oriented com- 
niunes across toe country since 
toe age of 16. H er life, she said, 
was “ju s t  a constant moving 
back and forth , but alw ays with 
other people.”





Super-Valu, ^  o 
1 lb. plcg. .  -  " r  R #
Vinegar
Heinz,,
W hite' .  .  128o z.ju g
G. D. HAMMILL
Fidelity Life Assurance Com­
pany is pleased to announce 
the appointment of D ale Ham- 
mill as General Agent for the 
Okanagan a rea , w ith offices 
Kelowna (Tel. 763-5400). Mr. 
located a t  134 Lake Avenue, 
Ham m ill, formerly m anager of 
the Saskatoon B ranch, has con­
siderable experience in  the life 
insurance hi(iustry, both in 
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VANCOUVER (CP.) — The 
city’s m ain post office was 
evacuated late F riday night 
after an anonymous telephone 
call warned there  would be an
none , o x i am Kn n in r
Wiver city and governm ent de- A total of 277 men were inside
fensive anchor In the nortoeast. suspects.^ Only one of them  is sorting first-class mail when po-
X “ big offem “ Tt’s not our responsibility to Jic® f  ̂ ived No explosives w e  
m and mouniea m e oig oiicn . nhorttpe; >' Kp «nid found and the men returned to
lln se d fn to ®  to  The c^apWin’of toe Scotia Bay work m ore than  an hour afterlapsed into lis quiiesi aay  « Y arm outh N S said earlier the search.
% * 'p U « ^ h e T s  ̂ hor South Vi- week he h a d ' no desire to  ^  A post office spokesman said 
Neither the U.S. nor Soutn v i _ m atter. Capt. Cecil it was the third incident of
etnam ese _ commands r ^ j ® ^ m a r l a n d  said he understood the "harassm en t tactics by the 
any significant ground ^tohtmg 1 of the local fishermen Council of Postal Unions” In as
in tocir evening communiques.^
In a delayed report, the U.S. herring traw lers had been Ho said the post office re ­
command said depleting their cod catches. ceived a borhb th rea t 'lliursday
tpr o r n s h e d  on takeoff Wednes-1 m ,. 4t,iv./vioa,i • . . . .  . .. .ici viuonuu u„ . However, M r. thlbodeau said n i g h t ,  but only toe words
day because of an engine fa ll-1 herring  fisherm en were not] "bomb, look out,” were hcarc 
urc. Five U.S. servicem en w ere toggponsible for the poor cod before the caller hung tip, 
killed in the crash 06 miles [{.jj^ghes in the area because Late Wedne.sday, s o m e o n e
do not go , deep j turned in a false firo a larm .north of Saigon. , I their nets
In Vientiane, Laos, Prince enough.
Souk Vongsak, a pro-Communist — ------
P athet Lao envoy, arrived  to 
m eet y/ith Prince Souvanna 
Phoum a. Diplomatic sources de­
scribed Souk Vongsak’s arrival 
as a iwsslblq first step toward a 
negotiated settlem ent of the w ar 
in Laos.
again cmiptying toe building.
TONIGHT SUN., MON. & TUE.
A l l e n  F u n l
I lls first ( '.andiil ( lamera feature film.
“ W h a t  D o  Y o u  S a y  
t o  a  N a k e d  L a d y ? ”
C X M I I K  h v  OelA-ixa"






Showtime Dusk — 7 Nighis a Week
/ w n . , ' D R I V E - I N  





Cut a piece of corrugated 
paper long and wide enough to 
accommodate your knitting nee­
dles. Slip needles Into the 










Show Tim es —• 6:50 and 9:30 p.in. 
AH Passes Suspended
WASHINGT6N (AP) -  Con 
cress w ill Investigate the Penta­
gon’s plan to  ship 68 tons of 
deadly nerve gas to  the Atlantic 
for dumping—a plan that in­
cludes em ergency m easures the 
defence departm ent says will be 
imncccsiwry. „  . „
R eprcscntatlvo Paul Rogers 
(Dcm. Bla.) said  Friday repre- 
aentatlvcs of the arm y and de­
partm en ts of sta te , Interior and 
w elfare wUI be Invited to testify 
beginning M onday before the 
House of Representatives jmer- 
chan t m arine  subcommIUco, on 
oceanography.
About Aug. 10 one train will 
m ove out from  Anniston. Ala,, 
end  another from lexington, 
K y„ along unannounced mutes 
a t  3,5 miles a hour tmvaitl the 
‘ cosst n ear Southpot;l, N.C.
There, accoi-dlng lo the plan.
■ 15..5I0 gns-flllrxt rockets encased 
in  418 concrete coffins wrapped 
' in  steel will be loaded aboard a 
'  th ip  carted  out 2W m iles off 
• the F lorida coast where the ves* 
; sel will be scuttled.
Ik m m o m tt











Ask fo r F R E E  p ten t, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. rK E -B U a T  HOMEA 
213 R cm sid  3-4119
IN N
DINING & DANCING ./,
Every Sulurday Nigh! 9  p .m . -  1 a.m.
AL BIGATTINI TRIO ENTERTAINING
Full Course Dinner Served 
Dally Except Monday
Setvinf; 5:30 p m. - 12 p.m.
Sundays 5 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Reservation; 764-4127
Ijikcsho^ Rd.» Okanagan MUsion
KELOWNA CENTENNIAL '71
To celebrate the 100th Anniversary of the entry of British Columbia into 
Canadian Confederation, the British Columbia Centennial ’71 Committee has 
designed and prepared, for presentation to alTwho qualify, two special com- 
nicmorativo awards.
1. A mcdnlUon with Inscription plate, for the honoring of British Columbia 
CTiNTENARIANS, to be known as the “Centenarian Award".
2. A medallion, gold in finish complete with clasp and a blue and gold ribbon, 
for those PIONEERS who have yet to reach the Century mark.
A CENTENARIAN shall he any person who
I. Has attained or will attain his or her one hundrcdlh birthday by or 
during the Centennial Year of 1971,
AND '
Is a resident of,British Columbia NOW.
A PIONEER shall be any person who
Was born in Canoda prior to January 1st, 1897; '
OR
ii. Came to Canada prior to January 1st, 1897;
AND .
iii. Is a resident of British Colunlbia NOW.
To qualify for one or, both of these ay/ards applicants must apply lo.—
'I lie Kclonna Centennial ’71 Commitlee. , ^
c/o City Hall,
1435 Water Street, .
KelosTna, B.C.
Application Forms arc available at the Information Desk of City Hall and 
must be completed and returned lo the Kelowna Ontennial '71 Committee.
N o LATER THAN NOVEMBER Wih, 1970
with some indication of the v.alidity of birth dale where possible, c,g. Birth Certi­
ficate, Baptismal Cerllficalc, Family Bible Entry, etc.







Own Bakery .  .  doz.
Prices EKccllve Mon., Tacs., Wed., Aug. 3, 4, 5
WE R E S E R V E  THE )UGIIT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,
Right DrmiiUmn — Surrounded hy Plenly of 
Easy Controlled Parking.
”Ai Siiper-Valu W'c Are Happy f« Serve You 
and Save You Money”
OKANAGAN LAKE'S FRIENDLY LAKE CREATURE READY FOR ANNUAL BIG ROLE IN WATER SHOW
’ / VI ' 1
■iW
tv "
^  L V
O g o p o ^  has long been 
fam ous in the  Okanagan and  
B' traditional sym bol through 
63 Regattas. But the Ogopogo 
sta tue  a t  the foot of B ernard  
Avenue has never been bus* 
ie r, especially posing for pic* 
tu res. In recent: years the 
sta tue has (left) provided two 
young boys with a  fine view 
of the R egatta parade and 
(right) been offered a  cool 
ice cream  tre a t  from  a  young 
lady. The re a l O g (^ g o  has 
been more active this year 
than  in recen t years and just 
m ight put in an  a i^ea ran ce  
during R egatta Week. The 
creature  t e s  been reported 
seen five tim es already this 
y ea r in the Kelowna area , 
com pared with only two 





Ju ly  was mixed with regard  
to  employment, . reports the 
Kelowna b ranch  of Canada 
Manpower.
O i ^  agriculture, with cherry 
picking and apple thinning, and 
saw m ills ' w ere operating a t  a 
reasonably high level.
Casual labor reached a peak 
of 350 to fight the Raym er 
Lake fire.
Construction particularly  was 
affected by the lockout, with 
only a few people referred  to 
those companies not affiliated 
with the Construction Labor 
Relations Association. How­
ever, sm aller housing contract­
ors have kept busy providing 
employment for b u i l d i n g  
tradesm en, carpenters, pain^ 
ers, d ry  wallers, cem ent work­
ers and bricklayers.
In  the hospitality industry 
\h e  reduction in  num bers of 
people from the P rairies and 
local vacationers has reduced 
dem ands for additional help. 
This has also cut the demand 
for household assistance.
Ju ly  was a  poor month for 
dem and in office personnel and 
professional and  technical oc­
cupations. All orders were fill­
ed  readily w ith the exception 
of legal stenographers. Above 
average dem and w as exper­
ienced for commission sales­
m en in a varie ty  of lines.
SPEC Pollution Caravan 








i  “ Pollution is another way of 
spelling greed' or avarice,” 
Aid. W. J . C. Kane told a 
sparse gathering attending an 
opiE^-air presentation F riday by 
the Vancouver headquarters of 
the Society for Pollution and 
Environm ental Control. , 
Introduced by Julian Jf^y , 
president of the local SPEC 
branch, Mr. Kane told the 
sm all City P ark  audience “ the 
ijorth American man has lost 
^ h ig h t of the fact he is p a rt of 
the universe” and “ nature Is 
‘■Slot to be bent out of shape by
anything as arrogant as m an” 
Mr. Kane joined four repre­
sentatives of the local organi­
zation in welcoming the spec­
ial ecology caravan currently 
on tour of the province to dis­
tribute information for discus­
sion and action on ecology and 
pollution issues in various com ­
munities. The caravan’s visit 
to the city was sponsored by 
the Kelowna and D istrict 
Branch of SPEC, which cur­
rently has a m em bership of 
about 100.
Construction in the Central 
Okanagan took a sharp dip 
during July.
The Regional D istrict of 
C entral Okanagan reports it 
Issued 68 building perfnits dur­
ing the month for construction 
vault'd nt $998,683 during ilio 
month.
jg. This Is the first tim e this 
îPfeur (he d istric t building total 
has dropped below the $1,000,- 
^ W ) 0  for a month. Ju n e’s district 
^ l e v e l  was $1,534, 2.3.̂ .
This Ju ly ’s level Is also be­
low the sam e' month in 1909, 
when constructtoii totalled $1,- 
135,389.
As usual, now houses ac- 
coupted for the m ajority of 
construction during July ; 45 
perm its were issued valued nt 
$821,093. 'Tlic d istric t reports 
49 housing sta rts  du i'ng  the 
month with 03 dwellings com­
pleted.
Although construction drop­
ped during July, an unprece­
dented boom in the district so
Here Again
T here I# another g rea t week- 
end In More for Kelowna, says 
the w eatherm an.
Sunny skies and warm  tem ­
pera tu res should jw rslst over 
the Central OKanagan during 
the W'oekend, a.s a i idgc of high 
pressuiT  off the const contlihics 
lo dom inate the w eather pat 
lorn.
far this year has kept the fig 
uro healthy. Total of construe 
tlon to date In the district tills 
year is $13,007,758. By this 
time in 1969 it was $7,632,878.
Other areas of district con­
struction, during Ju ly  were: 
new industrial and com m er­
cial, three perm its for $154,340; 
additions to dwellings, five 
permits for $10,400; and acces 
sory to dwellings, 15 perm its 
for $12,850.
Value of construction for 
July of other years was: $1,- 
135.389 In 1909, $735,670 in 1968, 
$3,863,120 In 1967, $2,839,530 In 
1966 and 2,539,255 in 1005.
M anned by . seven Lower 
M ainland students, the caravan 
is equipped with a comprehen­
sive arsenal of fact sheets, 
slides, displays and skits re la­
tive to current envii-onmental 
questions. ’The information 
fund also includes five Nation­
al Film  Board features, three 
of which were shown a t the 
Kelowna engagement. The film 
presentation encompassed The 
Rise and , Fall of the Great 
Lakes, A M atter of Attitude, 
and an anim ated cartoon en­
titled Boomsville.
By way of explaining the 
purpose of the caravan’s visit, 
Mr. F ry  cited one reason as 
"to  preserve the good things 
we have around us; the things 
that m ake life worth living.” 
Admitting there was a pollu 
tlon problem in the Okanagan, 
Mr. Kano said mankind had 
“ lost the sense of reverence 
and awe the North American 
Indian had,” adding "unless 
we re tu rn  to that sense of awe, 
it’s going to be hard to stem 
the tide of pollution.”
Caravan ihem ber J a m e s  
F ra se r told listeners thq tour 
had been “ an education for us; 
a cljnnce to see how really 
badly m utilated British Colum 
bln is.” He lauded the rem arks 
made, by Mr, Kane. “ I don’t 
think iKillution, can bo solved 
by legislation or technology 
alone,” he added. In the final 
analysis, the problem can bo 
solved only by “a change In 
the system  of vnlncs and prior 
Itles, and by the process of 
trial and e rro r.”
’The caravan la scheduled for 
Rutland Centennial Hall today 
a t 8 p.m.
F rid ay ’s . high wns 8t, the 
overnight low 49 a n d ' no pre- 
cipttntioin was recorded.
l^ w  tonight and high Sunday 
should Im? 50 and 88.
Outlook for Monday, contlnu- 
ipg w arm .
Five p (K)p1c were eommitted 
for trial on nnrcotlc.s Irnfflel;- 
Ing elinrge.>) after three days of 
prelim inary hearings before 
provincial court Judge G, S. 
Denroche this week.
Facing trial before a county 
court Judge are Nestor Kostluk, 
Victor Isaak, L arry  Oil)cau. 
Carlo BorgncUo' and Robert 
Ashton, all of Kelowna.
Ashton la facing two charges 
of trafficking in I-SD and one 
of trafficking In hashish; Borg- 
jnettn, trafficking in hashish; 
isnnk, trafficking In I-SD and 
hashish and Glheau, trafficking 
in hashish.
Kostluk is charged with three 
counts of trafficking in nar­
cotics.
Bail for the suspects was aet 
earlier a t $1,000 caMi and 11,000 
surety  each.
Brian Weddell, QC, acted for 
the Crown In the hearings.
MINOR MISHAP
Police a t noon n r r e  Investl- 
<BNPR » two-car collision at 
tm m T  S tieet and Qoeenswav. No 
dcails were availahV. hut the at 9:38
m ishap was 
latur* .
l b
ROT D R T E S
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
answered a call from S. M. 
Simpson Ltd. Division of 
(hown Zellerbarh Canada U d ,. 
a m. F riday  to check
not of a senuu.s an overheated d ryer. No dam- 
t age wai^ r«po |t«d .
One Kelowna resident, help­
ing a friend move the other 
day, thought he saw a bee on 
the floor of the friend’s rented 
vehicle. “A bee, a  bee,” the 
m an said, only to  rem ark  sec­
onds later th a t he was stung 
b y : a  wasp. Hours la ter, there 
was lio sign of any swelling 
from  the sting.
John M. Christie, Lakeshore 
Road, has graduated from 
G eneral Motors Institute with 
a bachelo r, of m echanical en: 
gineering degree. He received 
the degree after completing 
graduate requirem ents and co­
operating in the five-year pro 
gram  at G eneral Motors of 
Canada Ltd., in Oshawa, Ont 
General Motors Institute is an 
accredited, college which pro 
vides the auto m aker with 25 
per cent of its engineers. D ur 
ing the program , students a l 
ternate  between classrooms 
and laboratories of the Instl 
tu te  and co-ordinated work ex­
perience a t GM plants. To 
qualify for the bachelor’s dcr 
grec, they complete a project 
during the Inst sem ester and 
subm it a thesis to the institute.
Stock oar drivers a re  a t
ways worried about some part 
going haywire and knocking 
them  out of action for the 
night. Blit one Kelowna driver 
tells a humorous story about nil 
astronaut being Interviewed 
about how he felt sitting high 
atop the Saturn rocket just be­
fore blast off. "Well, how 
would you feel , . . . sitting 
there on top of 150,000,000 
parts , all of which m ust func­
tion perfectly and all of whlcli 
cam e from the lowest bidder'/”
Fare Varied
The next presentation of the 
Moonlight Theatre, held each 
Sunday in the City Park  Oval 
beginning a t dusk, will feature 
a mixe<l program , including 
film clips from the lOIK) Itegnt- 
ta.
Film offerings will Include 
N orm an M cl-nrcn's latest via- 
ual production, Pas 'D e Deux, 
which combines a study in 
donee grace with the artistic 
McLaren toucli in a multi- 
image effect. Audiences will 
get a scenic view of Uie Cana­
dian Rockies high country 
taken a t D.mff and Jasper na­
tional parks, entitled Flight In 
While. ’The final presentation 
features Tlin Rise and Fall of 
the G reat Lakes, a pictorial 
tour of the G roat l.jikea from 
thn viewpoint of a  lone canoe­
ist.
Film  presentations a t  City 
P .irk have been In operation 
a t  tha .grandstand tor the past 
10 years. T h t nam e M oon|liht 
T heatr*  w as adopted th ts ^ e a r .
Those curious vehicles pf by­
gone days s e e n  whizzing 
aroiind city streets of late 
brought nostalgia to some and 
envy to m any this week. The 
ancient chariot.*) of the road 
a re  part of, a galaxy of show­
pieces currently being exhibit­
ed as part of the seventh an­
nual Checkers Cur Club show 
n t the arena, which began F ri­
day and continues untlL Sun­
day.
The Image of debonair world- 
lincss was shattered  for a man 
who casually walked out of a 
Bernard Avenue drug store 
F riday and suddenly realized 
his newly purchased sunglnss- 
es. still had the price tag stuck 
prominently on one' lens. His 
self-conscious manlpulntlons to 
rem ove the com m ercial blem­
ish without being obvious was 
a  m asterpiece of street corner 
theatrics. ‘ ,
By DOUG MacDONALD 
Courier Staff
Next week I  pu t the dust cover on this old Underwood 
for the la s t time. T hat’s right. I ’m  leaving, heading for parts 
unknown. -
The t r a v e r  bug has got m e again and I  am  returning 
to my old stam ping grounds in Ontario; I  have some serious 
fishing to do a t a  cam p on the  Ottawa River and then I  
hope to join the staff of another newspaper.
Kelowna is not ah easy city to leave. So a little noMal- 
gically I  recently burrowed into m y files to review the two 
years I have spent here,
Since first sitting down a t this desk in July, 1 ^ ,  
I ’ve banged out m ore than 480,000 words a t this machine, 
something like 600 stones. T hat’s the equivalent of three 
or four length novels. , '
A newsman never knows w hat influence he has on a 
community. I ’ve written about a lot of people and things 
since 1 f irs t saw the Sunny Okanagan. But not one in 50 
people would recognize m y nam e. As we keep trying to 
point out, there are people writing the news, not m achines; 
and the more people who know who we are the better.
This then, is a sort of goodbye to Kelowna and the peo­
ple I have worked with and got to know.
AT CITY HALL, where I have spent a lot of tim e plumb­
ing the m ysteries of civic government (and digging after a 
few “back room deals” ) there’s Doug Herbert, Greg Stevens, 
Harold Hall and Jim  Hudson, all four always willing to 
take time to explain. There’s Vince Botch who spent hours 
leading m e through the city’s .sewage treatm ent plant and 
w ater system  and answering such naive questions as how 
w ater can flow uphill. „
It seems only yesterday M ayor Hilbert Roth .was tell­
ing me to “ use m y im agination’’. He was an alderm an then, 
but now insists on more down-to-earth coverage. But I 
think we got that straightened out.
Then there’s Gordon Jennons, the Viking ship m an, and 
ho.splta! adm inistrator C, F. Lavery, who JUst don’t  like 
newspapers. And there arc characters like "Christmas Tree 
P e te ,” senior citizen John Cruse and “Cap” Capozzi, with­
out which the city just wouldn’t  be the same.
THE CHAMBER of commerce directors, who are  quite 
used to m y presence nt their meetings by now, have been 
good to work with. I m ust add piano-tapping Bill Stevenson, 
cham ber m anager, who was always glad to help.
Digging back through my files I find funny stores and 
tragic one.s. I’ve told you about the deaths of 26 people, 
either drowned, shot or killed on the highway. But I've 
speculated too about Ogopogo, showed you a Portuguese 
family living in poverty In your city, confessed my confusipn 
on skiif for the first tinio.
I even got to be a bull once. After « cattle auc­
tion story from the point of the cattle, I fotiiul my copy 
topped with a byline rending “ Spldel Farm er”—one of the 
bulls.
I SPENT AN afternoon shoplifting, (carefully arranged 
with the store m anager) to sec liow easy It would be. An­
other day I checked out unlocked cars I could steal.
I ’ve talked lo -a n d  written nltout—m arijuana users, wel­
fare recipients, and an did mnii whoso windmill wnsnit 
wanted by his nelghlxirs. I’ve interviewed W. A. C. Bennett 
and people in the street, flying saucer spoilers and a innn 
dying by llio side of tlic road; the parents of dead ciilldren 
, aiui tile parents of new-born ones.
I’ve been spi'nycd with raw sewage ond with lawyers* 
words In dusty courtrooms, stumbled around on the Icc with 
n cream  pie stuck to my face for the annual Sehmockey 
Game.
And I wouldn’t  have missed any of H.
TH ERE MIGHT have liecn tnore money In putting those 
480.000 words Into novels Instead of newsprint, but fact is 
just ns interesting ns fiction.
Since driving down out of the dry hills two years ago 
.Into green Kelowna, the city has treated mo well. I will 
miss it,
I hope I’ve treated It well.
Needs Aid to Keep Working
M an y Events 
All Ages 
R e g a tta
Next week an e s t im a te  80,-1 One of the few events with 
000 people will crowd througblan age lim it is th e  senior citi- 
City P ark  gates to  take in  thelzens’ horseshoe tournam ent in 
sights and sounds of the 64th City P a rk  and all en tran ts m ust 
annual' Kelowna International be 60 years or m ore. A trophy
Regatta.
What they see there will be 
a conglomeration of everything 
the city, the province and friend­
ly neighboring areas can bring 
together for an eriiibition.
Light so fa r a t this year’s Re­
gatta is the business and com­
m ercial section which lacks ex­
hibitors. R egatta officials feel 
industries a re  missing one of 
their best opportunities for face- 
to-face advertising to  a m ass of 
people in search of new things 
to see.
Booths are available in the 
park and in the mall and any 
prospective exhibitor can still 
put his business in the public 
eye by contacting the Regatta 
office a t  763-4728.
For KeloWnlans R egatta 1970 
offers an opportunity to be more 
than a spectator ahd join the 
hundreds already involved in 
making the show a success. 
MANY PARTS 
There are  m any parts to play 
a t  R egatta, from the lofty to the 
lowly and committees working 
feverishly right to  Uio gun still 
need m ore hands. Help is re 
qulred a t the pool and water 
events and by the equipment and 
transportation departm ent, 
Volunteer help is an Integral 
p a rt of the R egatta structure 
and atiyonc willing to assist in 
Kelowna’s biggest event is asked 
to contact headquarters.
Several unique events a t  this 
year’s show will prevent any 
lig  of activity between tlie m ajor 
attractions.
Included In the unusual pro­
gram  is an automobile paintriip. 
Donated by a Kelowna resident 
tlio car will be painted by people 
buying squares to do with ns 
they. like.
Officials expect the result lo 
HORSESHOES 
be Uio wildcat paint job ever 
nlnstcrcd on an nutomlbllo and 
to ensure the vehicle Is proper­
ly appreciated It will be raffled 
among the pnintrup participants,
A number »f city stores are 
beginning to  prepare for Re­
gatta  Wceltc, some have placed 
false fronts o r painted Regatta 
scenes on their windows.
A num ber e l Ketowpa girls 
w ere observed in Regatta garb  
mi city streets todsy, esch  
carrying an arm ful of Regatta 
program s and literature. As 
part of their costumes, the girls 
wore the tradittonal cap, with 
dresses, shorts p r trousers.
"We don't gel Any help fioni 
anyone,” said Miss Joan Bam- 
Win, president of the local So­
ciety for the Prevention of 
Cniclty to Animals,
” Wo get nothing from the city 
nr the regional d istrict,”  slie 
addiHl countering an account 
of a meeting of the Ttegional 
D istrict of Central Okanagan In 
Thursday s Courier alleging the 
organlratlon received limited 
funds periodically. The group’s 
request for financial assistance 
from the regional district in 
construction of a  $25,000 animal
will be awarded to  the winner 
and entrants are  still being 
sought.
A Kelowna first which haa 
since spread to m any ^other 
communities in the Interior- is 
the old tim e fiddler’s contest 
sponsored by  the O rd ia rd  City 
Oddfellows. The contest Is free 
entertainm ent and the fiddlers 
will perform  in the m all during 
Regatta Week.
R egatta fun will be available 
1:o spectators a t 75 cents for 
adulte to  enter the grounds and 
children six years to 12 years 
25 cents and children under six 
free when accompanied by par­
ents.
PASS AVAILABLE
Weekly passes to the grounds 
arc going a t  $2 and night show, 
admission is $2.50. ,
Admission charge for Kelow­
na Showboat '70 is the same as 
admission to the grounds, ex­
cept children under 12 are  ad­
m itted free when accompanied 
by parents or for 25 cents when 
alone.
Some lucky couple will win 
two free tickets to the night 
show next week by using trade 
dollars which a re  available 
throughout the city. The dollars 
are  good a t any participating 
busine.*)s (mo.st businesses are  
participating) and refundable a t 
all banks in Kelowna. They will 
be available on the streets s ta rt­
ing Monday.
In conjunction wHh regular 
Regatta events the Kelowna 
Teen Town Is presenting Elec­
tric, which will draw  50 of the 
best m usical groups in the Pac­
ific Northwest.
Scheduled to appear a t  the 
two-day Friday and Saturday 
in M emorial Arena a re  The 
Floating Bridge, Nigel B, Doub­
le Im age, Strange Movies and 
Superband,
E lectric has been rated by 
disc jockeys As the best collec­
tion of sounds available in the 
Pacific Nortliwcst.
'You Won't Have Any More'
Bhcltcr wsB refused a t the m eet 
lag.
" If we don’t get help we may 
have to limit Uio building,”  
said Miss Hamblin, The organ­
ization is a irren tly  looking a t 
bids for n modern new shelter 
at a half-acre site on Barnaby 
Rood. The proposed concrete 
block stnictiire colls for shelter 
for 14 dogs and cats, as well as 
office and examination room 
facilities. Depending on funds 
shelter design will also Incor­
porate living quarters for an 
acting Inspector,
A Kelowna man seeking a 
kiss from his wife Friday night 
found pollcp insistent th a t he 
should stay  off Uie streets, 
Lnvoy Myrhaiigen w as fined 
$50 for causing a public disturb­
ance by l)oing drunk, after he 
wns arrested  staggering along 
a Kelowna street.
Police hod sevcrol hours ear­
lier found the m an unconscious 
and In nii 'tadvnnded Blatc of 
Intoxlcntton” on a lawn a t  Pnn- 
dosy Blrect and Burno Avenue. 
Tliey took him home and or­
dered him to May there,
But he was later reported 
again unconscious on another 
lawn.
" I t  was m y a u n lv e rsan , your 
honor," he told Judge if. J .  B. 
Molr, "a ll I wanted to  do was 
kiss m y wife.”
Judge M olr said, "You won’t 
have m any m ore anniversaries 
If you keep ttils up,”
A fine of $200 was levied 
against Robert II. Goas, Kenne­
wick, Wash., after he pleaded 
guilty to driving with a  blood 
alcohol count of m ore than M  
per g e n t  Gm s  wss arresiad
early today In the downtown 
area,
He was also prohibited from 
driving In Canada for one 
month.
An unknown gunman lisa 
struck again In Kelowna, thta 
timo shooting several holct In 
a church window.
St. Michael and All Angela* 
Anglican Church reported early  
today the second occurrence In 
two weeks t i i  someone shooting 
holes Jn Ih a /jb tire h  windows. 
Beveral o ther Kelowna buildings 
were shot a t  Mso la s t  week.
Police a re  alao InvesUgatlng 
the theft of a  tra ile r blUdi from  
n 1946 Jeep ; the vehicle ym n  
parked F riday  evening .benindi 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
W hat Mankind Requires 
Is 'Soul-Communication'
One of the most marvellous and 
magnificent of all the astounding 
phenomena of this 20th century, which 
we are privileged to experience and 
utilize, is the improved means of com- 
municatiens. A ^in  and again 1 mar­
vel at the teclmolo^cal advances that 
have taken place in the last few dec­
ades. The world is literally within 
hearing distance.
While watching or listening to a 
brief newscast we may circle the 
globe, visiting cities like Rome, New 
York, Hanoi, London or Paris. We 
may have heard the guttural chatter 
of Eskimo in Canada’s northland; we 
may have seen the lean and pleading 
face of a Biafran mother, we may have 
witnessed a street riot in Chicago, we 
may have watched a derby or seen 
man’s first footfall on the moon. Glob­
al information is available to us at' 
the flick of a switch or the turn of a 
button. Information comes to us via 
satellite, via micro-wave towers, elec­
tronic telescopes, moving films or 
bugging devices.
Mormation is gathered, duplicated 
and disseminated to reach the masses 
almost as it happens by means of 
microphones, dictaphones, teletypes, 
photostats, and so many other devices 
which have become part and parcel 
of Our everyday life. In less time than 
it takes to think about it, a message 
has flashed around the world. Never 
before have we b^en able to influ­
ence so many or to be influenced by 
so many. Never before have the words 
of the poet been more meaningful— 
*‘no man is an island, no man stands 
alone.” .
This communications era brings 
with it not only enjoyment, privileges, 
or information for information’s sake, 
but tremendous and weighty responsi­
bilities. The world has a message for 
us. It is speaking to us and we are 
obligati to listen and to act or bear 
the consequences. We cannot just 
close our eyes to the needs of the 
world and say—“they don’t concern 
me/’ Biafra’s hungry, Vietnam’s suf­
fering, Belfast’s unholy strife, Holly­
wood’s immorality, affect us today 
and we cannot take lightly their mesr 
'■sage.-'
React we must, by dialogue and dis­
cussion, by election and legislation, by 
praying and giving, to uphold and sup­
port that Which is good and to de­
nounce that which is evil. It is our 
world that cries to us from pole to 
' pole.
But in thinking of communications, 
there comes to me one concern 1 would 
like to share here. There is one area 
in cooimunicallons where 1 feel there 
has been an unfortunate breakdown. 
We m i^t call it the soul to soul com­
munication; man unbaring his inner­
most thoughts, worries, fears and bur­
dens in all honesty and frankness one 
with another! Here there is so much 
static, so -much “jamming,” of the 
real truth, that conununications break 
down. Daily we hear—“How are 
you?”, “Oh, I am fine.” It has beeu 
said the answer— !  am fine,” is noth­
ing short of a lie nine times out of 10. 
If man would really have faith in his 
fellow man and friend, and reveal the 
burdens of his soul as they really are; 
unburden his heart to his friends, share 
bis concerns, request prayer and coun­
sel, so many of bis emotional, moral, 
spiritual or social problems would dis­
solve as the morning mist.
If man could be totally honest with 
himself! But man is by nature a hypo­
crite, an expert at covering up his true 
self and putting on a mask, a front 
towards his fellow man. This is a sign 
of our lack of faith in our “friends,” a 
lack of love, a lack of honesty and 
integrity, a lack of humility and so 
many similar aliments. Man feels that 
he has some kind of status-quo to up­
hold, some kind of self-image that he 
must polish, some kind of pattern he 
must fit into a-pass as a noteworthy 
in society.
And so he tries to communicate not 
what he really is and thinks, but what 
he thinks society would have him be 
or think. Children do not have ihis 
problem, but adults are infested with 
it. The result is ,a man to man, soul 
to soul, communications breakdown. 
The result is that man resents anyone 
who is genuinely interested in him, 
and denounces his friends “prying” 
tactics.
This is a tragic breakdown, for the 
soul that does not communicate its 
real self shrivels up and dries up, and 
the individual is alone in the crowd. 
The Bible reminds us;—-“let each one 
look not only to the things belonging 
to himself, but also upon the things 
of others.” (Phil. 2:4). This is an 
acknowledgement of scripture that 
man needs heart to heart, soul to soul 
communication. We need to learn to 
communicate our real self, and never 
mind the world that would seek to 
squeeze iis into its mould.
—John Stoesz {Pastor) Mennomte 
Brethren Church.
W hat A b b u f Bilingualism?
(Chatham News)
The government seems to have sec­
ond thoughts about installing trench' 
speaking sections in its departments.
These might even, eventually be 
entirely phased out. One of the main 
objections seems to be tliat bilingual­
ism might even impair the efticicncy 
of various sections.
At the same time the conjunction 
of employees with varying degrees of 
allegiance to one or another o£ the 
languages might set up friction, jeal­
ousy and resentment.
An interesting fact about bilingual­
ism comes out of the appointments 
made by Premier Bourassa in the 
Province of Quebec’s hierarchy.
At least 12 members of the Bou- 
rassa cabinet have taken degrees in 
English language or bilingual mstitu-
Mr. Bourassa himself studied eco­
nomics at Oxford, England, and fin­
ance at Harvard; Guy L,anglois has a 
master’s degree from Harvard school 
of business adniinistration; Claude 
Trudcl has a master’s degree In public 
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
B rig h t S u n sh in e  
4 th  K e lo w n a  R e g a tta  In
THE REG.VTTA SCENE OF 60 YEARS AGO
Lamp Of Learning School Glitters 
In An Area Shadowed By Illiteracy
the righ t liirection bringingers
School of Economics; Paul Desrochers 
has a master’s degree from Columbia 
University; Pierre Grenier will gradu­
ate this fall from Eeole des Hautes 
Etudes Commercials in Montreal.
This docs not say much for the 
education in the province of Quebec, 
since most of tliesc notable people, in­
cluding Pierre Elliott Trudeau himself, 
have had to go to English speaking 
universities to acquire the knowledge 
necessary to discharge tllcir important 
duties in government.
And that is the whole story of the 
province of Quebec’s Franco-phone 
population. The degree of education 
in their higher schools is appatently 
not sufficiently advanced to suit them 
for higher posts in tlic economy or 
tlie administration of the nation.
It has little or nothing to do with 
the inability of French speaking Que­
beckers to occupy better positions that 
they arc not conversant with English 
language,
The alternative seems to be for them 
to complete their education in a col­
lege or university in France itself 
where the degree of education is as 
high us in English speaking countries.
10 YEARS AGO 
Augnst 1960
The Kelowna Lobnit^ dosed  In on 
flreond place , in Uio Okanagan-Malnllne 
Uascboli ILcnguo standing Ity defeating 
Kamloops OkonoU 0-*. Jack  Denbow 
went alm ost the full rout*, Ray Scot go­
ing In as relief chucker to get the final 
out. F rank  Frit*  homcred twicit. giving 
blm a  leW  In the home p n  parade.
20 YEARS AGO 
Augnst 19.10
Herb Stafford of Wcslbank was hospl- 
ta llrcd  over Saturday night as « 
of a  ra ttlesnake bite on Iho hand. Re­
pairing  h is trac to r In Derrickson’s Reid, 
he cam e In contact with the snake a 
fangs when ho reache<l down for a trac­
to r p art, A hurried tr ip  to the hospital 
w here scrum  was prom plly adm inistered 
had Its effect, and Herb was able to 
return  hom e the next day.
30 TEA RS AGO 
AagQst 1940
Kelowna it on top of the cricket loop 
as  a  resu lt of handing Vernon a 10« run* 
to 91 defeat, Doug. C arr-llilton’s feat of 
taking five w ickets for 21 runs and then 
batting out 34 runs for him self was large­
ly resim ntihle for the  Kelowna crirket*
{F ro m  C ourier Files)
era* win In the Spencer Cup gnme.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1930
Open ftlr radio concerts held In the 
City P ark  by the Ogoiiogo Club arc  prov­
ing popular. On Sunday afternoons and 
Tuesday evenlnKs tlio park driveways 
are  crowded with cars, and the lawns 
are  equally crowded with listeners, en­
joying tlie excellent music. The concert 
on Tuesday evening last. s|>onsorcd by 
the Em press T heatre, capped them all 
in atteiuLance and cln.ss of music.
50 YEARS AGO 
Augnst 1920'
Hon. Martin Burrell, late m inister of 
customs, now parliam entary  librarian, 
paid a visit to  town, arriving on the 
morning boat. He Is making a farewell 
tour of Yale riding. He looks forward 
to his now |)ost with plcnsure, as It Is 
rongeninl to his liter,ary taste^, He 1s 
g’ td to f d  aside the Ixirdens of office.
60 YEARH AGO 
Augnst 1910
A, J . Jones has been trying out his new 
boat for the coming R egatta, and has 
her tuned up to ton speed. She promises 
to be the fi&feit launch on the lake by 
a good m argin. i
By ART GRAY 
Author of Kelowna—Tales of 
Bygone Days
Although thunder clouds had 
hung around the horizon for 
several days the expected storm  
did not break, and the opening 
day of the 1910 R egatta was 
favored with delightful weather, 
albeit somewhat hot. The com­
modious new grandstand, built 
that year, protected those who 
enjoyed a . seat there  from  the 
extreme heat.
The Regatta had become a 
two-day affair by 1910, but , the 
attendance on Wednesday morn­
ing was small, due (it would 
appear from a  hotly worded 
editorial by George Rose in the 
Courier), to failure of the CPR 
to supply adequate excursion 
facilities, ElxcurSion ra te s  were 
set up for train  and boat from 
Armstrong that day, but the 
Viuicouver office of the. CPR re­
fused to include Vernon in the 
special rate, trying to m ake the 
Kelowna officials accept a 
Thursday excursion from th a t
city. ■■' ■
As both northern towns had 
their weekly half holidays on ■ 
the Wednesday this W ould be 
pf no value. As a result the ex- 
' cursian brought some 300 peo­
ple from  Armstrong, but no 
Vernonites. Thd Vernon band 
was refused passage on the 
Armstrong excursion tra in  by 
the CPR officials, and had to 
be taken by car to the Landing, 
where they were picked up by 
the CloveUy, sent up by the Kel­
owna Regatta com m ittee. A 
telegram was belatedly ■ receiv­
ed  from  Vancouver advising 
tha the York would be made 
available (it took two days for 
the telegram  to reach  the Re­
gatta headquarters from  Van­
couver) but the skipppr of the 
York was never ndtlfled, for ho 
arrived at Kelownai ■ thtit, day 
with a barge load of freight 
cars. The CPR’s nam e was 
mud in Kelowna th a t hot August 
day.'
Turning our attention to the 
events of the day we find tha t 
tl)o sailing races were postpon­
ed due to lack of a breeze, but 
preliminary heats were run in 
the various sculling races, the 
finals being held the second day. 
The 120 yards open swimming 
race was won by Edwards, a 
redoubtable sw im m er of those 
days, In' Uic double sculls L. 
Morgnnd and W- Dennison won 
the first heat, the second hea t 
being won by H. WlHls and R. 
Mothle in n close race With L. 
McMlllnnd N. Day. F. Budden 
and P. Dunn won the third heat 
from A. Grnhnm and G. Stir­
ling.
E ight iwnts stnrtcrl In the 
gasoline launch open event,' A. 
J ,  Jones was the Inst to lenvc, 
Imvlng difficulty with his, en­
gine, but he overhauled the 
others before the first buoy wns 
renebed. Off Knox Point ho hnd 
trouble when bo m et Ibe Aber­
deen, and he was slopimd for 
a time, but he got going ngnin, 
and cam e In a whole leg of the 
course nhend of the next boat, 
the Dart,,
12 and under, and the winner 
was Ian Weddell, who won a 
fishing rod; second cam e 
George Silke, who won a se t of 
boxing gloves, and third was 
W .Dryden^ who received a 
knife.
The next event, the single 
canoe had representatives from  
Kelowna, Summerland M d 
N aram ata competing, stirring 
up much vocal support from  
their particular areas. W. Nut- 
ta l of N aram ata won easily, 
with E . A. Bloomfield, Kelovvna(, 
second.
The Aquatic Derby event then 
provided an amusing .in to lu d e- 
Competitors had t o '^ p s i z e  
their boats and shove therh 
along as b e s t : they could, up­
side down, paddling with oars 
and hands. F , R. Wilgress and 
A. L. Meugens won this one 
easily.
The open dive wrhs won by 
Batchelor, with Beecher and 
Burne having to dive off a secv - 
ond place tie, the la tte r win- 
ning. J , Blewitt and Miss K. 
Bloomfield won' t h e  m ixed 
canoe race, with E . A. Bloom­
field and Miss E, Bloomfield 
siecond. A m atch canoe face  be­
tween M anhattan Beach deni­
zens, the Bank of M ontreal and 
the Harvey family, was won by 
M anhattan, amid cries of 
“Cam pers,” and other epithets. 
Tilting in fancy costume pro­
vided a lot of am usem ent for 
the spectators. Wilgress, with 
Aviss as paddler, faced F , Bud­
den and W. Budden and upset 
the Budden crew twice, to elim­
inate them, then meeting J . Wil­
son and “ Punch” Hunter in the 
final round, and, after four in-; 
conclusive encounters Wilgress 
missed with a lunge a t his op­
ponent, and upset into the wa­
te r, leaving Wilson and Hunter 
the victors.
F inal aquatic event of the day 
was the long distance swim­
ming' championship of Okanagan 
Lake. The swimmers wefe 
taken across the lake by boat. 
Six started  and a ir  finished the 
lV4-mile swim; and the winner 
was E. Norman of Okanagan 
Centre, who swam with a pow­
erful stroke, and won by a wide 
m argin. Gordon Stirling wns 
' second and A. Edwards third.
In the early  days of the cit.v 
It was cu.stomnry to Include a 
lacrosse gam e In the day’s pro­
gram , and in 1910 a gam e wns 
played a t  5 p.m. out a t  Boyce’s
field. T he gam e was between 
Kelowna and Vernon, and was 
a  low-score, hard-checking con­
test, with Kelowna winning by 
three goals +o two; Kelowna 
goals being scored by Holden, 
Fuller and Carey, with Rein­
h a rd t and B urnyeat scoring for 
■Vernon. The w eather continued 
fine for the second day  of the 
R egatta, except lo r a  south 
wind tha t stirred  u p 'a  sea th a t 
disturbed some of the smaller 
events. The Okanagan arrived 
from  the south witii a  strong 
contingent of visitors, and the 
Siimmerland b rass  band, Which 
delighted the crowd vvith a fine 
m usical program  in the after­
noon. Band m usic was an im -‘ 
portant feature, with the Ver­
non band playing in the grand­
stand on the first day, the Kel­
owna band giving a concert in 
the evening, and the Summer- 
land band in the grandstand on 
. the  second day. W ar canoe 
races w ere the feature attrac­
tions on the last day. First was 
the race  lo r crews of 15, with 
entries from N aram ata, Peach- 
land and Kelowna.
CLOSE FINISH
I t  was a close finish between 
Peachland and Kqlowna, With 
the Peachland crew winning by 
three quarters of a length, amid 
wild- cheers of their supporters. 
In the junior w ar canoe only 
Kelowna and Peachland enter­
ed, and this tim e Kelowna was 
victorious, forging ahead in a 
rough sea to win by three 
lengths. ’The mixed w ar canoe 
(also Peachland vs. Kelowna) 
ended in a tie, according to  the 
judges, but the ropghness of 
the w ater a t the finish line made 
it  difficult to be sure, and sup­
porters of each side claimed 
their canoe had won.
The final w ar canoe race, for 
the Megaw Cup, had to bo aban­
doned, on account of rough seas, 
the Kelowna canoe being unset 
while trying to get Into starting 
position. The last event, the 
iong distance plunge, whs, as 
usunl, won by lawyer J. “F a t” 
Burne, The prizes were present­
ed oh the verandah of the pa­
vilion by President George 
Rose, In the evening the 1910 
Rognttn wgs concluded with the 
custom ary dance In the pavilion, 
an enjoynble sotllng now, on- 
fortunately, m issing from the 
R egatta scene.
AGBEVE, Ghana (CP) — 
They call it the Lam p o f 
L e a  r  n  i n g School, the one. 
bright spot in an a rea  shad-, 
owed by illiteracy.
’The school stands as a focal 
point in this southeastern sec-: 
tion of Ghana, a sharp  con­
tra s t  to  the crude, stick-and- 
straw  huts of the nearby vil­
lage of Agbeve.
I t  is something else, too. 
The project has m ade the na­
tive people of this emerging 
nation aware of Canada and 
Canadians.
“ When they see a  white 
m an, they automatically think 
he’s  an American,”  said M as­
te r  W arran t officer Lloyd 
Swihart of Rivers, M an., one 
of the m ilitary  personnel as­
signed to the project.
‘T hey  didn’t  recognize us 
a s  Canadians until the last 
m onth we were there .”
But the image is there no w , 
and it will be ,a lasting brie. 
The Canadian Armed Forces 
Training Command has seen 
to that, esneciallv _its com- 
m anding officer, Maj.-Gen. W. 
:K. C arr of Winnipeg.
Besides building the school 
w ith funds raised through pro­
gram s a t Trairiing Command 
bases afcross Canada, the per­
sonnel of the unit have prov­
ided enough money to  see that 
it is kept up for five years.
HAILED BY NATIVF.S
Maj.-Gen. Carr developed 
the idea of building the school 
after reading a le tte r to the 
.ed itor printed in the com- 
ihand’s newspaper, Voxair. 
The le tter was from the then 
com m ander of the am ied  
forces base in Ghana, telling 
of deplorable conditions faced 
by m any Ghanaians.
The general launched the 
idea without faqfare o f phblic- 
ity, a wi.se move because the 
people of bhana have heard 
em nty promises before. :
“ The slmple)tru,th Iff tha t v;e 
never believed whfen iwc )Wot*o 
told tha t you would build a , 
school block for tHi.s village,” 
said the chief of Agbpve in a 
translated  speech during re­
cent dedication CwreihonicR.
“ Some > people majr think 
your gift Is a: pearl, b a s t her 
fore swine. But we want to as­
sure you tha t it was a step in
CANADA'S STORY
the project here.
”  . .  . We are  glad to in- j 
form  you that since construe- 'r ' 
tion work started  the enrol­
m ent of children in  class one 
has increased as never 
fore.”
FESTIVE OCCASION
The school, nam ed after the 
symbol of Training Command, , 
is a six-classroom building 
erected near this sm all village,
which is accessible only ,by
dugout canoe, fe rry  or a  trek  
overland.
I t  is a  sim ple, predomi­
nantly brick structu re  costing 
, about S20.000. B ut to  the t r i ^ s  
tha t will use it, the  school is^a 
priceless addition, 4 ^
The emotional display by 
thousands of native people a t 
the dedication ceremonies, at- 
tended by Maj.-Gen. C a rrb n d  
other m ilitary and civilian 
delegates,-was a graphic illus­
tration of the . importance 
placed»on the school.
’They cam e from  miles 
around, by dugout or on foot^ 
td attend the day-long celebra­
tion that included hours of 
dancing and singing in t h e ^  
tropical heat.
’The magnitude of (he gala 
affair took the Canadian con- , 
tingent completely off guard. ,
A't t e n DANCE g o e s  u f
, “ I never dream ed for a 
minute that the people would 
reac t in such a  way,”  said 
M, a j .-G e n, C a rr  who y?a|, 
m ade an honorary chief of 
Agbeve.
“ It was the m ost moving*.?,!
thing I ’ve ever behn involved 
in ,”
An example of the educa­
tional contribution the school 
has made to the area  Is re­
flected In Ihe attendance rec­
ords.
P a r t of the illiteracy prol> 
1cm is getting the people to 
send their childrfcn to school 
and before the new building . 
was erected, about 100 chil­
dren attended clns.ses In the 
old structure on a regular
, basis., , ....'
But three months and a new 
school have increased that en­
rolment to 130, a hopeful sign 
of better things to come.
i n
Giant Airship R-lOO 
Made Atlantic Flight
PRIZES WON
The prizes were awarded by 
clhsses,'and were won by the 
following; over 25 feet class: 
Dart, owned by A. K. line; 25 
feet nnd under. Rip, A. J . 
Jones; 20 feel and under, H. 
Ticcklc Ewing; 3 hP under, 
F. D. Taylor ImiUch. Tills con­
cluded the morning program . 
Afternoon events; Iwys’ swim­
ming race, 00 yds., L , Albert 
Raym cr; 2. Gordon White. 'Tlie 
breast stroke swimming race  
saw J, F. Burne, tlie law yer 
and A. Erlwards battle to a dead 
heal, with F. W. Zerrener th ird . 
The committee ordered Ihe race  
to be “.swum off” the next day. 
A check of the second day 
events failed to llurn  up a re­
run of tha race.
Tim next event, tha ladles* 
double sculls, was wrm by the  
“ Misses Maude and Pearl Ray­
m cr,”  who cam e In two lengths 
ahead of Miss Shayler and Ml.ss 
Weddell,
E ight competed in tha Ixiys
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Slavery was aLioHshcd in 
nil British po.ssesstons 130 
years ago hKlay*-ln 1834— 
bill It was not until the vic­
tory of the Union in the 
Civil War In 1B0.1 that slaves 
wrre, freed in the United 
States. The opening up of 
tJic West Indies nnd the 
southern states of America 
hnd m ade slavery a lucra­
tive trade In the New World. 
In  the la tte r p art of the 18lh 
century nnd the beginning
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of the 10th century public 
conscience was aroused at 
the horror nnd suffering of 
this traffic. But Internal 
trade continued In the U.S.
, 1014—G erm any dedanyl 
wni' on Uiissin and Invaded 
Luxembourg,
1037- 'r i ie  Canadian gov- 
enimeni banned cniislmcnt 
for Hip Hpanisli Civil War. 
Heeonil World War
Twent,v-flvo years ago to­
day—In 1945—the Big 'Three 
c o n f e r e n c e  concluded; 
American batlle.shlps bom* ' 
bnrded Wake Island,
Aiig. 2, 1971) . . .
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to-' 
day—in 104.1—King George 
and President Truman m et 
abo.ird , the battle cruiser 
Rcown; creation of a Dig 
Five council of foreign min­
isters to write Europe's 
lu-ace treallca wns disclosed 
in an official report on the 
Big Tlirce Potsdam inccU 
ing.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Will Ihon not revive us 
again: lliat thy people may re­
joice In thee?” Paalm A1;6.
The m»n who years ago said, 
wo have no choice of revival In 
the churches or riots in tlie 
streets certainly caught a 
glimpse of our limes, Our conn-, 
try has a spiritual prolilein that 
we m e trying to solve with 
every th in*  but the Spirit of 
Christ. R
By ROB BOWMAN
As mentioned In n reeeot 
.story, the llrlllsli used “ rockel- 
mls.Hlles" at tlie hnttle of 
Lundy’s I.nne In 1814, so It Is 
not too surprising lo learn that 
men were flying In 1783 before 
llic French llcvoliillon.
Avinllon In lliose days wns 
In hnlloons and lienvler-llinn- 
a lr  mncliliies were not tiovclopcd 
until the Wright brollicra flew 
early  in the 20th century. Even 
ns late at 1037 some experts 
believed that the future of round- 
the-world routes depended on 
hnlloons rather than airplanes,
'Hie long-distance balloons 
were sliapi'd like cigars nnd 
were called dlrlglhles. Some 
sm all types are still used for 
advertising purposes.
One of (he most Important 
Irniis-Allantle experim ents look 
place 111 10.10 when a llrlllsli air­
ship. the U-llKI, arrived In 
.Montreal on Aug, 1 after a 
flight from England that look 78 
hours amt 52 minutes. Planning 
for tlie flight started  In 1027 
when work Iwgnn on a  200-foot 
dower at' St, Hiihcrt’s Airfield 
near Mmitrcul, It was a ino<»r- 
Ing msHt for the huge dlrlglhle, 
B rilnIII and CnnaiVn shareii Ihe 
co d  of Um experim ent.
After the R-lOO arrivwt at 
Montreal It went on a demon­
stration flight over Ottawa ot 
night nnd was lllumlnatfsl by 
searchlights from the parlia­
ment Inilldlngs, Hint wns a 
thrilling sight In those da ys I 
Then U» R-lOO Gew over Tor­
onto, HnmIUoii nnd Niagara 
Falls In the early  nimnlng hours 
when people were going to  work.
The U-100 flow hack to Britain 
on Aug. 13 nnd made the trip  
In 57 hours, 5 minutes with th« 
prevailing wind. Unforlunntoly 
dlrlglhles were too vulnerable to 
the clcinents. The R-101 .crashed 
in a storm  during a, flight 
India nnd everyone on bos? 
wns killed Including most 
Ish authorities on airships. A 
giant G erm an dirigible Von 
lllmVmburg c,xplodcd and burn- 
ed at Lnkeiiiirst, .New Jersey, In 
10.17, and experim ents with alr- 
alilps were abandoned.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. I t
1830—Jesuits estim ated thcra 
were 20,000 Hiiroiis,
Marie de Tlricni‘iintlon cstah- 
llshed Urstillsie (’oiivent,
1824 -John Galt proposed for- ; 
inniloii of Canada Land 
Coiiipimy,
1834—Slavery In Canada wna 
cnde<l by the lnii>crlal Act. 
1808—Civil co<le of I.,ower Can­
ada ennie Into effect,
1872 First railway was liiilll on 
Vancouver Island.
Gold was found at Mndoe, 
Ontario,
1885—I/)uls Biel was found 
guilty of treason, (gA
1898—British preferential tarlrT 
came Into effert,
1914 (Jovemor (Jeiieial offered 
Cniiadlan troops In Britain In 
event of w ar. Jl
1932-CCF p a rly  waa form ed.
\
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MANY PRIZES
W I Flower Show
Successk- Again A
BUTLAND — The Rutland 
W omen's Institu te annual FIow> 
e r  Show proved to  be a  g rea t 
success in spite of somewhat 
adverse w eather conditions 
experienced by the Valley th is 
season, w ith v a ilin g  extrem es 
of hot and  cold w eather.
T hree lines of tables in the  
P a rish  H all of S t  T heresa 's  
Catholic Church, however, 
w ere filled with an  a ttrac tive  
display of flowers in to igh t 
a rray . Judges for the s to w  
w ere A. M. Thompson of West* 
I '^ a n k  and  Edwin Gregory of 
K e lo w n a .
^  The flow er show w as offic> 
Mr la liy  opened by  Rutland’s  Citi­
zen  of the Y ear, John Wilson, 
who co m p lim en t^  the Insti­
tu te  and  the  community on 
th e ir  enterprising  sp irit in  hpld- 
in g  su c h 'tin e  flower shows for 
so m any years.
There w as a  tie  fo r the high 
aggregate  cup, M rs. F lo ra  B ar­
b e r and M rs. W. D. Q u ig l^  
each  having 55 points. E ach  
will hold the cup for six  
m onths. M rs. A. W. G ray  w as 
runner up with 50 points, v
Rose, m ost p e r f ^  bloom: 
M rs.’ George W h ittaker., Ar­
rangem ent of roses in  a  bowl: 
M rs. W. D. Quigley. A ntirrhin­
um s, five stem s, one container: 
M rs. F lora  B arber, M rs. A. W. 
G ray, M rs. Archie Handlen. 
A sters, five blooms, - one con- 
^ t a i n e r :  M rs. A. W. GrjQr, M rs. 
~  Archie Handlen, , M rs. F lora  
B arber. D ahlias, decorative o r 
cactus, one ' p e r fe c t ' bloom; 
.h to . E lsie Trim m er. Zinnias, 
A five blooms in any c o n ta in ^ : 
"'M rs. F lo ra  Barber, Mrs. A. 
W. G ray. Pansies, own foliage 
in  bowl: M rs. Archie Handlen, 
M rs. F lo ra  B arber, M rs. A. W. 
G ray. F rench  m arigolds. 12 
blooms: M rs. A. W. Gray, 
^ i c a n  m arigolds, 12 blooms: 
M rs. A. W. Gray. C a le n d i^  
o r  Scotch m arigold, 12 blooms: 
M rs. F lo ra  B arber, M rs. W. D. 
Quigley.
Perennial Phlox, th ree  spik­
es: M rs. Jam es Duncan, M rs. 
W. D. Quigley, Blfrs. Archie 
Handlen. Bowl of m ixed ffow- 
ers—decorative: M rs. J .  C. 
H orvath, M rs. F lora B arber. 
Stocks: M rs. F lora B arber, 
Bfrs. A.. W. Gray. Gladioli, 
.^three varieties, nam ed, Silver 
'^Cup: M rs. Gordon Coles. Glad- 
/^foli, any decorative container, 
. |l5)liage o r  gypsophila: Bfcs. 
F lo ra  B arber, M rs. E lsie T rim ­
m er. Carnation, disbudded, six 
blooms: M rs. Archie Handlen, 
M rs. A, W. Gray. Double 
Petunia, six  spikes: M rs. 
chie Handlen, M rs. F lora  B ar­
ber, M rs. A. W. Gray. Ruffled 
Petim ia, six s p ik ^ ;  M rs. F lora  
B arber, M rs. Archie Handlen. 
j|B ln g Ie  Petunia, six spikes: 
» 8 .  W. D. Quigley, M rs. W. 
L. Smith, M rs. Archie Handlen. 
G entlem an’s Buttonhole: Dor­
een Showier, M rs. A. W. G ray, 
^ 8 .  W . D. Quigley. Ladies 
Corsage: M rs. A. W. G ray, 
M rs. F lo ra  B arber, M rs. W. D. 
Quigley.
M inlatnre Garden: A, W. 
G ray, K evin Geen, J e r r y  Geen. 
Depicting a  song: M rs. A. W. 
G ray. Vase, Women’s Institute 
J l ^ r s  (green, . yellow and 
w h ite ) : M rs . , W. D. (juigley,
■ ̂ s ' .  F . B arber, M rs. Joseph
MONTEVIDEO (AP) Heav-1
ily-anned police and severs 
threw a (hragnet arouto thi«l 
capital city, of Uruguay today in 
a search for guerxSdas who kid­
napped a United States embassy 
official and a BrazUism diplomat 
and demanded the rdease of po-| 
litical prisoners as ransom.
i
D IS T R IC T
B R IE F S
PEACHLAND -  M r. and 
M rs. C. £ .  Heighway, residents 
of Peacm and for m ore than SO 
years, have left the community 
to  m ake th e ir home in K downa 
for m edical reasons. Their new 
residence will be with Mr; and 
M rs. W alter Johnson a t  1870 
B arlee Road.
I R ecent ^ e s t s  a t  the home 
of M r. and M rs. Archie Flintofl 
w ere M r. and M rs. Ralph Flin* 
tiiifi from  Cloverdale, M r. and 
M rs. G reg Flintoff from  Sur* 
^ j e y and  M r. and  M rs. M arshall 
^ ^ n t o f f  from  Langley.
Mr., and M rs. C. 0 .  Whinton 
a re  home again after a  six-day 
cam pinS holiday a t  Anchor 
B ay In th e  Shuswnp. They 
w ere accom panied on this trip 
by the ir daughter and son-in- 
law , M r. and Mrs, W. Dammell 
and  grandson T rent from  Kitl- 
m at, who returned home with 
them , ond M r. and M rs. Rosa 
D am m ell and daughter (roni 
K itim at who have since r(s 
turned home. While in the 
Shuswap they had a reunion 
w ith form er Peachlanders, Mr. 
an d  M rs. Charles Iloughtaling, 
R ecent guests a t  the Whinton 
hom e w ere M r. Whinton's bro- 
th « p n -law  Horace P la tts  from 
W i^ p e g  and h li daughter and 
son-in-law, M r. and M rs. Gor- 
den  F itzgerald from  Surrey.
Mezei. Chrysanthem um s: M rs. 
John Horvath, M rs. A. W. 
G ray; M rs. Archie Handlen. 
Decorative , arrangem ent in one 
color: M rs. W. L. Sm ith, M rs. 
Joseph Mezei, M rs; F lo ra  Bar- 
btt.",''
Sweet P eas, no  .foliage: M rs, 
A. W. G ray, silver cup. Xhdil- 
ias, dw arf, hybrid: M ra. Elsie 
Ttinom er. G ladidi, baisket, no 
less than 12 blooms: .Iifrs. W. 
D. Quigley. G ladioli,' basket, 
m iniature: M rs. W. ,D. Quig­
ley. Table centre, 12 inches 
high; M rs. W. D. Quigley, 
M rs. N. Szun. Any o ther flow­
e r  not listed : M rs. W. D. 
Quigley, M rs. A. W.- G ray, M rs. 
F lo ra  B arber. M iniature a r­
rangem ent, not QVOT five inch­
es high: M rs. W* L, Smith, 
M rs. F lora  B arber, Doreen 
Showier.
Begonia, one perfect bloom 
(double): M rs. Archie Hand­
len. Flowering house plant; 
M rs. H. N. Flack. House plant 
foliage: M rs. W. D. Quigley; 
African Violet: M rs. George 
M u co id . Table decoration 
(flat pie p late): M rs. W. D 
Quigley, M rs. F lora Barber.
CoUeetton of six vegetables 
(Women’s I n s t i t u t e  Rose 
Bowl): M rs. Leslie Lund, Ii/frs. 
Archie Handlen, M rs. A. Hu- 
gel.
CHILDREN’S ENTRIES
There was a la rg e r than  us­
ual display of en tries b y  child­
re n  in this year’s show. Win­
n e r  of the Dave Addy High 
Aggregate, silver cup, was 
Susan Duncan, and th e  Dave 
Addy M em orial' Cup, for sec­
ond place was aw arded to 
Calla Comben.
to w  bowl centre piece, un­
der 10 inches: D avid Geen, 
Susan Showier, George E llio tt 
Vase, Institute colors: Susan 
Duncan, D avid Geen, Je rry  
Geen. Annuals, th ree  varieties 
two . stem s each: Susan Dun' 
can; David Geen, Ross Duncan.
Container, French M arigolds, 
12 blooms: Susan Duncan, Ross 
Duncan; Antirrhinum s o r Snap­
dragons, six blooms, one con­
tainer: George E lliott, Je rry  
(jfeen. Zinnias, six blooms: 
Ross Duncan, Susan Duncan, 
Susan Showier. Vase of Nas­
turtium s: Je rry  Geen. Minia­
tu re  arrangem ent: Calla Com- 
b ra , Susan Showier. Decorative 
pie plate: Calla Comben,
George EUiott. Susan Show- 
ler.;-' .
Bowl of Pansies : CaUai Com­
ben, Susan  Showler._,Tumbler 
of flowers (for children under 
10 y e a rs ) : Susan Duncan, Ross 
Duncan, Kevin Geen.
T he Institute ladies operated 
a num ber of stalls, including 
hom e baking, sewing and  white 
e lephan t
The Institute also h ad  on sale 
gladioli donated by M rs. John 
Teide, Iris  roots donated by 
M rs. R. G. Bury.
Afternoon tea was served by 
a com m ittee headed by  M rs. 
R. E . Gunner, assisted  by a 
num ber of young ladies who 
waited on the tables. Whs. 
F lora  Barber, convenor of the 
flower show com m ittee, thank­
ed those attending fo r the ir 
support of the Institu te’s an­
nual flower show.
ONE MAN WOUraiED
Heavily Armed Soldiers Hunt Kidnappers
The American, D an  M itrione,. 
50, a  public safety  adviser fo r  
the Agency for In teniational De­
velopment, was reported  shot ia  
the chest when kidnapped 1 ^  
Uruguay’s Tiq>amaro guerrillas | 
Friday.
The Tupamaros, Latin Amer­
ica’s oldest urban giuerrilla
group, -also abducted Alolsioj 
Madi^ Dias Gomide, 41, from 
his home Friday. Dias Gomide 
Is Brazilian co n ^  and first sec­
retary of the.Brazilian (embassy.!
The guerrillBs failed in simubl 
taneous attempts to kidnap two| 
other U.S. Officlails. :
In a'note to the newspaper Elj
Diario, the k i d n a p p e r s  de-| 
mand^ release of an udspecl- 
fie dnumber of political prison­
ers. The note also said Mitrione 
had undergone emergency sur­
gery for a gunshot wound in the! 
c h ^  but that his condition was 
notcriticaL 
President Jorge Pacheco Are-I
co’s  ^ v e n u n t o t  did not 'Say 
w hether the ransom  dem and 
wotdd be m e t  In  the past, the 
government has taken a  hard  
line against insurgents.
M itrione was driving to  work 
w h en . a  band df ‘Ihpam atos 
crashed a  stolen station wag«m 
into his auto. They hustled h im
to another ear and sped away.
Dias Gomide, dad In pû a* 
mas, was’ kidnapped from hia 
home at gunpoint by four men 
posing as telejdume repairmen. 
His wife and dx diUdren, in an­
other part of the house, were 
unharmed.
Gordon Jones, 26, the U.3. 
embassy’s s e c o n d  secreta^, 
was ambushed as he left his 
h o m e  for work. He was 
wrapped in a  blanket, bound 
and hustled to a car, but man­
aged to leap from the auto when 
it slowed at an intersection.
Final Rites 
In Kelowna
Funeral scnices will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. from Day’s 
Chaiwl of Remembrance for 
Mrs. Jean Vassie U<^'J<mes, 
who died Friday in luimloopa.
She was a long tima resident 
of Kelowna.
Slie is survived by her hus­
band, A rthur, one daughter 
Jen n ife r (M rs. L ester Super- 
nau lt) of Dawson Creek, three 
alstera and  one brother, all of 
Vanowiver.
Rev. A. Bitten will officiate 
with interment to follow in the 
cemetery.
SCHOOL
It won’t be long before 
the little ones are off to 
school, and that means 
expenses.
You can get caslli quickly, 
by selling your “don’t 
wants” with a low cost 
want ad.
Call one of our friendly 
Ad-visors and ask her to 
help you word an ad that 
will help relieve the load 








^ 'W i g
Boutique
The "IN ' Set
1605 Pandosy 2-3723
1 Block from  B eraacd
OPEN 24  HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE
H arvey f t  R ichter 2-2055
n ittu m n
THINGS TO SEEandDO
Welcome Aboard
Scheduled Cruises F o r a 
“Whale of a Time”  
Monday through Thursday 
a t  7:30 p.m.
2 hour, 20 m ile cruise. 
Other tim es reserved  for 
P riv a te  Bookings. 
Enjoy a  swim from  the Moby 
Dick . . . bring  your picnic 
lunch and refreshm ents.
2.50 p er Adult 





Location: Old F erry  Wharf, 




9:00 p.m .—Saturday, night Cruise on F in try  Queen.
ABENA ■
AU day—Annual Checkers Car Club c a r  show. '*
ENJOY COOL SALADS 
for sum m er m eals. 
P rivate  o r Commercial 






1:00 p.m .—Fam ily cruise to F in try  E states on the F in try  Queea
CITY PARK
1:30 p.m .—C ricket -
ARENA ' ■ ■
All day—Annual Checkers Car Club ca r stow .
AQUATIC POOL
8:00 p.m .—Kelowna Junior Swimming R egatta.
KING’S STADIUM
8:00 p.m.—Senior B. Softball Playoffs, Royals vs. Vernon.
RUTLAND CENTENNIAL PARK 




•  Hourly, daily, 
weekly ra tes.
•  Instructor 
available.
•  Open 10 a.m . 
to  9 p.m . 
daily
OGOPOGO SPORTS 
'F ron t of the New U nderpass’ 
Skaha Lake, West 
493-0937 o r 4924083
MONDAY
ELKSSTADIUM
8:00 p.m .—Senior Baseball Playoffs, Kelowna Carlings vs. Penticton Molsons.
CITY PARK OVAL




Propane Bottle Filling ' 
Diesel Fuel 
Block and P a rty  Ice 
AU B rands o f  M otor OU 
to w  G as Prices
(P lus Discount Coupons) 








18 Holes — 60o 
m H e  Open Daily 10-10 




b r ig h t
id ea
for TraveUng 
. ''Bring 'em back' 
ALIVE"
F ree Safety Inspection for 
. AU TUnrlsts or Those 
Leaving on HoUdaya.
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and  wheel align­




Hwy. 97 North N ext to 
Drive-In
Phone 5-7396
Hwy. 97 N. a t  
Black Mtn. Bd. 
765-5130
CITY PARK OVAL
6:30 p.m.—Track and field practice.
DAILY EVENTS
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See




2:00 p.m . and 7:00 p.m .—Dally sailings on the F in try  Queen . . .  enjoy an  exciting 
excursion on beautiful Okanagan Lake.
UBRABY
10:00 a.m. to  9:00 p.m . Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m . to 5:30 p^m.
W ednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Closed Sundays, Mondays, and 
aU holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p.m .—^KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., dining, dancing and live entertainm ent.
. M USEUM ' '"
10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m ., 7:00 p.m . to  9:00 p.m :
CITY PARK FOOL
7:30 p.m .—Aquacade—w ater show with gym nastic events, baton twirling, Red Cross 
w ater safety hints, every W ednesday..
■ BRENDA MINES
10:00 a.m . to  noon — Public tours of B renda Mines, M onday to Friday.
CaU 493-0220, local 58, in  advance.
SHAKE BREAK 
BRAZIER?
D a ir if  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
.....
Ju s t Across the Bridge 
OPEN 10 - 10 INCL. SUNDAY
Automatic Car Wash
(Stay in  Your Car) 
F R E E  '
Hr WASH
with every 8 gals of gas 
or 75c.
★  WASH-N-WAX 
with every 12 gals of gas 
or $1.00.
1095 H arvey S-4570
Hwy. 97 North
CHINESE I M  FOOD
A delicious taste  tre a t awaits 
you , . . join us for Chinese 
and American cuisine at the
LOTUS GARDENS
279 B ernard Ave.
Ph. 2-3575
S C U B A
Diving Rental
With instruction. Apply a t  
519 Coronation Ave.
Also Salvage Diving.
F o r Appointment Ph. 70^78G3
L O W - C O S T  
Pre-Manufactured Homes
& Cottages
Prices s ta r t  as low 
as $1,995.00 for a 




Highway 97N — Next to Hannlgan’s 
Phone 763-5102 daya or 7(B-704I evenlnga
NOW OPEN






THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
F a s t Friendly Service 
Full Connie M eals 
Newly Renovated
FOR TOUR FISHING TR IP  
OB PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH 
AND CHIPS TO GO.
Mill St. a t  Queensway











1505 H arvey 2*2822
OPEN 24 HRS.
CERAMIC
GIFTS AND SOUVENIRS 
LUce You’ve N ever Seenl
Christie's Rock Shop
Hwy. 97 N. 5*6417
AlUl Ik dradf ftr ,* famllr 
Bari«n — I  Nr SI.M 





R w in g  ........
7:30 p.m.
8:00 pjn.
Seating for 2200 and refreshm ent stand — 78,000 watts 
Ql lighting. Modified Stock and B-Modlflcd CompeUUon, 
Admlaslon 1.50 Adulla — 1.00 Studenta 
Children under 12 F R E E .
TILLICUM RACEWAY VERNON
* D ite i Up Silver S ta r  Road (W atch for fUgna)
PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES
M ade to  your own prescrip­
tion a re  a  m ust for driving, 
golf o r relaxing by the pool, 







Every  night (except Sunday) 
awing n t Kelowna’s leading 
night club.
We offer the finest in live 
entertainm ent nightly and 







W e'll remove ond reploco 
anything ; on your cor —  
motor, transmission or reor- 
«nc! Overhauled exchange 
units our specialty —  ond 
GUARANTEED! W# con 
even change your cor from 
0 6 cyl, to an 8 cy lll!
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. 762-4622
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday 'Iformigh fMorday — 2:00 p.m. 
Monday Hirough Sunday — 7:00 p,m.
•  i y j  cniisea on Lake bknnagan depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard.
•  Entertainment and Refreshments aboard.
Snadar 1:00 djbi.
•  Six Hour Family Excursion to K try .
ADULTS $2.00 CHILDREN $1.00
UNDER 6 — FREEH!
SATURDAY NIGHT CRUISE — 9:00 p.m.
•  Enjoy the Bob Rebagliatt Trio entertaining.
•  A duhs$3.00. ^
Pillars O f Flowers D ecorate 
A ltar For Pretty W edd ing
In a  setting Dirhite gladioli, 
blue, wbite and gold cbrysan' 
them um s in p i l to e d  stands, 
M yrla M arie Johnson became 
the bride of G ary Nioolus 
M arunchak bn Ju ly  25.
Golden gladioli flanked by sbc 
white* candles decorated the 
a lta r  F irs t L utheran Church, 
Kelowna fo r the  lovely la te  after­
noon cerem ony . conducted by 
P as to r L . IL  Liake.
The bride is the  daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Albert O. Johnson, 
Kelowna, and the  groom  is the 
ao n -tf  M r. and* M rs. Victor A. 
M a tw ch ak , Kim berley, B.C.
W alter HaU, soloist, who was 
accompanied by  M rs. Evelyn 
Henkel, both of Kelowna, sang 
The Wedding P ray er in the pre­
lude to  the processional and 
O P erfect Love whUe the couple 
signed the register.
An em pire  fashioned full-length 
gown of nylon Rachel lace over 
peau  sa tin  w as chosen by the 
bride who w as given in m ar­
riage by  her fatiter. Scalloped 
lace  over the sk irt extended 
over the AJine gown to  form an 
oval shaped train . The lace 
covered bodice featured at 
rounded scalloped neckline and! 
deeply cuffed long full sleeves 
of lace  lined taffeta.
An elbow length veil of seal- J 
loped nylon illusion net fell in 
g racefu l folds from her head-1 
dress of vdiite satin  bows em­
bedded with pearl centres. i 
WHITE BIBLE 
She carried  a  white Bible, a 
(gift from  her m aternal grand­
m other, which was decorated 
w ith white roses tipped with 
b lue. White stream ers tipped 
with blue tipped rosebuds fell 
to  the floor.
A lace  hankie of h er paternal 
g randm other’s pearl earrings 
borrow ed from a close friend, 
form ed p a r t of the traditional 
rhym e.
Identical floor lengfli sleeve­
less gowns- of peau de sole in 
paste l shades bf pink^ blue and 
gold, with, em pire waists were 
worn by  the bridal attendants, 
Iwhich included maid-of-honor, 
T heresa Thompsbn, Vancouver 
en d  bridesm aids, Sheila John­
son, cousin of the bride, Cal­
g a ry  and Vicki M arunchak, 
s is te r of the groom of Kimber 
ley.
The maid-of-honor carried  i 
te a r  d rop  bouquet of white ca r­
nations embedded* in leather 
fern, and the bridesm aids carried 
' white chrysantbemiima with blue 
stream ers.
■ A  ̂  ̂ j-'' " f. ■
D u p lic a te  B r id g e  C lu b  
W elcom es O ut-O f-Towners
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HITHER and Y O N
i r  M .qentt of e irls in M agburaka, SierraM r,*and M rs. K. . Scott of girls 
O ttawa, accompanied by Deb­
bie, Kathy and Ross, a re  spend­
ing the week with M rs. Scott’s 
parents, Mr. and  M rs. R . G.
Bury.
^ m m
Shirley Glggey, M-year-old 
daughter of M r, and Mrs. J .  R. 
Giggey and a  .recent graduate 
of Carleton University, Ottawa, 
left this week for West Africa 
and a  two year teaching position 
with Canadian U n lversi^  Serv­
ices Overseas. F irs t she will 
have three weeks orientation in 
London,.Ont. and then two weeks 
in Nigeria before going to Mag­
buraka Secondary School for
•’fim
■W i ~ .
• i
m
MR. AND MRS. GARY MARUNCHAK
(Pope’s Studio)
Flower girl, Arlene Larsen, 
cousin of the bride of Penticton, 
carried  a colonial bouquet of 
white carnations tipped with 
blue, with blue ribbons.
Ring bearer was Alan John­
son, brother of the bride and the 
best m an w as Jam es M arun­
chak, brother of the groom of 
Vancouver. Ushering the guests 
w ere Glen Lewis, Vancouver 
and Colin K arey, Kimberley. 
GOLD JACKETS^
The bridegroom , best m an and 
ring bearer were attired in gold 
wheat jackets with black trous- 
ers  and white sh irts and the 
ushers were in  black pinstripe 
dinner jackets, gold shirts and 
black trousers.
’The bride’s m other ‘ received 
the guests a t the reception a t  
Capri in a sleeveless yellow 
crepe dress with niiatcbing coat 
of white nylon lace, with entone
Leone, W est Alrica.:
M rs. Edyth  H arvey of Vic­
toria  has spent the la s t three 
weeks visiting M ends in Kelow­
na. While here she was enter- 
tained a t  a  dessert bridge party  
hosted by M rs. F rank  Constable 
and Mrs. M. D. Hughes a t the 
home of the form er on Aber­
deen Street. She returned to Vic­
toria on Thursday.
Calgary guests a t the garden 
party  a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Chapman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle Steele, who were 
hoildayers in Kelowna recently, 
along with their son Allan.
The K dow na Bridge Q ub  
w dcom ed visitors M r. and 
M rs. M idiadl B ader. Prince 
George and  M r. and M rs; H ar­
old Tom  of Ednumton. Alta.
On Aug. 5 a t  7:45 p.m . i t  is 
viritors night a t  the Capri and 
the Kelowna Duplicate Bridge
n i(b  m em bers w ill please sign 
(in their guests.
PLAY RESULTS:
N /S - L  M rs. D . L . P urcell 
and W. B epperle; 2. M r. and 
M rs. J .  L . R eal: 3. M r. and 
M rs. H. R. Crosby; 4. M rs. H 
B . Sullivan and  M rs. R., Van-
Umbrella Shower Theme Used 
To Present Gifts To Bride-Elect
a tte r: 5. M . Diamond and Roy 
V annatter; 6. C  Ashihaa and 
Alan N e i^
B/W —1. M rs. C. W; Wilkin­
son and  G. Hepperle; 2. R. G. 
Phelps and  J . Rossetti; 3. Mrs. 
d, Fredrickson and J .  Whillis;
4. M r. and M rs. Harold Tom;
5, M rs. J .  R . M cOymont and
V. Osborne; 6. M r. and M rs. _ 
J .  T. Hyde. ___________
A  surprise shower fo r Aug­
ust bride-elect Beverley Tan­
aka was held a t  the home of 
M ra. F rank  Brown with Mrs. 
T erri Hickifehi as co-hostess 
assisted by M rs. Gerald San- 
brooks.
The b rid e , w as greeted by 20
WITH MARY
hat. A corsage of white roses 
completed her ensemble 
A corsage of red  r c ^ s ' con­
trasted  with : the off-toned white 
lace knit suit worn by the 
groom’s mother.
A two piece yellow fortrel 
pant-suit with navy blue acces 
sories was the bride’s choice for 
her going away outfit when they 
left for a honeymoon to Radium 
and Fairniont Hot Springs. The 
young couple will reside at Kim' 
berley on their return.
A four tiered wedding cake 
nestled in white tulle centered 
the bride’s table which was cov­
ered by a white crocheted* cloth 
made by the bride’s mother. 
Baskets of white gladioli, blue 
and gold chrysanthem um s en- 
hanc*^ the table which was 
flanked Iv  silver candelabra 
with blue candles.
The toast to  the bride was 
given by Jam es Mills of Kel­
owna and other toasts were 
proposed by the groom’s uncle, 
Paul Rogers of P o rt Orchard, 
Wash., and Hugh Holtz, brother 
in-law of the groom, and J  
Marunchak, bro ther of the 
groom.
Ont-of-town guests were from  
Regina, Sask., Kimberley, Crah- 
brook, Creston, Castlegar, Peii- 
, ,ticton, Vancouver, Campbell
D ear Ann Landers; I  wept blonde opened the door. She River, Yellowknife, N.W.T.;
>day for a  dear little boy who was wearing a  m an’s robe and Port Orchard, W ash.; Kamloops
will never celebrate his fifth slippers. : Vernon, Beaverdell and Prince
birthday—and for a  heartbrok- tq  m y surprise E d  was lying | George, 
en  fa th e r who lost his first- on tije couch. When he saw  me 
born  son. he told the g irl to  go into the
F o r the re s t  of his life th a t p t i ie r  ro o m .T h is  was his ex 
fa th e r will ca rry  the burden planation. H e claim s this is 
of guilt bn his shoulders. He his contribution to  humanity— 
knows he w as responsible for tha t he is a  philanthropist and 
the boy’s death. I have a . d irty  mind. W hat do
! They w ere driving to get an you say?—Sarabella, 




Tea For Two 
Plus Eight More
By ALICE DENHOFF
„  1 ------------ --- -------------- --------- 1 A regular on the sum m er
h ad  the boy He was by m any nam es, bu t this is the luncheon table is iced tea. The
helping . D addy drive. Ai^ one yet. ’The “ philan- clean, fresh taste  goes weU
other ca r cu t in lan d  the childU hroplst’’ could have given the with everything and because it 
5 .^ 1 .5 -  1 t h e  price of a room else- j is hort-filling and non-fattening,
and his where. it_is a t hand righ t through the 
meal. H ere’s an easy to m ake 
2 quarts, enough for 10 serv­
ings:
ICED TEA BY THE 
riT C lIE R FU L
1 quart of cold water ,
% m easuring cups of loose 
tea or 15 teabags 
Lemort wedges and sugar to 
taste
Bring w ater to  full rolling 
I boil. Remove from  heat and at
the  steering wheel 
D addy.
P lease, Ann, w arn  other par-1 D ear Ann Landers; Is  my 
ents. Tell them  never to allow I anger Justified? If you say I 
a  child to  s it on the lap of a am  wrong, 1 will accept your 
d river. Y oungsters should be verdict. H ere is the situation 
on the  lap  of another adult, or I have two children under 
in  a  specially constructed ca r three years of age and a third 
s e a t—strapped  in with a safety baby on the way. ’The problem 
belt. F or this boy it Is too late, I is my husband. He won’t  do one 
W  perhaps if you prin t my thing around the house. He re-, 
le tte r  i t  will help another little fuses to  w ash a dish, scrub a 
b o y  grow, to  manhood.— floor or even take out the gar- 
Clouds Over Our Town. bage.
' D ear F riend: H ere’s your I don’t  know how Hard to 1 once add tea. S tir and let stand
le tte r. Thanks for writing. push him because in m y family for 5 minutes. S tir again and
_ . _ It was too much the other way. strain into a pitcher holding an
I _ D ear Ann Landers: I  was was a terrib le nagger. She I additional quart of cold water 
' d istressed by the letter from henpecked Papa unmercifully. Keep a t room tem perature 
the woman who went to m e He did m ore housework than until ready to serve. Then pour
■fortune te lle r and was told th a t gbe did. I always felt so sorry Into Icc-fillcd glasses and add
h e r  husband would not live to Uor h im -a n d  so did everyone sugar and lemon, 
ra ise  his sm all children. 1 hope
Z "  suffered a t the hands i 
of a  fortune teller. She looked j 
In h e r crystal ball and came up
„̂“ |w T tc h e d : '" 'ih io " W a " a ir  take 
1̂ * “Her their father. I should tell 
nrLiMiIfn YO** husband Is working a 
n V Z  because we can’t
H on his p resen t salary.
puts in obout 12 liours a 
iiintli wcdclIiiK Anniversary. * #1̂ ^ havr a w<*ok TThls
w ed  the w otsl, V lic .; hS
out of town, I hated to answ er ^Colornd^ Callo^uscs ^
thn'nnniiv I suffered ffor Jobs Shpuld nOt bc
J  fi " "  expected to scrub floors, but ho
We j«.!t celebrated our 32n d h « '‘W
imnWfnt’K•»i*v T I PrCRnAHt WifC lAKC OUt tllQ IJAT*
eff T a  ihat And it wouldn’t  hurt if
L  n S  T ;.n*^ “ diaper and help
‘ Ih ' «i, to b l  P 'd the kids to bed on the week-
see straigbt. end -  not as a work-saving de-
Am  l i  vlce but a s  a m eans of e.stab-m Si « l.l lo n .l , lp  with h i.
thy .
D ear Dorothy: 1 receivedl VARY DRESSINGS 
dozens of letters with sim ilar vary  French drcHslng mix 
Hlorlcs. Only one person w hojonc cup of it with a quarter cup
Quite Contrary
By MARY GREER
As a com parative newcomer to Kelowna, (just h ad  to 
get this cleared away before settling into the regular chit 
chat of a weekly column), I ’m  still wrapped up in  all the 
beauties of Kelowna and toe Okanagan.
The firs t R egatta we attended about six years ago, 
caught our imagination, the Aquatic setting on toe w_®tor, 
toe synchronized swim m ers; toC' entertainm ent headliners 
w ere four famous toving a rtis ts  including a  famous woman 
champion.
After becoming a  resident of Kelowna; when i t  appeared 
toe Regatta could become ju s t another exhibition and m ight 
lose it’s w ate r setting; like m any form er praisie residents,
I  was am azed and opposed to  toe idea of a  Regatta becoming
just another exhibition. ;
As fa r  as exhibitions go, toe prairies have some ex­
cellent shows, Edmonton, Calgary, Regina and Saskatoon, 
all in toe top circuit, which is probably a considerably higher 
bracket than Kelowna can afford. But Kelowna has something 
they can’t  even buy—a R egatta on a beautiful lakeshore set­
ting, ’The retu rn  to  more w ater events with a local flavor, 
this year should n o t only delight p rairie  types, but should 
please toe oldtim ers who recall the ‘good old days’ of w ar 
canoe races against Peachland and others.
Another m emory of th a t first v isit—Kelowna’s lovely 
wintong creeks and lovely gardens and the roses. Here on 
holidays we visited a t a  home on Brookside Avenue, w here 
Mill Creek wends its way through lawns and gardens. Sun 
bathing on toe lawn beside th a t Ititing brook, was pure heaven 
for a tired  working gal and m any tim es during toe next year, 
when days were hectic, w eather was too hot, or too cold o r too 
windy, those heavenly hours of just relaxing by th a t creek,
, (with no mosquitoes trying to  chase m e aw ay), would flash 
back." ■
Other flashbacks were the lovely long swipis a t  Gyro or 
Rotary parks. To be able to swim or float without getting 
off into deep w ater too quickly, to be able to  see toe bottom 
all the way, was another flashback, th a t lu red  us back. After 
several m ore holidays here, (each tim e becoming harder and 
harder to  leave), we ‘cam e back’ to  stay.
Since moving here, we have discovered there are  m any, 
m any m ore pleasures in toe Okanagan if you are  the outdoors 
type. There a re  hundreds of lovely little mountain lakes, 
with fairly  good roads. Funny but the roads seem to be get­
ting better and better in  toe mountains or is it th a t w e’re  
getting a  little braver?
Close by there’s Gallagher Canyon and across toe lake 
B ear Creek Canyon and Boucherto Mountain, all good for a 
Simday afternoon hike. '
When you feel m ore ambitious, Little White is a  sight 
you’ll alw ays rem em ber. In  August, when toe snow is all 
gone and the Alpine flowers are in bloom, the m asses of 
purple asters and other wild flowers, and at the foot of the 
silvery ghostlike trde stum ps with upturned arm s and the 
huge fla t white rocks, a re  worth the long dusty clim b by 
truck. ■
We’re  looking for a pocket-sized book on flowers to  carry  
on field trips, th a t illustrates Canadian flowers. The one we 
have, is put out by an American publisher. However i t  does 
list m any flowers found here. For instance a  couple of weeks 
ago a t Echo Lake we w ere able to  identify the Fireweed, 
the Bellflower, W lntergreehs, Queen Anne’s lace, Asters, 
would you believe—some pipsissewas.
No Panic Caused 
By Extra Persons
TORONTO (CP) — Im agine 
plantaing four days of m eals 
lo r 16,000 persons and then 
having an  ex tra  9,000 turn  up  
a t  toe la s t moment?
When about 25,000 attended 
toe opening session Thursday 
night of a  Jehovah’s Wit­
nesses c o n v e n t i o n  a t toe 
Woodbine racetrack  the. entire 
refreshm ent supply for the 
four-day convention w as con­
sumed.
“ But th a t's  no problem ,’ 
said  a  spokesman, “ we will 
ju st buy some m ore.’’
The spokehman also said 
th a t organizers planned to 
boost toe food supply today. I t  
w as heavily depleted Thurs­
day  by  toe unexpected dele­
gates.
All toe work for the conven­
tion is being done on a  volun­
te e r  basis by Witnesses who 
have come to Toronto from  
soutoem  O n ta r io ,  35 U.S, 
states, Jam aica  and Guate­
m ala.
guests, then led  to  a  chair de­
corated in  pink and white for 
1 le  occasion.
Following a  toast and best 
wishes to  Miss T anaka, severa 
gam es w ere played, one 
which involved a  song, ’ . 
She’s A Jolly  Good F djow ,’’ 
ed by M rs. Iv an  E . Prossor. 
The gifts to  honor Miss Tan- 
sdra w ere presented in  a  show­
e r  fashion depicting a  colorful 
îTnhrAiia ovcT a  flowery con- 
lainer.
Susan Y am am ota, cousin 
of the bride-to-be and laU 
Stefanoff assisted  Miss Tan­
aka in opening h e r m any lov- 
ely gifts. Joyce Brown f#sh- 
ioned a- colorful h a t using toe 
bows from  toe g ifts .'T h is  hat 
w as presented to  the honoxee. 
Delightful refreshm ents were 
served by M isses Dixie and 
Daisle Simbrooks. To en d  the 
evening Eon W yatt, the  groonv 
to-be, was in attendance and 




M r. and M rs. R u d o l p h  
Schm idt of Rutland, B.C*, are  
pleased to  announce toe en­
gagem ent of their d a u ^ te r ,  
Lois Arlene to  Albert J .  (Joe) 
Balfour, son of M r, and  Mrs. 
A lbert Balfour, Kelowna. The , 




CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY THE YARD
L argest selection of fabrics 
in  the valley. Custom mads 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
HENNIE'S Early in 
the Week SPECIALS
(M on ,,’Tues,, Wed., only)
PERMS — Reg. 13,50, 15.50, 17.50 
Special 10.50, 12.50, 14.50 
STREAKING -  Reg. 18.50.
Special 15.50.
Shampoo, Set — Short Hair 
$3.50
HENNIE'S Coiffures and Wig Boutique
1131 Sutherland Ave. (across from The Bay—SIiop^ Capri
w rote Buici "the fortune te ller’s of g rated  Parm esan cheese; or 
prediction cam e true," and It add a  teaspoon or two of curry 
w as probably w ritten by a for- powder to It. 
tu n e  te ller whose business Is 
bud.
D ear Ann I^andcrs: Six
xnopUis ago 1 s ta rted  to  date a 
g u y  who seem ed vague about 
liiany  things—especially his 
add ress and phona num ber. I 
could  never reach  hlfn. It was 
alw ays ft wrong number—d is­
connected  ol: something, 
r T h e  o th e r d ay  Ik l didn’t 
com e to  work. Ho hadn’t  phon­
e d  In sick  so  I  decided to  go by 
h is  place and see what was 
wrong. It was a new address 
an d  I  had  ft hard  lime finding 
it. I  nearly  fainted when a
Bible
s p e a K s  tc you
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
R A D IO  S E R IE S
CKOK 1:15 a.m. Peatleton 
CJIB till  p,m. Vernon
THE GRASS SHACK'S
Regatta Week Fun & Frolic Menu
AUG. 5th -  Fashion Show & Polynesian Program
AUG. 6th -  Kane-Wahine 
Boat Races
1st Prize $100.00 and Trophies — 2nd, 3rd
AUG. 7th -- Polynesian Type 
MardiGras





Across the Bridge — Beside the Lake 
OPEN 10 - 10 7 DAYS A WEEK
BAD MOTHERS
L O N D O N  (AP) — =■ Dr. 
Thom as M ain says good girls 
grow up to be  bad  m others. He 
told a  m eeting of toe Royal 
Medico-Phychological Associa 
tion th a t a  g irl who behaves a t 
school and does w hat her par­
ents tell h e r often fails as a 
m other because she can’t  do 






7 6 ^ 3 3 6 9
SALE
of 500 cotton dresses 
previously priced to 
$35, npw all one sale 
price of
15.00




Your Credit Union is Taking an Active Part 
in Kelowna's Growth and Economy!
SAVE AND BE SAFE
Make a Change for the Better.
Join Your Credit Union Today
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . . . 6’/2% 
3 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . . . . 7%%
(Available In Multiples of $100)
5 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . . .  - 8%
(Available In Multiples of $100)
DEMAND DEPOSITS
Enquire for Special Rates on Demand Deposllf: (Minimum $5000)
Safeguard your Valuables. Safety Deposit Boxes Now Available. Enquire Today!
UA-V-KitM'
• 'o m  f*'‘
Kelowna & District
CREDIT U N IO N
1475 Ellii Street Phone 762-4315
Hours: Tues. -  Thurs. 2:00 o.m. to 5:20 p.m. 
F riday  2:00 a.m . - 2:30 p.m . 
Saturdays 2:00 a.m . to 3:00 p.m. 
t. HUMPHailS, Gonorol Monogar
m ow N Jk n m r  comnEa, g&y., Atq. i, m § >Ami t
lU U STR A Ta SUNDAY SCHOOL IB SO N
' ^^:8clfpta«--Ctel!esla 4 .'''
B r  ALFBED h  BVEBCBEB TH E F B U n  O F HATE
Cain, Adam’s  firs t son, be* 
cam e a  farm er, while Abel, 
b is .second son, becam e a  
shepherd.—Oenesis 4:1<2.
God accepted Abel’s sacri* 
flee offering, but rejected  
Cain’s, triggering his angier. 
—Genesis 4:3>7.
Cain slew Abel and God 
m ade him  a  wanderer in an  
unfruitful land.—Genesis 4: 
8-14.
WbUe Cain w as establishing 
Nod,' Seth was born.—Gene­
sis 4:15-26.
GOLDEN TEXT: I  J d m  3:15.
Many Montreal Families 
^Quit RC School System
MONTREAL (C P )-A  church 
spokesm an said Thursday m ore 
than  100 families in suburban 
B rossard  signed affidavits in 
which they  renounced the Ro­
m an  Catholic religion because 
i t  is  the  easiest way for them  
to  send their children to  Pro­
te s tan t schools.
The spokesman for the chan­
cellor’s  office of the M ontreal 
archdiocese said, however, th a t 
those who signed w ere still con­
sidered members of the Roman 
Catholic Church.
I t m ay be  an  official docu­
m ent,” be said  in  an interview, 
“but its religious value is doubt­
ful.”
The parents who signed the 
affidavits insist th a t they have 
neither left the church nor 
changed their fa ith  by doing so.
L ast year, m o re  than 325 
Catholics signed affidavits in 
the  M ontreal archdiocese re ­
nouncing their faith, and there  
have been 155 : such renuncia­
tions received so fa r this year, 
the spokesman , said.
CONSCIENCE AND COMMENT
Be Extremist-  
But In Right Way
By BEV. K. NEILL FOSTER
^  The Reverend Ian  Paisley, 
m in iste r of the F ree  Presby­
te rian  Church of N orthern Ire­
land  is called a “protestant es> 
: trem is t who has contributed to 
th e  un rest and bloodshed in 
U lster.”
However, the imprisoned 
Catholic agitator B ernadette 
Devlin, currently serving sen­
ten ce  fo r rioting, is also called 
a n  "extrem ist,”  though of 
course no t by the sam e people.
Both th e  Reverend M r. Pais­
ley  and (the fiery B ernadette 
have  been duly elected to  the 
B ritish  Parliam ent in  West­
m inster. And that fac t brings 
us to  the  curious conclusion 
A 'th a t the m a jo rity  of Irishm en 
^ a r e  extem ists of one brand  or 
^an o th e r.
I p  Even if  our logic is  correct, 
^ th e  conclusion m ay  be  suspect 
—o r m aybe not. Any honest 
m an .will adm it th a t in  some
areas he is an  extrem ist.
A m other m ust be extrem ely 
careful to  keep poisons away 
from h er c h il^ e n , a  surgeon 
m ust take  ex trem e m easures 
with cancer, and every driver 
knows the extrem e necessity 
of staying in the correct lane 
in heavy traffic.
Jesus him self was extrem e. 
Unequivocally, he said, “I  am  
^ e  way, the tru th  and the life: 
no m an com eth unto the F a th ­
er, bu t by m e.”
And as i t  th a t w ere not 
enough, he also  said, though 
not advocating lawlessness, 
“I h e  kingdom of heaven suf- 
fereth violence and the violent 
take i t  by force.”
E xtrem e, i t  seem s, we m ust 
sometimes be.
As. is evident in  Ireland, the 
difficulty is  to  be extrem e 
about the righ t things in  the 
righ t w ay a t  the  righ t tim e.
Drama,
I "T here will be no exit of 
m an from  the earth . The hu­
m an race  will be saved to end­
less life bn earth  in  happiness.”  
So sta ted  Kenneth Little, 
Canadian supervisor for Jeho­
vah’s  Witnesses, With these 
words he  began the feature dis­
course ’’Saving the  Human 
ace—In  The Kingdom Way,”  
iimaxihg the . fo u r^ a y  "M en 
j  /jpf Goodwill” Assembly in Van- 
t^ tfeouver a t  the Pacific Coliseum, 
^ l y  23 to 26.
An audience of 13,065 heard  
Mr. L ittle develop the them e 
outlining the Bible’s prophetic 
statem ents concerning m an­
kind’s future. In an  age of 
gloomy prophecies about m an 
and  his ecology, Jehovah’s 
Witnesses hold a view in stark  
contrast—one o f, b righ ter pros­
pects for the future, a  world 
governm ent taking antl-poUu- 
tion m easures th a t will benefit 
all.
In  a  special cerem ony con­
ducted F riday  m orning 254 
new m inisters of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses presented thenisel- 
ves for baptism  indicating a 
dedication to  God and a  deter­
mination to  live by Bible prin­
ciples. The Witnesses baptized 
inofe-thart 120,000 such m inis­
ters in 1969, averaging one hew 
m inister every five minutes.
Delegates from  the Kelowna 
area  expressed them selves rs ' 
especially ^ p r e d a t in g  the 
full-costume Bible d ram a as 
p a rt of an evening program  in 
which modern application was 
m ade to the Bible book of E s­
ther.
The Vancouver assem bly was 
the fourth of a  series of 10 
sim ilar' conventions held in 
Canada this sum m er coincid­
ing with 36 gatherings in  die 
United States.
"W e g e t an  increase just be­
fore the school year starts and 
another a t  the end of the year,”  
he said.
The families Want to geTtheir 
children ou t of the predominant­
ly  iSrench-language Catholic 
school system  in the suburb and 
in the P ro testan t system which, 
they believe, will provide better 
educational facilities.
The document t h e y !  sign, 
known as apostasy in the Catho­
lic Church, is forwarded to the 
regional s(±ool commission and 
the signatory’s name is taken 
from  m e Catholic tax roll and 
transferred  to the Pro testan t 
list. ■
Ken Cato, president of the 
English -  language educational 
workshop in Brossard a n d  
spokesman for parents of the 
103 fam ilies, said signing these 
affidavits definitely did not 
m ean th a t they had either 
changed o r left their church.
M r. Cato said the parents 
signed the affidavits because 
“it’s just the only way to get 
our children out from under the 
jurisdiction of the Catholic, 
school board in Quebec.”
Jack  Gammon, chairman of 
the St. M ary’s Roman Catholic 
P arish  Council in Brossard, said 
the alternative is to pay taxes 
to  the  Catholic school board and 
on top of that, $25 a month for 





LONDON (AP) -  An Ameri­
can inter-faith group reported 
Tuesday i t  is hopeful tha t 
Northern Ireland’s religious and 
political strife can be settled by 
conciliation.
After visits to Northern Ire- 
!and and the ndghboring Irish 
Republic, the group said:
“We can s ta te  our opinion 
tha t Northern Ireland is not a 
w ar zone,, nor is i t  likely to  be­
come one.
‘We departed from  Ireland 
with a  reasoned conviction th a t 
civil w ar rising out of passion 
and violence is not a  present 
possibility,”
The group was sponsored by 
the Appeal pf Conscience Fpim- 
dation of New York Q t y . '
Its  m em bers a re  lU bbi Ar­
thur Scheier of New York; Rev, 
Donald R. Campion, editor-in- 
chief of the Jesu it weekly Amer- 
: ca; D r. David H. C. Read, min­
ister of the Madison Avenue 
P resbyterian  Church, New York 
and Angier Biddle Duke, form er 
United States am bassador to 
Spain and Denm ark.
Couple Defies 
School Law
SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP) -  
Dr. and M rs. Howard Scott, who 
say  sta te  laws requiring school 
attendance 'Violate their right to 
guide the faith and m orals of 
m eir children, have been fined 
$10 each for keeping five of 
the ir children out of classes.
After finding they 'Violated the 
sta te  law and imposing the p e n  
alty W e d n e s d a y ,  Municipal 
Court Judge M arcel Biscary 
said: “I  feel for the Scotts and 
I ’m  certain  there are m any p e r  
sons who agree with them—but 
until the law  is changed, it  m ust 
be obeyed.”
M rs. Scott said she and her 
husband, who are  Roman Catho­
lics, objected to sex education 
and other family life courses 
being taught a t St. M atthew’s 
Catholic school, which the five 
youngest children attended until 
the paren ts withdrew them last 
year. The Scotts have eight 
ith e r  children, all grown.
She contended that California 
public and parochial schools 
i;each a doctrine of humanism— 
th a t m an instead of God con- 
ixols his destiny—and that this 
is a  form  of religious teaching 
Jarred by the constitution.
Mrs. Scott said s h e . and her 
liusband would not appeal the 
verdict.
OTTAWA (CP) -  A year a ,o  
he was a  m uch-travelled Cana­
dian d i p l o m a t ,  multilingual, 
with m ore than 15 years of ex­
perience and leomlngly well-re­
garded by his bosses in the ex­
ternal affairs departm ent.
Today, ho holds down a minor 
d ^ e m m e n t  adm inistrative job, 
doing work ho would have consi­
dered bencatli his talents a 
dozen years agq,
In a  year, his salary  has 
dipped by more than $6,000, ho 
says. Ho doesn’t pretend to be 
reconciled to his present posl- 
tlon, bu t comments phllosopht- 
callyj " I t ’s bread nnd bu tter.”
In different ways, tl\o sam e 
■Iqgy has been repeated many 
tin ftp  In recent months as exter­
nal affairs has gone through the 
trau m a  of a staff reduction and 
,J«organ iza lion  program  dictated 
f n r  the govornment’a austerity 
m easures.
It seem s sale to say that the 
acars opened by the "blood-let. 
ling” —the expression used by 
one res|)onslbie officer—will bJ; 
som e tim e healing.
The Professional Aasoclatlm) 
o t ForelJlpn Servlte Officers, the 




unit, s y bluntly that the re­
su lts di o t justify the  hardship 
o r the effect on m orale.
Official figures show th a t the 
CBnnda.base<t strength of the 
departm ent—qll staff e x c e p t  
th a t In the passport office and 
em bassy help recruited  locally 
ab road—was trim m ed by 220 to 
2,008 in the eight-month p e r i^  
eiuled Ju n e  30,
1'be nunvbcr of forcifin service 
ofiiw rs, iM'isonnel who n u r y l  Volcsnlq 
eO ird  1 p l o m  a t i c ‘
re.
In Ottawa
dropped by 54 to about 460.
Though 23 such officers 
celved dism issal notices, only 
four were laid off from the gov­
ernm ent service. Another three 
officers, senior personnel, were 
retired early.
The total num ber of external 
affairs personnel laid off 
12.
Bulk of the m anpower saving 
cam e from attrition, re tire­
m ents and resignations not off­
set by new recruitm ent.
was
AjtogoUicr, 63 employees, dip- 
non-dlplomoUc,10 m a t i c and
were declared surplus. Nino 
were reassigned back Into the 
departm ent I n  lower-paying 
Jobs.
PAY DROPS
'Thirty-one w ere assigned to 
oUier governm ent departm ents, 
frequently a t lower salary  lev­
els. . \
Nine officers were assigned to 
other departm ents ori a tempo- 
rnry basis; "seconded” In the 
public service Jargon,
“ It was a  pretty  harrowing 
experience,”  ssqrs one form er 
m m sello r who, after much 
looking around outside the pub­
lic service, finally accepted an­
other job within the departm ent 
a t  n precipitous decline In sal- 
ary.
Another counsellor, ultim ately 
seconded, says his m other and 
wife tell him  he still shows 
shock sym ptom s six months 
after foUlng Uie dism issal no- 
Uc# th a t clim axed a long career 
in the foreign service.
Aussies, Canada 
Settle Dispute
C A N B E R R A  (Reuters) -  
A ustralia and Canada have 
reached , a  compromise over 
m eat shipments to Canada, tem ­
porarily auspended July 15, Act- 
ing T rade Minister Ian , Sinclair 
said today.
Sinclair said that in discus­
sion s 'Ju st completed Canadian 
officials pressed for continua­
tion of the suspension of Aus­
tralian m eat exports until the 
end of September, but finally 
agreed tha t shipments of Aus 
tralian  beef could leave Aus 
tra lia  on ships sailing ns of 
Sept; 10.
Canada requested the temix>- 
ra ry  s u s p e n s i o n  when the 
United Staten banned the import 
of Australian and New Zealnne 
m anufacturing grade m oat orig­
inally exported to Canada and 
shipped to the U.S.
BEST SOUNDS 
OF THE WEEK
func t ions ,  p u m i n t t .
TWO NAME.«I
dust is aUo called
The Crystal Sound B arrier 
Survey by CKOV’s Bob Gmir 
lay for this week pick hit in from 
Crosby Btiils Nash nnd Young, 
Ohio.
COUNTDOWN 
10—Rainbow, 'Die M arm alade 
D—Ruunln’ Down Tlio. Street, 
The Guess Who 
8—1 can Feel It Coming, 
Strange Movies 
T—Question, Moody Blues 
6—Hitching A Ride, Vanity 
F a ir
5—Tighter, Tighter, Alive and 
Kicking 
4—Summerlime niiie.i, *010 
Who
3—Spill ’The Wine, F.rlc Biirdon 
and W ar
2—Are You Heady, Pacific Gas 
and Electric
1—Teach Your Children, Cros­




TORONTO (CP) — Two To­
ronto film -m akers are  spread­
ing Canadian education around 
the world in m any languages.
Hugh M orelan and Frank 
Latchford, both 39, a re  spending 
millions of dollars a  year on 
new education film s, and they 
have confidence in w hat they’re  
doing.
‘.‘We expect to be the world’s 
largest producing and distribui 
ting company in  the  field of ed- 
u  c a  t  i o n  a 1 film s,”  said M r. 
Latchford. ,
And th e y , are  w eU -om Jheir 
way to their goal. Their fUins 
have won m ore than  60 awards 
in  interiiational film festivals 
and 60 per cent of the ir produc­
tion is exported to countries 
arond the world.
M orelapd-Latchford Produc­
tions Ltd. was form ed 10 yeors 
ago. “We learned the hard  
w ay,”  Mr. M oreland said. “We 
m ade films on contract, but 
after we finished a job, we had 
to s ta rt all over again."
The pair decided there m ust 
je  a  way of becoming owners of 
their own productions, so four 
years, ago they ventured out on 
their own. 'They produced two 
best-sellers—the 5- and 10-BX 
series of exercises. The films 
were snapped up by the United 
States arm ed services and a 
num ber of overseas universities 
and arm ed services.
“We depend on research to 
plan our film s,”  Mr. Latchford 
said. “ When we feel things a re  
right to  produce a series we go 
ahead with it.
“We have to plan tw o , years 
ahead. Information Is gathered 
from  universities, government 
people and other experts.”
HEAVY CONCENTRATION
Undiluted m int oil holds such 
a concentration of the essence 
that one drop Is sufficient to fla­




(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonltes)
Com er of E thel A Stookwell 
Pastor -  Rev. J . H. Enhs 
Phone 762-8725 
Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . ll.'OO a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday
7:15 p.m .—
BHjIc Study and P rayer 







8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. 
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Rev. l ather C. P. Mulvihill




North of the high achool 
'' 00 B atland B o a ^
4Binday Sendoes:
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m .
Worship Service 11:00 a.m .
P ray er M eeting . 
Thursdays, 7:30 p.m .
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Com er B ernard A Blohter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church o t Canada)
SUNDAY
Worship Service 
9:30 a .m . (G) 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Sunday School resum es 
in  Septem ber.




B ernard  A Vineland 
P asto r — Rev. J .  Stoesz 
Phone S4409 
SERVICES:
Sunday School for a ll 9:4o
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:50 
(Quest Speaker:
Rev. Joe Gallop
Evening Service , 7: 15 
(Rev. Gallop will introduce 
. the week of children’s 
Services)
Attention: Come and enjoy 
the TeohnlsUll P icture  Par* 
ade, a  presentation of Bible 
Stories and T ruths in  illus* 
tra ted  form , by U nde Joe. 
An ex d tin g  new  w ay for 
children and  adults to  wor* 
ship together.
Children of school age are  
invited to  attend! Prizes for 
regular attendance. Iliese  
m eetings each night, Mon. 
day-Saturday 7 p.m . • 8:15 
p.m.' , ' ■
Evangelical Church
Com er R ichter and Fnller 
Pasto r: Herald L. Adam
T d e . 2-4815
SERVICES:
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—
Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m .—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m . 
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m . 
A friendly welcome awaits 




1310 B ertram  St.
3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlke 3-4704 
SUNDAY
Open Air 
Baptism al Service 
a t  9:30 p.m . 
Strathcona P ark  
(Prelude by Church 
Band))
11 a.m .
Reception of new M embers 





Bible Study and P rayer




(Baptist F ederation  of 
C anada). .
Rev. Ian  Hind, B.A. B.D. 
Hours of Worship 





Tlie Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Corner Dougal ltd . A Hwy. 33 
P asto r: Rev. T. Rudfred 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .-W orsh ip  Service 
7:00 p.m .—Eyangellstlo 
Service
Wednesday
7:30 p.m .—Fam ily Service
A Cordial Welcome is 
Extended to  Everyone
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
630 B ernard Ave.
P asto r: Rev. E. H. Bnbbel
9:45 a .m .—Sonntagschuln 
flier alle Altcrsgriippcn










To win an argum ent la to 
lose a friend.
N o. 18 Shops C apri
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Bev. J .  H. Jam es, P asto r
9:50 Sim.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 






Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m . 
W o rsh ip _____ . . .  11:00 a .m .
P asto r W. W. R oger! 
Phone. 762-5018
KELOWNA CHUBCH -  
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CH UBCH— 
G ertsm ar Bd. Rutland Bd.




B lchter S treet 
(next to  High School)
P asto r: Jam es E . Storey 
Sunday School .  9:45 a.in.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m .
and 7:15 p.m . 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
B aptist Churches of Canada
German Church 
of God
J317 E thel St.
P red. O. Tonn 
Sonntag
10:00' a.m .—Sonntagschule
fuer Jung  u. Alt 
10:45 a .m .—Gottesdienst 
7:30 p.m .—
Abendversam m lung 
. Mittwoch
7:30 p.m .—Gebetstunde 
Dentsohea Badloprogram
D onnerstag 0:45 p.m . 
CJIB Vernon, Es sprlcht 
P redlger G. Sonnenberg 
B ltte beaohten 81e 
diese Anzeige





Rev. David S tew art, BA, DD
Choir D irector:
Mr. P e te r Cook
Organlsta: M rs. W. Anderson 
Mrs. O. Funnell





(Thq Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Com er of B ernard Ave, 
and Buridh Rd,
L. H. Liske, P asto r 
Pbene 762-0M4
Tlie I.uUieran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
G e rm a n ........................... 9:30
Sunday S c h o o l................10:15





8:00 a .m .— .
Holy (>>mmunioD ■,
11:00 a.ra.*-Simg E ucharist
8:00 p.m .—P arish  
Fam ily E ucharist
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
S m  Lakeshote Bd.
M inister: John  M. Daiddson 
9:30 a .m . Worship
G uest Speaker:
M r. L. E . North
N ursery Facilities available.
HRST
UNITED CHURCH
Blebter at Bernard 
Sunday
 ̂ Morning Worship ■ 





2597 R ichter S treet 
■ L. Anderson. M inister 
Phone 763-2284 - 
SUNDAY
10:00 e.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m .—Evening Service 
Thursday
7:30 p.m .—Bible Study 




9:45. a.m .— 
Sunday School
Minister: Rev. J .  Schroeder 




7  p .m .
EVENING EVANGEL
Visitors a re  always 
WELCOME a t  this BiUa 
preaching church.
Christian Science Church Services
612 B ernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School a.m.
Church Service ........_..... 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Beading Room Open to  Publlo Toes, th ru  F rL , 2 . 4  p.m . 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, T h e  F irs t Church 




2912 Tntt S treet — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. S. L. Crlek — P astor
No Services at the Church from July 24th to Aug. 2nd;
Joinu8<at
Family Camp at Pine Grove Camp 
Grounds on Beaver Lake Rd., WinGeld, B.C.
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
AND FELLOWSHIP  ̂  ̂^
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers: Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY: ■■
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Salvation Meeting 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday; 8;00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible Study
Be a regular listener to Songs of Salvation, 
Sundays a t 10 a.m . on Radio CKOV.
Whefo You F ind God, Faith  and Fellowship
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
Stlllingfleet Rd. off Quisaohan
Rev. W. Spletzer, Interim  P astor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m .—S u n d ay , School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m .—Evening Serv­
ice a t City Park
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m .—
Mid-week P ray er Meeting 




Is a Joy , . .  Not an ObUgation!
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North Am erican Baptist 
' General Conferenco 
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rov. John WoUenberg, Pastor.
OtSO-Sunday School Honrt there’s a  class for YOUl 
11:00—Morning Worship D ear
t
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration ,
Wed., 7:30 — TIio Hour of Power
A Friendly Welcome to ’Tills Evangelical Chiircli!
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMIIULS O F  CANADA
T /P 7150 BERTRAM ST. Phone: Dial 76241682
Pastor
Rev. A. B. Kslam en\
Tutiifday, 7:30 p,m . 
Bible Stiuly
Friday , 8dN> p.m . 
Clirlst A tnbasiadora









H ear the Templetoncs, a 65 voiced mixed choirs this 
Thuivday, August 6th a t  3:30 p.m. in the Mall (near tha 
Ogopogo) and 7:30 p.m . In Evangel TUbernacle.
Abendsichan's Foot! 
Leads Riders W in
I
REGINA (CP) — Jack  Abend- 
gchan, the  27>year<old offensive 
guard  who m akes a  speciality of 
i fieUt-Koal kicking, booted him ­
self m to th e /re c o rd  books in 
leading Saskatchewan Roughti- 
ders to  a  23-11 vnn F riday  night 
over Edmonton Eskimos.
His five field goals in a  single 
gam e tied  a  Canadihn foofi)aIl 
league record set in 1959 by 
Jack ie  P a rk e r of Edmonton E s­
kimos and  equalled twice by 
T ed  G erela of British Columbia 
Lionsi whor perform ed the feat 
in  1967 and 1968.
Abendschan. a  graduate of the 
U niversity of New Mexico who 
h as  been a  Roughrider stalw art 
fo r  the la s t six  seasons, also 
scored a  single on a  wide field 
goal try  and converted the only 
touididown of the gam e, 
George R§ed effort.
F o r Edmonton, who h e ld . an 
8-7 lead a fte r the opening of the 
second half, the  outcome w as a  
< disappointm ent th a t becam e in­
evitable only in the dying m in­
utes of the  gam e when S aska t­
chewan m ade a  sixth pass in ter­
ception to  snuff out a  scoring 
th re a t. . '
. Place-kicker Dave Cutler did 
a ll the Eskimo scoring with 
th ree  field goals and two sin­
gles, one on a  kickoff th a t Bilas 
McKinnie was unable to  run  out 
of the  end zone a t  the second 
h a lf  8 s|tart, M e n  he collided 
> w ith th ree  hard-rushing-Eskim o
defenders.,
The Edmonton defence, tough­
est in  the CFL la s t year, held 
Ron L ancaster’s passing gam e 
to  eight completions in 15 tries 
for- 103 yards g  a  i n e d , but 
couldn't prevent the likes of 
Reed, McKinnie and Bobby
JACK ABENDSGBAN 
. .  .  five field goals
I was the season opener for the 
{Eskimos.
'*It w as a  hard-hitUng gam e," 
{coach E ag le  Keys s w  la ter. 
( T h e  Saskatchewan backfield 
(played w d l, he  said, w ith Reed 
travelling 125 yards bn 25 car- 
Iries for the big punch. T ight end 
(Nolan Bailey led the Saskatche- 
(w an pass catchers with two for 
(3IS yards.
B ut i t  w as the  in te rc e p tii^  
( th a t m ade for the biggest-ex­
citem ent, w ith A1 F ord  and  Bob 
I Kosid sparing two each while 
( T ^  Dushinski and Wayne Shaw 
I each grabbed one for Saskatche- 
Iwan. _  V
I V eteran halfback Dick Dupuis 
m ade a ll three! Eidmonton inter- 
Iceptions and  scam pered fo r  a 
i t o ^  80 yards to  se t up  two of 
(Cutler’s  field goals. B ut the 
I team  ju s t coul& ’t  win with a  
I seven-yard rushing attack, all o:! 
which w as pounded o u t . by 
(Leroy Sledge. «
I Anendschan pulled a  muscle 
I in U s-rig h t shoulder during the 
second half end  turned h is line- 
2751 playing duties over to  Gary 
Ekand^ returning to action only 
I for place-kicking assignments
Evenson Status 
Remains Unclear
NFL Strike May Break Soon
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
E ach  side of the pro  football 
w ar continued toddy to  play  a 
waiting gam e, but there w ere a 
few hints the b itte r stalem ate 
m ight be  settled before the 
weekend is over.
The K ansas City Chiefs, easy 
24-3 victors F riday  n igh t over 
/ th e  College All-Stars, planned, 
m eanwhile, to  disband today if 
the dispute isn’t  settled by the 
tim e they reach  hom ebase from  
CUcago.
Less than 20 veteran  players 
were in  the training cam ps of 
the o ther 25 National Football 
League team s F riday  night^24 
hours after owners lifted their 
lockout and the N FL P layers 
Association officially declared  it 
w as bn strike, a  situation that 
has existed for th ree  weeks.
V a r i o u s  sources, however, 
'.trickled reports of an im m inent 
Isetdem ent. The Los A ngdes 
sTimes, in a  dispatch from  Chi­
cago, quoted an unnam ed own­
e rs’ spokesman as sailing the 
likelihood of an agreem ent was
Thompson-^ from  gaining 
yards on the ground^
MADE 13 PASSES .—  ------
E s k i m o s ,  with newcomers L ater he said  the shoulder was 
Rusty Clark and Don T rull shar-j not serious, 
ing the signal-calling duties, 
went all the way through the 
air, with a  total 13 pass comple­
tions in 38 attem pts fo r 173 
yards gained, and a  m iserable 
seven yards c red it' on the 
ground.
The win, Saskatchewan’s sec-1 VANCOUVER (CP) — Jim  
ond in as m any regular season Eygnson, all-star fullback and 
games, was partia l revenge for heading rusher for the British 
a 25-21 loss th a t Roughriders Columbia Lions of the Canadian 
suffered in  an exhibition gam e foo tb a ll League for the past 
last week in Edmonton. The seasons, played golf Fri- 
gam e, played before 13,960 fans, ^ay while the Lions practised
'fo r  T ie sd ay  n i ^ t ’s g a m e  
agaisnt Winnipeg.
Evenson m issed the Lions*
(3Ti opener this week, under 
suspension because of a  medi­
cal dispute, d u b  doctors said 
he had  recovered from  an  ap- 
•‘much b e t t e r  than even pendectomy and was fit to  play; 
money.” Evenson said his own doctor
The sam e story quoted a had told him  not to. 
player spokesman as saying it Under tfie new CFL player 
was “about an  80 p er cent contract, th a t m eans a  tltird 
chance."' . m edical opinion is sought, a t
Storiny Bidwell, president of h jie  p layer’s expense. Evenson 
the St. Louis Cardinals, said he h asn 't taken this yet. 
looks “ for a  break in  this thing I “ Our board of m anagers m et 
in a  few days.”  : /. la st night and w as m ade aw are
B i d  w e 11, howevier, w am w  of g u  the  variables of the situ- 
th a t if his players don’t  .get m l gtion,”  lio n s  general - m anager 
cam p so the team  can play ex-| o en n y  Vietch s a i d  Friday, 
hibition gam es the Cardinals ■■Coach Jackie  P a rk e r was 
m ight cancel all regu lar season phnrgwi to  m ee t Evenson and 
contests. ^ tell him  he is to play Tuesday.”
“We’ll go ]ust so fa r  and  we 11 The alternative? 
cancel everything,” B  i  d  w e l l  “We’U just have to w ait and 
said a t  Lake Forest, m ., where ggg w hat happens,” said Vietch.
St. Louis’ rookies a re  training, gf F riday  night, nothing
“We won’t  go a  whole preseason had
without a  gam e and then  le t the Evenson arrived a t  E m pire ?A G E 8 
players say  'Okay, ̂ w e 11 p lay  stad ium  F riday , conferred brief- 
the regu lar season, ’ ly w ith P a rk e r, and then left
Bidwell’s Cardinals w ere one piay golf
o f i e  team s without a single vet- « i can’t  tell you anything, 
eran  player in camp. In the Evenson. " I t  would put m e 
other nine teaimng^ cam ps there gjj ^ g  
was a  combmed total of 17 play-1 
ers.
Five Run Outburst In Filth 
Lilts Trait Past Ketowna ?-1
TRAIL. B.C. — H ost team  
TraR  overcam e a 1-4 deficit 
b y  scoring five runs in  the 
fifth inning, and  w ent on to 
defeat Kelowna 7-1 in  the 
championship gam e of the B.C. 
d istric t eight L ittle  League 
baseball tournam ent Friday.
Kelowna’a  hfike W alls, who 
won three gam es in  the double 
knockout event; h ad  held T rail 
a t  b ay  for four, innings, but 
T ra il’s Chris Vianich keyed the 
decisive five-run outburst by 
lashing a  tw o r u n : hom er to 
open &e' f if th .:




The City of Kelowna recrea­
tion departm ent h as  announced 
i t  will hold a 10-day football 
school for all youngsters 10 
years of age and older.
The clinic will be  h d d  a t  the 
Kelowna Secondary School ath­
letic field from  Aug. 4-13, from 
9 a.m . to  noon daily..
Instructors will be  Ron Dale, 
assistant coach of the Okanagan 
Mainline Football League cham­
pion Kelowna CUbs, and Bill 
Mucklow; assistan t coach a t 
MacDonald College High School 
in Monfreal.
The football school will stress 
teaching the fu n d am en ta l and 
theory of football. The only 
equipment required will be run­
ning shoes or football cleats.
Registration will be held Mon­
day, from 9 a.m . to  noon. Fee 
is $6.
final d ay  of th e  week long 
event, h n d n g  lost a ^ma 
apiece-^to each  other e a d ie r  In 
the  tournam ent.
- After Vianich’ŝ  gam e win­
ning hom er, th e  .winners quick­
ly'hopped.'.on Walls and two 
successors fo r th ree  m ore runs 
in  the fifth, and  a n  ad^tional 
pa ir in  th e  d x th .
K dow na had  tak en  the ir M  
lead  in  th e  firs t inning, on 
back-to-back doubles by  Ken 
Schislor and  R ay  Moore, bu t 
t h ^  could m anage ju s t two 
h its from  there  on in , off 
winning .T ra il p itcher Alan 
P astro—also the w inner in 
T rail’s  24) v ictory over Kel­
owna Sun& y.
Kelowna had  forced the final 
sudden death  gam e when they 
whipped T ra il U-3 Thursday.
T ra il now advances to  the 
provincial championship in 
P rince  George, which b e g in s ^  
F riday . . - . ■ ' . W
J. GUERRIER 
CONSTRUCTION




Kelowna’s H eather Brad­
shaw, right, riding Go Po’s 
Kusshi, was the lone Cana­
dian entry in the Northwest 
regional Pony - of - America 
breed show, in- G rants Pass,
IMPRESSIVE SHOWING
Ore., la s t weekend. With near­
ly 100 entrants competing, 13- 
year-old Miss Bradshaw led • 
her stallion to first place fin­
ishes in four events—the nov-, 
ice pony race, jum ping, Eng-
lish pleasure and Western 
pleasure. She also placed 
third in three events, 'fourth 
in another, and fifth in twp 
more.
RAZOR REPAIRS
(Service Centre for 
Remington, Fhilishave, 
Sunbeam)
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., AUG. 1, 1970
Kicker In Lead 
In Scoring Race
Canadian Swim Championships 
Begin Tonight In Winnipeg
Jr. Regatta 
Here Sunday
T he annual Kelowpa Junior 
Swimming R egatta will be  held 
Sunday a t  the Aquatic- Pool, 
beginning a t 8 a.m .
Swim clubs from  10 centres— 
Vernon, Salmon Arm, M erritt, 
M ica Creek, Kamloops, Arm­
strong, Rutland, Penticton and 
Ashcroft, as well as host Ogo- 
pogo Swim Club, will partici­
pate in the day  long event.




The second gam e of the best- 
of-three Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League semi-final ser­
ies between the Kelowna Carl­
ings and the Penticton Molsons 
will be played Monday a t  E lks’ 
Stadium,
The Carlings, with their 
backs to  the w all a fter losing 
4-3 in the opening gam e in 
Penticton Thursday, have re ­
called ace lefthanded pitcher 
Glen H arkey from  Tacoma, 
Wash., and will pitch him , in 
the crucial second game.
Gary Fox, the  Molsons im ­
port to o w e r from  Seattle who 
bea t the Carlings in the first 
game, will probably s ta r t again 
Monday; if still available. .
If Kelowna, the regular sea­
son pennant winners, should 
force a  th ird  and deciding 




in  the Royal Anne Hotel
lY-AL SHAVER
SHOP






Steve C. G reenberg plays firs t I 
base and captains Yale’s base-| 
ban  team .
CHICAGO (AP) — Kansas 
City Chiefs, brilliantly directed 
by 35-year-old Len Dawson and 
quickly exploiting the breaks, 
conquered a hard-trying colle­
giate squad 24-3 in the 37th All- 
S tar football gam e F riday  night. 
Before 69,940 fans in m isty 
'  Soldier Field, the 12-point un­
derdog collegians m ade costly 
miistakes quickly converted by 
pro football’s champions who 
scored the seventh stra igh t pro 
victory in the charity classic.
Tile Chiefs, who only had  five 
days’ practice because of the 
N ational Football League’s tag - 
. tag  labor dispute, scored 10 first 
q u a rte r points on Dawson’s 36- 
y a rd  touchdown pass, to  F rank  
P itts  and Ja n  Stenerud’s 43-yard 
field goal.
Thfen, they w rapped up the 
gam e in the second period scor­
ing  after two Interceptions off 
each of the All-Stars’ two hard- 
pressed quarterbacks, Dennis 
Shaw of, San Diego Sntte and 
P urdue’s Mike Phipps.
F o u r plays a fte r Willie Lanier 
snatched n Shaw pass on the 
AU-Star 19, WaiTcn MeVea 
aCooted three yards for n touch- 
46w(n. And with seven seconds 
le f t ' t o ' interm ission, J im  K car
ney stole a Phipps’ pass and 
raced  65 yards to s c o re : for a 
244) haUtime Chief lead
W INNIPEG ( C P ) — M embers I Calgary was second in lO ill.'f  
of the Woodland Hills Swim followed by E laine C lark  ôf
Vancouver a t 10:24.6 and Yoka 
Shootman of V a n c o u v e r  in 
10:24.7.
Club have spent the summer 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS preparing for the  C aha^an  open
Jack  Abendschan’s i7-point I swimming championships which
perform ance against the E d -1 officially open here  tonight, but
•44) haUtlme Chief lead . monton .Eskimos F riday  night coach L arry  Raymond isn t  ex-
The All S tL s  E d  the Chiefs boosted his two-game points to pecting any gold medals.
The AU-Stos hew m e um eis W estern Football Raymond, who took over as
Diew a g rea t ro u e n a o ^  cnance Saskatchewan n lace-D os Angeles five years ago,
a t the s ta rt of the th ird  Period Saskatchewan g j,ls sw im m ers, with two
after J e d  Koy of T exas ,^0' “ a re  hot yet m ature
””  ** w 5 e  ^ y t a g  the top-rankingChief eight,  ̂ piaym g m eir i competitors en-
But three plays la te r  the col- PPener In Regina.^ tered  in the five-day champiori-
leglate th rea t died when a  pass Abpndaschan kicked five field I ..
from Indiana’s John Isenbarger goals, a  single and a  convert. Rgyjnond has 12 swimmers 
eluded Ken Burroughs of Texas 1  In  second place In the scor-1 including Cana-
Southern in the corner of the [tag  ra c e  is another Roughrider, pjgh of Medicine
end zone. ^  , ,  Silas McKlnnte, who scored h l s U ^  ^  Ralph S tan islas
The All-Stars, who couldn’t  18 points In Saskatchewan’s j  r^oronto. F ish  won the bronze 
get any kind of ground a tta c k lf irs t gam e against B ritish j,i the lOO-metre back-
rAllincr hrnkA fhn ice mtdwav iim bln 'Tucsdav n ish t. i..
Softball Playoffs
olli g, b o e t e  i  i y u la e y ig t, 
in the th ird  period on a 29-yard rphe leaders: 
field goal by Mike Delany of G TD C FG S
American InteiTmtlonal college U bendschan , S 2 0 7 5 1
McKinnie. S 2 3
”  into the All-Star cam pon
Chiels Disband Alter Game
r ’ b . H arrison C 
The biggest cheering by the q \
partisan  crowd went to a couple 
of kick retu rn  specialists, Bruce «  ’ n r,
Taylor of Boston University andl 
Randy Montgomery of Weber 
State.
Montgomery returned 33 yards 
with the Chiefs’ kickoff after 
their firs t touchdown, and neaiv 
ly broke loose on th e  20.yard 





0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 () 
0 3 2 
0 2 2
WFC STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
stroke in the recen t Common­
wealth Gam es In Edinburgh.
Raymond says Fish, who has 
the second fastest qualifying 
tim e in the backstroke, Is his 
club’s top m edal hope.
“ Our s w i m m e r s  prbbably 
a ren’t going to take any gold, 
silver or broirze m edals,” Ray­
mond said, “ but we’ll be in the 
top eighth.”
W L  T 
2 0 0 
1 0  0 
0 1 0  
0 1 0  
0 1 0
CHICAGO (A P ) - J lm  Tyrcr, 
the  K ansas City Chiefs' club 
p layer representative,, said: F ri­
day  night the Chiefs would go 
ahead  with plans m ade earlie r 
tta s  week to disband a fte r the 
All-Star gam e If prp football’s 
labo r dispute w as .not settled.
"W e’ll nil re tu rn  to  Kansas 
City a t  noon tom orrow and go 
about the things wo w ere doing 
before we reassem bled last 
Saturany  to  practice for this 
gam e,”  said TVrer following the 
C h ie fs '-24-3 victory over the
Stock Car Kills 
Three Spectators
WILLIAMSON. N.Y. (AP) -  
A speeding slock c a r  flew Into 
» .V,™... ......the  top rows of a crowded
N FL P layers’ Association was grandstand late F riday night at 
to  hold a  post-game h u d d le  w ith  n e a r lv  Spencer Speedway
College All-Stars.
"There are  several players on 
the team  not In agreem ent with 
the strike, but they have satd 
they will go along with the ma­
jority and stay aw ay from our 
training cam p,”  he said.
klll-
the' chlefa to^rle^^^^ ^bjee spectators and injutw
velopments which occurred teg a to u t 25 others. Pirs^t 
since the association officially p o ^  had ja ld  four were killed, 
voted to  strike Wednesday I T rack  officials j ia ld  tee  car 
h tah t hurtled  m ore, than  20 feet
“ 'th rough  the a ir  a fte r It bumped
the re a r  of another vehicle on a 
curve of the helt-mtle d irt 
irftck
T he yellow car sailed over 
iretain ing 'wall and a 15-foot-high 
side linebacker. Ho w as switch- barbed wire fence, I t  skimmed 
ed in the m iddle sp e i la s t y ear above the firs t th ree rows of the 
as Baltim ore reOamped Us de- grandstand and  plunged into the 
fence te  midseasim, crowd, w itnesses said.
“ I ’m  In sym pathy with m ost “ I t  Just climbed over the 
of the tb in p  the  players* as- fence and ju st kep t co m in g ” 
M ciaUm  if  try tag  to  do,”  Curtis said  WlUlam Shaver, who said 
said. "B ut I  periionally have to  he s a t  In teo  second row. 
get rehdy  m entally and idiysl- A guard  a t  the speedway said 
catty.”  the accident happened so fast
Curtis sees no problem  of pos-lU iat th e  spectators were caught 
Bible retaliation from  the 42(in th e ir seats.
Colls wlio decUne<l to report t o l - ----- -------------------- •
Camp during the strike  over th e | A .  f l A M .  | y | M  
p m i m  plan.
“ I t  would bother m e if there W B fJ l tm m u immm s m s  
Sf t s  any  trouble.”  he said. *Tt' •w w rse iw  a s n
would just m ean something is . .  . .
- ■ - ■ * ^  Upholstery
•  Flooring
_ CaiT>o(s •  Drapery 
fite Beratid Ave. M ill
Colts Curtis Defies Strike
WESTMINSTER, Md. (AP) -  
M ike Curtis, f  longtim e Ipner,
Stands alone again as the  only 
v eteran  of the ' B altim ore Colls 
to  buck the p la y « a ’ s trike  and 
repmHl to  cam p. ,
“X made up tay mind, I  hid 
to r# o rt and get to work,” 
tla ssid Friday prior to Wii<fiwt 
workout ”I had to shat out all 
othw considerations. ' ’
*T1)o m ain reason is. I  Stitt 
h av e  a  lot to  learn about play- 
tahmiddlttlfiitebiiclmiv-l wnule a  
lo t of m istakes th ere  la s t sea- 
dcn. an d  l \ e  got to  p rep are  my
se lf fo r tails year.”  ..... ........ ................ ..
CiJiKs, a  fortiuT Duke a th le te ; lacking. It would me.tn that it 
atarting  his stMh sea«on In the was a flntllow telaiionsiiip in 
N aito iw l, Foinboii J/eatfuc was,l>CRin with if money affected 
an  atl-pio choice in 1668 a t out- it.”
COUGHLIN HAS RIVAL .
Shaun Roney, a 13-yenr-old 
frccstyler ntlcmpUng to qualify 
for the U.S, Nationals, has rec­
orded tlmics second; only to 
those of Angela Coughlin of Bur­
lington, Ont,, In the 4fl0-molro, 
but "sh e’s not yet m aluro 
enough to bea t your Canadian 
champion,”
Miss Roney needs a llmo of 
4:49 to  qualify for the U.S. 
event, and Inst week reached 
4:54.
“ If she m a k e s  the 4:49 
m ark ,”  R a y m o n d  incdictcd, 
“ she’ll be giving Angela quite a 
race .”
Raymond was pleased with 
the fourtli-placo finish of 10- 
year-old Craig Taylor in the 
slow heals of the m en's 1500- 
m etro frecalyle Prldny night,
Taylor finished In 18:29.5, his 
fastest tim e ever for the dist­
ance,
Ross Nelson of Jn-sper, Alla., 
won the heat in 18:07.0 with 
team -m ate Mike Manning 2,0 
seconds behind. Geoff Brown of 
Oakville, Ont., finished ll\lrd. 
CANADIAN OAI<8 WIN 
Leah M arshall of Winnli)eg 
won the women’s BOO-metre 
freestyle slow heat in n time of 
10;12.L M ary Lynn Drumwoll of
W inners of the slow heats will 
not compete in the finals, but 
their tim es will be included in 
the final placings.-The two win­
ners’ .tim es w ere well off the 
qualifying pace set by Miss 
Goughian and Steve Roxborough 
of Vancouver.
Tom Hayashi, consul-general 
of Japan , ^11 open the competi­
tion prior to the first final event 
tonight.
Among 300 entries are  seven 
Japanese girls, Including Yosh- 
Iml Nishigawa, one of the top 
200 ,- m eter individual medley 
swim m ers in the world.
The Japanese girls will com 
pete in a dual m eet agalns.t 
seven selected Canadian girls.
winner will bo declared by 
points am m nssed during the 
regular championship events.
Other top international swim­
m ers are  Olympic gold m edalist 
Felipe Munoz from Mexico, 
Jose Fiola of Brazil, current 
loldor of the Canadian open 
record for the 100-melrc b reast­
stroke, and Teresa Gutierrez of 
Mexico, recent winner of nine 
gold m edals in the Central 
American Games,
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Senior B Softball playoffs wiU 
begin Sunday on two fronts,
In Series ‘A’, the league 
champion Royal Anne Royals 
will take on the fourth place 
WiUow Inn Willows a t King’s 
Stadium a t  8 p.m ., and in Series 
‘B’, a t Rutland Centennial P ark , 
the Rutland Rovers m eet the 
third place Vernon Kal-Hotel, 
a t 6:30 p.m.
Both series will be best-of- 
five affairs.
EDUCA'nONAL
Grades 8 and 9 
Academic, Mathematics 
and French
Pre-school year .preparation 
assistance during August.
Contact in writing giving 
details of help needed.
Okanagan Educational and 
Administrative Consnltant 
Services
Box 490, Kelowna, B.C.
More Color to  Sep on| 
Cable TV
Black
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
AUTO GYMKHANA
The Okanagan Auto iSport 
Club hosts competitors from  
throughout the  Pacific North­
west Sunday, a t its annual 
Peach Plaza Gymkhana. The 
event is p a r t of Penticton’s 
Peach Festival, and Is a B.C. 
regional event, with between 40 






Age 21 .... 7.92 Age 35 .... 13.99
Ago 25 .... 8.64 Ago 40 .... 20.29
Ago 30 .... 10.47 Ago 45 .... 29.48
Ph, 3-2616 
Pb. 3-3417FERNE JEAN 
Occidental life
(Member of Transamerlca 
Corporation)
CYO WINS
VANCOUVER, B.C. -  Van 
couver CYO won the right to 
represent the Lower Mainland 
in the B.C, senior baseball 
championships, which will be 
played In Kelowna Aug. 7-9, 
when they upset highly-rated 
Burnaby Villas 2-0 Friday.
Lawnmowers
Oiilhonrd Motors
Repairs to All Makes 
and Moflclfl I
Sharpening
If It’s dull — wo’ll sharpen It,
Tommy Craft ft Sons Ltd. 
1125 GIcnmorc St.
Ph.,3-5415 liTvX
PICK UP and DELIVER
PROTECT YOUR HOME
ond Com m ercial Properly w ith the DorncI Firo and  
Burglar A la rm  System. A  very good coverogo w ith  
a low price. Ports available in your own town.
For inform ation phono collect oi* 
w rite  to
Bill (HIITON 838-72S4 ENDERBY
WERE BACK AT 
THE OLD STAND...
(CUSTOM FAIRICATION AND REPAIR)
We are happy to announce that wo arc qgaln able to handle all types of custom 
fabrication and repair. This Is the way tlmt wo started 88 years ago and wa want to 
invite all of our old cimtomcrs to call for the same experienced craftsmanshtp as was 
given before. We also invito all now business to Inspect 6ur focillUes and to use our 
sklllcfi technldans. ,  ̂ . . . . . .
Call Harold Artnenoali for complete details. >
WE CAN SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
*  Loggers * Contractors * Sawmills 
*  Mines '  Food Process Plants )
THIS IS WHAT WE CAN DO!
* Machining * Welding *  Cutting
*  Bending *  Drilling *  Punching
(ALT, METAIS — OUR MATEniAM OR YOIWS)
PLUS — Industrial Supplies — Pumps — HydranUc Ilosa ■—
Flat, Cliannel, An^« Iron —■ Sballs* 3, 4 ,1 0  ton FoiWItt Rental
GIVE us A CALL TODAYII
MONASHEE Manufacturing Corp. Ltd.1250 Ellis St. 76^2646
Siebeit AHows One Hit 
As Red Sox Beat Angels
DEVUN EYES NEW 1RADE • B rM m w
Br THE ASSOCMTED PBES8
Boston’s Sonny Siebert, side­
lined nine days befcause of a 
pulled muscle, struck out six
r and  retired  16 in  a  row Friday n igh t in running his record  to 11-5 with , a  <ne-hit,' 2-0 victory 
over California Angels.
Siebert had  p u lM  a muscle in 
liis back io  a  prevlous 8-3 vie- 
. to ry  over the  to g e ls . '
The only California h it off Sie- 
b e r t  was Ja y  Johnstone’s  third- 
inning single. Jim  F  r  e  g  o s  i 
w a l le t  with one out in the 
fourth and then the next 17 An 
gels went down until Roger 
Repoz w alked 'w ith  two out in 
the ninth.
. Detroit Tigers outlasted Min-
«nesota Twins 10-9, Baltimore Orioles edged Kansas City Roy- » . als 3-1, New York Yankees 
r  swept Milwaukee Brewers 7-3 
and 5-3, Oakland A t h i  e t i  c s 
shaded Washington Senators 5-4 
and Chicago White Sox nipoed 
Cleveland Indians 5-4 in other 
Am erican League games.
Outhit 16-7, Detroit beat Min­
nesota with four walks in the 
bottom of the ninth. The final 
w alk was to Elliott Maddox. 
J im  Northrup drove in four De­
tro it runs with a  three-run 
hom er and a single.
Minnesota tied the gam e with 
two out and none on in the top 
of the ninth Southpaw John Hil­
le r  then replaced Lerrin La 
Grow to pitch to left-handed 
b a tte r Rich Reese, who singled. 
Bob Allison followed with his 
firs t hom er of the season to tie 
i t  at 9-9.
cer sparked a seven-run, sev­
enth-inning in the Yankees’ 
opening-game V i c t  o r  y. ’The 
Yanks scored two runs in each 
of the first two innings, one 
coming on Jake  Gibbs' homer, 
in winning the nightcap for their 
fifth straight t^ctory.
Trailing 44), Oakland came 
back to win with a pair of runs 
in the seventh. Tommy Davis 
singled in the first run of the in­
ning to tie it  4-4 and then Joe 
Rudi singled home the winner.
Frank Fernandez' solo homer 
pulled Oakland to within 4-3 in 
the sixth.
Roy Foster’s hom er gave 
G eveland a 4-3 lead in the top 
of the ninth, but the White Sox 
fought back to  win in the bot­
tom of the inning when Gail 
Hopkins’ infield single produced 
one run and Bill Melton’s sacri­
fice fly another.
SONNY'SIEBERT 
. . .  one-hitter
Baltimore’s victory over Kan' 
sas City was the Orioles’ 21st 
straight over the Royals, who 
have won only the first meeting 
between the two team s last year 
and tied an American League 
record set by New York Yan­
kees against St. Louis Browns 
in 1927.
Merv Rettenmund drove in 
two Baltimore runs with a bas 
es-loaded walk and a single, and 
Dave McNally, 14-7, pitched a 
five-hitter.
Doubles by Je rry  Kenney, 
Thurm an Munson and Bob Mur-
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National Leagne 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hoyt Wilhelm, still doing his 
relief ac t a t the illogical age ol 
47, mystified Pittsburgh P irates 
in the ninth inning F riday  night 
■ and helped Atlanta Braves to a 
4-3 National League win which 
cost the P irates top spot in the 
'e a s t.
“ I t’s good to s ta rt picking up 
a  few saves," said Wilhelm, 
a fte r  his th M  this week. He 
pitched against Chicago Cubs 
la s t Sunday, St. Louis Cardinals 
W ednesday and in an exhibition 
gam es Monday night in his 
hometown of Columbus, Ga.
‘T had a day’s re s t Thursday 
A‘i«o I  feel strong," he added.
T h e  loss dropped the P irates 
half-gapie behind the New 
B ^ o r k  M ets in the NL E ast. The 
M ets beat San Diego P ad res 6-5 
F riday  night.
Elsewhere, Chicago took a 
twi-night doubleheader f r o m  
; West Division-pacing Cincinnati 
Reds, 7-1 and 11-7; St. Louis 
whipped Houston Astros 5-1: 
San Francisco Giants took a 
■pair from Philadelphia Phillies 
^ 3 and 7-2, and Los Angeles 
Wbodgers beat M ontreal Expos 
8-5 in the opener of a double- 
header. T h e ir second gam e was 
rained out.
JARVIS NEVOCS 
P a t J a r v i s ,  the Braves’ 
sta rte r, picked up his 12th vic­
tory  in 20 decisions bu t iiad 
few nervous moments before 
Wilhelm put down the P ira tes’ 
uprising.
" I  was nervous when Hoyi; 
iras pitching to M atty Alou," 
fisaid Ja rv is  after watching WiJ
helm face the ninth-inning jam .
‘He punches the ball. That’s 
the kind of a guy who usually 
hits a knuckler."
The P irates had men on first 
and second with one out, but 
Wilhelm settled ■ things quickly. 
He got Alou to fly out and 
struck out Rich Hebner.
Tommie Agee’s bases-loaded 
single in the sixth capped a 
three-run rally tha t helped the 
Mets top the Padres. New York 
trailed 5-3 when Cleon Jones 
and Wayne G arrett singled with 
one but. Joe Foy singled to 
score Jones arid' pinch-hitter 
Dave MarshaU walked to load 
the bases and set it up for Agee.
BENCH BELTS 36th
Bill Hands fashioned a five- 
h itte r in the opener and Glenn 
Beckert had three hits and on 
Santo four to pace a 16-hit a t­
tack in the nightcap as Chicago 
took a p a ir  from Cincinnati. The 
Reds’ Johnny Bench hit his 36th 
homer in the opener.
Steve Carlton singled across a 
run in the four-run eighth to 
break up a scoreless duel with 
rookie Ron Cook and St. Louis 
cruised over Houston.
Ken Henderson reached base 
10 stra igh t tim es while collect­
ing seven hits arid driving in 
five runs in the San Francisco 
sweep over Philadelphia. Juan 
M arichal, suffering through his 
worst season, pitched his second 
straight victory In the opener 
Tom Haller belted a two-run 
homer and Bill Russell tripled i 
in another pa ir in the Dodgers^ 
rain-delayed victory over Mont­
real.
Results F riday 
Chicago 7-11 Cincinnati 1-7 
Atlanta 4 Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louis 5 Houston 1 
Los Angeles 8 M ontreal 5 (2nd 
ppd)
New York 6 San Diego 5 
San Francisco 8-7 Philadel­
phia 3j2 ,
Games Today
Los Angeles a t  Montreal 
San Diego a t New York 
San Francisco a t Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh a t  Atlanta 
Chicago a t Cincinnati 
St. Louis a t Houston.
Begins Monday In Toronto
TORONTO (CP) — Canada’s 
top tennis players will have 
m ore than a rung ori the rank­
ing ladder to shoot for when the 
Canadian closed championships 
, open Monday at th e  Toronto 
Lawn Tennis Club.
The four semi-finalists in each 
of the m en’s and women’s sin­
gles c p m p e 111 i o n s w ill be 
, .awarded, berths in the richest 
kjpinadlan Open which opens 
T e re  Aug. 11.
Open officials have boosted 
" ' i h o  prize money to $23,200 from 
310,000 in 1969 and have at­
trac ted  a top international field 
for the purvlvlng Canadians to 
m atch  volleys with.
The two weeks of tennis will 
cap  a sum m er that saw Can 
ad a’s tennis stock rally to t 
m odem -day high before Davis 
Cuppers Mike Belkin and John 
Sharpe bowed to Brozll 3-2 In 
the North American Zone final;
A .lurorisO entry Is third 
seeded Bob Bedard of LennoX' 
ville, Que., who retired  from 
comnellllon In 1967 after hciiiR 
ranked No. 1 In Canada for 11 
years.
After making only Iwo other 
j^ v a r a n e c a  since his retire- 
h * n t ,  he trim m ed blghlv-rc- 
g n r d e d  Avislrnlinn pro  Ken 
Dlnns In the final of the Quebec 
Open a t Granby, Q ue.,, last 
weekend.
Another veteran seeking the 
title la fifth-seeded Bob Pnddl- 
combe of Vatn-onver who won )n 
1966 but didn’t defend his title 
la.st year.
Other seeds are Keith Carpen­
te r. fourth: H arry Fauquier, 
■ixtht Peter Bnrwash. seventh, 
and Brian Flood, eighth. All are 
from  Toronto.
In women’s aingles, defending 
cham pion Faye Urban of Wind­
sor. Ont., has decided to skip 
tb<* s neles and ro rcen tra te  on
the doubles title with Vicki Be^ 
ner of Vancouver.
Hoping to lead the Canadian 
women into the Open is top- 
seeded Andreo M artin of Mont­
real who will be challenged for 
the title by second-,seeded Jane 
O’H ara of Toronto. .. ^
Other seeds are »L o u i s 
Brown, of Toronto, third; Susan 
Eager, of Vancouver, fourth 
Benita Senn, of Toronto, fifth 
Miss Berper. sixth; Susan Butt 
of Vancouver, seventh, and Inge 
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Big Names Playing In Shadows
HARRISON, N.Y; (AP) -  In­
stead ol being a  ‘‘Who’s Who" 
of golf. the $250,000 Westchester 
Golf class here  is producing 
again and again the question 
“Who’s he?"
Arnold Palm er, Jack  Ificklaus 
and Bill Casper, amtmg the 
s ta rs"  of pro golf, a re  stiU in 
contentiori. but, after 36 holes, 
they’re plajling second fiddle to 
pack of fearless youngsters 
with long hair and candy- 
striped trousers.
F o r a moment, a t least, it’s 
the day of the mod generation 
in golf.
Out in front of the fanciest 
field to 's ta rt a PGA tour event 
this year is John Miller, 23, a 
gangling, c o n f i d e n t ,  cotton-, 
haired kid out o f San Francisco,
(m the tour ju st .a, UtUe more 
than a year.
He finished la te  in the day 
with a  67 for a 136, eight under 
par, and a stroke lead over 
quartet of other youngsters still 
in their 20s.
They are  L arry  Hinson, 25, of 
Douglas, G a., playing superbly 
despite a left a rm  left withered 
by a  childhood polio attack , J im  
Hamieson, 27, of Moline, 111 
also just out of rookie rankit 
Mike Ballo, 27, an  assistant club 
pro from D arien, Conn., and 
John Schroeder of La Jolla 
Calif., 24. tour rookie and son ol 
former U.S. D avis Cup tennis 
ace Ted Schroeder; They all 
have 137s. ■
A t 138, another stroke, back, ol 
thp lead, a re  Jack  Lewis, J r .,
23, of Florence, S.C.; F red  
M arti. 29, Baytown, Tex., and a  
sair of tours regu lars, A ustral­
ian Brtice Crampton, 34, and 
Hugh Royer, 33.
M iller reeled oft five birdies, 
in a row, starting a t  the ninth, 
sinking putts of between *15 and 
30 f e e t  for Ws 67. He admitted 
he kept his eye on Schroeder, 
playing just ahead, and finish­
ing in  the ra in  with 68. ’
Of the big nam es, Nlcklaus, \  
the new British Open champion, 
and BiU Casper m ade the 
strongest moves. Nicklaus shot 
a 67 and Casper, with seven 
birdies on the la s t 10 ho les,; 
fired a 66 to  join a  idne-man 
group a t 139.
With them  is F rank  Beard, 
the defending champion, with a 
second-round 71.
Arnold Palm er rallied with a 
69 for 141 and G ary  P layer had 
a 71 for 143, just sneaking under 
the cut. Eighty-two qualified 
with scores of 144 and better for 
the final two days of play Satur* 
day and Sunday.’
. ZNMhM  If  Xiiv IM aw  J
One Situation Explains Why 































Boston 2 California 0 
Chicago 5 Cleveland 4 
New York 7-5 Milwaukee 3-3 
Oakland 5 Washingtoii 4 
Baltimore 3 Kansas Cit^ 1 
Detroit 10 Miiuiesota 9
Gam es Today
Washington a t  Oakland 
Boston a t California 
New York a t Milwaukee 
Cleveland a t Chicago 
Minnesota a t Detroit 
Kansas City a t  Baltimore
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
AB R H Pot. 
Oliva, Minn 389 67 127.326 
Y a s t r z e m s k i ,  Bos
357 80 115 .322 
Aparlclo, Chi 390 65 125 .321 
A. Johnson, Cal 409 53 131 .320 
Harper, MU 403 75 120 .320 
P. Robinson, B al 325 59 103 ,317 
J. Powell, B alt 358 !59 113 .310 
Fosse, Clove 344 48 107 .311 
R. Smith. Bos 381 69 118 .310 
Ciltcr, NY 385 50 119 .309
Home runs: Klllebrew, Minn 
32; F. Howard, Wash, 29.
Runs batted In: J. Powell, 87
Pitching: Cain, Del, 10-3, .760 
McDowell, Clove, 1.1-5, .7.10,
National League






By STERLING TAYLOR 
Canadian P ress Staff W rite r '
The m ystery of why am a­
teur G ary Cowan has never 
turned professional was un­
ravelled Ju ly  5 in a  few tense 
minutes during the fourth 
round of the Canadian open 
golf championship.
I t began a t the foot of a 
100-foot bank below the club 
house on the first tee.
There was a sm ell of dank- 
rich  earth  and tension gripped 
the hushed gallery. There Was 
sharp explosion and 2,000 
spectators turned and glow­
ered a t  the woman who had 
snapped her handbag closed.
“ Now, on the- tee, from 
Kitchener, Canada, the for­
m er U.S. am ateur champion 
and this y ear’s North-South 
am ateur c h a m p i o n ,  Gary 
Cowan,”  announced the public 
address system  in hushed 
tones.
Cowan, considered one of 
the world’s g rea t am ateur 
golfers, stepped forward, in­
serted the white tee into the 
soft, rain-soaked earth  and 
balanced the b a U : on top. 
Three strokes off the pace, he 
was in  a  p e rfec t position to  
become the first Canadian 
since 1954 to  win the Open.
PUT O FF BY QUESTION
He stood erect, tall and 
blonde, face showing a  tiace  
of strain  under the pressure of 
the competition or perhaps a 
s l e e p l e s s  night while he 
played and replayed the first 
54 holes and rem em bered 
every detail of the London 
Hunt and C o u n t r y  Club’s 
7,168-yard layout.
He stared  down the  fairway, 
gauging the distance to  the 
pond th a t presented the first 
obstacle.
Then the club, an iron, 
whistled through the a ir  and 
the ball a r c h ^  out and up 
into the hriavens and fell with 
a “plopping" splash.
“ I t was some reporter,”  
Cowan said la ter. " J u s t as I  
was stepping up to the tee, he 
asked m e why I didn’t  tu rn  
professional.
"A fter th a t question, my 
head was spinning; 1 just 
couldn’t think any positive 
thoughts."
MONTREAL (CPP) -  Peter 
Paspisli o( Montreal will meet 
Mike Bolton of British Colum­
bia today in tho m en's final of 
the Canadian Junior Davis Cup 
tennis championship.
Both won their semi-flnnls 
Friday.
I’ospl-sil defeated Scott Dun­
lop of Ottawa 6-1), 4-6, 6-1, 6-3, 
while Bollon oissted Quebec’s 
Kevin Page 6-1, 7-5, 60. ,
, In the women’s semi-final, 
Michele Carey of B.C. dcfenteci 
another B.C. competitor, Joan­
ne Bergstrom , 0-2, 6-2.
Tn>e other semi-final iKstween 
Marion Munro and Sylva Rysa 
nek, both of Ontario, was called 
because of rain  after each won 










Henderson, SF  329
07 117 .350 
47 111 .3.16 
80 130 .338 
68 105 .327 
.19 126 .326 
L
62 106 .323 
70 132 .321 
60 121 .321 
60 105 .310
GARY COWAN 
. . .  top amateujf
Armstrong Takes 
Game 12-7
After the e rran t tee shot, 
Cowan, now visibly shattered, 
fished the ball from  the pond, 
took the one-stroke penally 
and sm ashed his fairw ay shot 
into the trees along the left.
He studied the lie, decided 
to  play it  safe and pitched the 
ball back on th e  fairway. He 
was counting foiur, still 140 
yards from  the green.
TOOK EIGHT STROKES
His wedge shot sailed 35 
feet beyond the pin and he left 
it  three feet short with his 
first putt, which constituted 
the sixth stroke on the par- 
five hole.
Then he m issed the short 
pu tt and settled for an eight 
and, instead of being five 
under par for the tournam ent, 
he was only two under and al­
ready out of the running.
He blrdled the third hole 
after making par on the sec­
ond but took a four-over eight 
on the fifth.
Few reporters would have 
a  p p  r  0 a c h  e d a competing 
golfer on the firs t tee since 
m ost respeot the competitors’ 
concentration and  recognize 
the pressure.
"In  fact, there is more pres­
sure in golf than in any other 
s p o r t , "  says defenceman 
Bobby O rr of Boston Bruins,
"In  hockey you caln always 
hide your m istakes behind 
someonri else. In golf, it’s you 
against the course. One mis­
take and you’re  out of the 
competition and there’s no 
one to hide behind."
Q U E B E C  (C P )-M o e  Nor­
m an, the eccentric golfer from’ 
Gilford, Ont., s lo s h ^  his way 
through rain-soaked fairways 
Friday to take the lead in the 
first roimd of the $12,000 pro-am 
Quebec Open golf champion­
ship.
Norman, whose eccentricities 
have unnerveji other players, 
scored a  sizzling four-under-par 
68 over the tough 6,694-yard 
course in  nearby Loretteville.
More than 170. professional 
and amateur golfers a re  shoot­
ing for the Royal M ontreal Cup, 
emblematic of the champion­
ship. Seventy professionals get 
chance a t top prize money ol 
$2,500.
Behind N orm an was his play- 
ng  partner Chick Evans of Bur- 
ngton, Vt., who fired a two-un- 
der 70. "Others tied a t  70 after 
the first round were Herb Holz- 
seheiter of Ashbum, Ont., Jay  
Dolan ol W orchester, M ass., 
Bob Shave of Hollywood, F la., 
and Jack Bissegger of Mont­
rea l’s Richelieu 'Valley Golf 
G ub.
Leading am ateur in F riday’s 
opening round was Claude 
four of Montreal Ilsem ere who 
posted a one-under 71.
Norman, who now spends 
m ost of his tim e in the rea l es­
ta te  business, said after his 
round:
MONEY IS ‘PEANUTSt
This is ju s t for fun. T h e  
money is ju s t peanuts. The big 
things today a re  land lots."
Heavy ra in  during the late 
afternoon forced 26 golfers to 
postpone the final p a r t of their 
round until today.
The day began under cloudy 
skies and sweltering tem pera­
tures but la te  afternoon rains 
soaked the course.
Norman played in ra in  for his 
la s t four holes.
Asked if the ra in  bothered
him, Norm an, always tight- 
lipped, said:
” 1 don’t  know." ,
The colorful t o u r n a m e n t  
leader caused a minor storm  ol 
his own when he becam e angry 
with his gallery of some 30 peo­
ple on the 16th hole.
He twice refused to drive be­
cause of w hat he t e r m e d  
noises" and asked the gallery 
to disperse.- M ost of h is follow­
ers left.
ACTIVE COMPETITION
Athletes a t  the United States 
Air Force Academy competed 




Pave your driveway before 
cold w eather seta in. For 
a guaranteed job and free 
estim ate, phone 765-r7165.
KOSHPAVIHG
Uwy, 97, Kelowna
E,WINTER L son's  .
«  PLUMBER
( h o t  w eath er  m a d e
I THEM AWFUL SCRAPpy- 
NOW AIR-CONDITIONING 
I MAKES THEM 
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The City of Kelowna Recreation’ 
Department is pleased to announce there 
will be a ten day football school for all 
youngsters 10 years of age and older. The 
school will be held at tlife Kelowna 
Secondary School Athletic field from 
August 4th to 10th, 1970, from 9:00 
a.m. to 12:00 p.m. each week. Registra­
tion fee for the 30 hour school is $6.00 
per pupil.
Instructors will be Ron Dale, assistant coach of 
the Okanagan Mainline Football League Champion 
Kelowna Cubs, and Bill Mucklow, assistant coach at 
MacDonald College High School in Montreal.
The football school will stress teaching the fun­
damentals and theory of football. The only equipment 
required will be running shoes or football shoes.
Registration will be held Monday, August 3rd, 
1970, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon at City Park Oval.
ARMSTRONG; B.C. (CP) 
Chuck M edhurst scored three 
goals F riday night to lend Arm 
strong to a 12-7 victory over 
Kamloops in the opening game 
of the best-of-seven Interior La­
crosse Association Senior B final 
scries.
The Shamrocks, who lost only 
three games during the regular 
season, bombarded Kamloops 
goalie M erv Fern  with 52 shots, 
while 750 fans cheered wildly.
Bill Walter and Dave M ar­
shall each scored twice for Kam­
loops.
Second game of tho scries will 




sons have m igrated to India 




^ E M P
SALES and SERVICE LTD. 
Cliff C. Olilhansnr 
Moiibray Rd. — R.R. 1 
Telephone 762-0307
B. Williams, Chi 412 93 131 .318
Home runs: Bench, Cjnc, 30; 
Pi-rez, 31.
Runs halted ins Bench, 101; 
B. Williams. 98; P frez, 98.
rito liin r: S im psoi, Cine, 14-3, 
.824; Giustl, Pgh, 8-2, .800.
IMPORTED
TEAK
Uvtng Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall rom ponents 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097. Glcnmore Nl. 76.1-3810
Emil's TV Service
4.00H Q U SRC A L I.S  ..........
24 lloura — 1 D aja  
POMio 7I»-2S2»
F. D. POLLOCK, M.D.
FAMILY PRACTITIONER 
announce* the opening of hU office in
The Lawrence Medical Arts Building
23t Lawicssct Avenua \
762-4212
ANNOUNCEMENT
Jim Wheeler and Ted Browne
Have now taken over Bcmai'd Shell Service and wish 
to invite all their many friends and old custonicrA to
\  I




Dcrnard ^  Ciienmure 76.L48B5
Thii a ftol publahfd *f di«plo)rtd by Jh# liquor Control Board or by Iho Oovirtirttoirf#f Idfliii Cotumblo,
1 /
PAGE It EELOENA DAILT COUBIEB. gAT„ AGO, h  MTt
SUNWIER
SBIJ^ WIEF., RENT, BUY, TRADE, FIND, AND MORE PHONE 763^228
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREGORY
GOODS & SERVICES ~  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOSrt EVINRUDB IS HJP. OVtBOABD 
motor on B u v tr  Lake B(L. Satardas 
cvenlnSp Jn lj 2S* Bewaid* Tdophone 
7S5«SS. , »
c n f o b r is b e is  b a s e u e n t  s u it e .
tiuce laixe rootna. near Kdowna GoU 
coone. Available now. Tdepboiw 7S2* 
3261. tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY LIVING. WTIH LOVELY 
view at HcKenxle H anw  Bveplex ea 
UcKemde Road. Batland. Two batba.
bedrooini. apadoos Uvia(. Some 
ebildren welcome. Water and saibaxe 
coOeGtlon bee. 1133 per montb. No 
Peta. Telephone 7(0-5172, . . tl
BUILDING S U P PL IE S MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here in  
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
P hone o rd e rs  collect 
Bu8iness>-S42-8411 
R esidence 542.4320 on  760-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL l t d :
MODERN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available Angnat U . Stove and cebis- 
crater, fireplace and Uvfns > room 
drapea. $165 per month. Cldae to 
boapitaL Reliable coople: no pete. TUo- 
phone 76M183. .. - «
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A gents fo r
North A m erican Van L ines L td. 
Local, Long D istance M oving 
“We G uaran tee  Satisfaction' 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
aixplex in Rutland on Briarwpod Road. 
Cloao to school and tbtvplns* Children 




M cKinley R oad 
76^6402
Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.
T . T h , S tf
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228
Williams
M oving & S torage (B .C.) L td . 





Y our Bapco & SWL D ea ler 




A JOYVliL OCCASION! THE NEWS 
Of roar ctalld*s birth ta welcomed by 
everyone. Friends and neighbor! want 
to bear tba news, the baby*e name, 
weight, date of blrtb and other interest­
ing facts. A conrteons ad-writer at The 
Kelowna Daily Contier will assist you 
In writing a Blrtb Notice and tbs rate 
■ fa only S2.W. Telephone 763-3228.
2. DEATHS
2. DEATHS
t h r e e  BOOM FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite, private entrance. No pets 
or children. A p ^  west doer 1660 
E tbd S t V
NICE TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
bonte traUer for rent is  Skovilla TraUer 
Park.. tlSO monthly. Immediate occu­
pancy. Couple with one o r  two chil­
dren. Telephone 763-5324 or 767-2363. tf
NEW. TBBEE BEDROOM. FULL 
basement duplex, large family kitchen 
{aelnding stove. Located in new ; Rut­
land tnbdlvislao. Telephone 762-0303. <v 
Crestvtew Homes Ltd.. 763-3V37.-
LARGE THREN BEDROOM HOUSE 
on Lanbanco Bd., available immedi­
ately. $50 damage bond required. $130 
montbly. Telephone 762-8167 evenings.
«. AFTS. FOR RENT 2 1 .‘PROPERTY FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
fully fnnUshed ' tnclnding cable TJft 
7m  per month. Gentleman only need 
apply. Telephone 763d24L 5
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN APART- 
ment block. Centrally located. ISO 
monthly plua ntUiUes. Telephone 763- 
2837. 1
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
BOOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished if desired. Linens supplied, 
phis refrigerator and hot plate. AvaU. 
able Seplnnber L One or two gentle­
men. Telephone 763-3833. tf
COUPLE WITH TWO CmLS, AGES 
11 and 16. woold like two or three 
bedroom home near Pandosy Sbeet or 
Capri Shopping Centre. Telephone 3- 
5242.
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS WITH KIT 
Chen facilitiesi for gentlemen only. 
Near Vocatloial Sdiool and College. 
Tdephone 78^3648 alter S:(W p.m.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING RO O M 
for working gentleman. Private eu' 
tru c e  and bathroom. Laundry facU' 
ities. Single or sharing. Telephone 
76^3U4.
LAKESHORE / FULLY FURNISHED 
two bedroom duplex on Woods 
Lake. No children or dogs. Beference 
required. Apply Mrs. B. J. Bea. 
Woods Lake Resort. .   ̂ ^
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEBIENT 
house, snndeck. Immediate occupancy, 
S cho^  and shopping centre three 
blacks. Bntland. $150. Telephone 765- 
5873. ' 2
TWO BEDROOM. TWO STOREY COT- 
tage on Wood Lake: stove, rebigerator. 
$110 per. month. No dogs or children. 
Telephone 766-297L tf
F low ers fo r ev e ry  occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLO RISTS 
1579 P andosy  S t.
763-3627'
T eleflora and  F .T J3 .
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
Sept. 1. $150 per month includes’ all 
utilities. Close to town. Telephone 762- 
3712. ’ tf
t h r e e  bedroom , f u l l  BASEMENT 
I duplex.' Immediate occupancy. Quiet 
street in Rutland. M6S per month. Car­
port. Telephone 765-5721. tf
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD. NEW TWO 
and three bedroom duplexes; wall to 
mt. n  u  I wdJ carpeting throughout. $135 and 
T , Tn, S, t f  3160. Telephone 763-5324.̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
IXOYD-JONES — Passed away In the 
Royal Inland Hospital In Kamloops on 
Friday morning. July: 31st. Jean Vassie. 
beloved wife of Mr. Artbnr Lloyd- 
Jones. a  long time resident of Kel­
owna. SurvivingMrs.: Lloyd-Jones are 
her hnsband and . one daughter. Jen­
nifer (Mrs. Lester SupemanU) of Daw­
son Creek. B.C. Three ststeRC, Miss 
Marjory Bell. Miss P ^ ^  Bell arid 
Barbara (BIrs. Robert B |^ ) >  also one 
brother. Mr, AUistab Bell, all in Van­
couver. Funeral' service wUl be held 
from Day's Chapel of Remembrance 
CO Monday, August 3rd a t 2 p.m. 
Bev. A. Bitten of tlearwater will con­
duct the service, interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Day's Fnneral Ser­
vice are In charge of the arrange­
ments. 1
4. ENGAGEMENTS
SLEEPING ROOMS IN CLEAN. QUIET 
home for working gentlemen. Low 
monthly rent. No cooking facilities. 1851 
Bowes S t Telephone 762-4775. tl
GROUND FLOOR F U R N I S H E D  
housekeeping room for rent Only male 
pensioner need apply. 453 Lawrence 
Are. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Fully famished, private enbance, 
Gentleman only. Non-drinkers. . Tele­
phone 763-3815. tf
NICE BRIGBT . BOOM WITH KITCB 
en facilities. Linen and utilities sup­
plied. One block from Safeway on Ber­
nard Ave. Telephone 762-8309. - tf
AVAILABLE TO WORKING GIHLS- 
One or two room furnished suite. Close 
in. Apply 844 Leon Avenue. Telephone 
762-2463.
THREE ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
suite. Available Aug. 1. Telephone 762- 
6898. tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
Mtlsfactlon comes bomr' remembering 
departed family, blends and associates 
'with a memorial giR to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
.188.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN EAST
____  _ I Kelowna. Available immediately. $85
SCHMmr — BALFOUR: Mr. and Mrs. 1 per month. No pets. Telephone 762- 
Rndolph Schmidt of Rutland. B.C., are I 7168 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. . V
S * 1 S ^ ‘“dau” 'L,S5“ n e w  two bedro om  HOUSE m
Albert J ' fJnff) Ralfntir hgti Mr I ATCAJ stoVG flUd r€friK€T&tor SUP*
M iL t «•
The wedding will take place on O ct] ^ ^  after. ,7 p.m. . 8
10. 1|THREE BEDROOM ONE-YEAR-OLD
home. Benvoidin area. Available Imme­
diately. Large sundeck. No children 
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, worn, I ™ephone 762JH55. 5
address Ste. IS Breton Court, 1293 THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. FIBE- 
Lawrenee Ave.. 762-4730. “Grave mark- place, electric heat, full basement: 
ers in everlasting bronze* for aO- eem- Available Immediately, Telephone 764- 
eteries. tf 4807. 2
FUBNISHED- UGHT HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room with kitchen and bedroom. 
Close in. Telephone 763-4488. 1
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN KE- 
lowna or Lakeview Heights. Aug. 1 or 
is .  Telephone 762-5119. 1
5. IN MEMORIAM
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able immediately for male Vocational 
students; within walking distance of 
the tchooL Telephone 762-0481. .2
8 COMING EVENTS I t h r e e  bed ro o m  pa r tly  f u r -
w. w i T n i q s a  nlshed house near Shops Capri. Lsurge
GIGANTIC USED BOOK AND RECORD See at 1266 Sutherland
sale Is planned by the Kelowna Aux-1 Ave. ________ ________
BEDROOM DUPLEX IN
telephoneM is^ m  ^ » 2U ?  I Westbank: carpeted throughout, qnletzeiepnone JHTS. Fry 763-2U3. S. near schools and shops. $148
2SPCA RUMMAGE SALE. SATURDAY.! PW month. Telephone 763-5050, 
September 19, Kelowna Centennial Hall 
tl at 1:00 p.m. i
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ONE SIDE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Stove and refrigerator included, full 
basement. One child acceptable. Avail­
able Aug. 20. Telephone 762-0640.
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE OKANAGAN
DESCO COATINGS—S pecial C oatings fo r  any  su rfa ce , wood,- 
m e ta l, , concrete , e tc . G u aran teed  coatings fo r sw im m ing  
pools...
DESCO — Neolon C oating for decks. Tough e la s tic  coating. 
In te rio r an d  E x te rio r, W aterproof, S eam less, p e rm an en t. 
M ay b e  applied  to  a ll surfaces.
B efore you cover you r deck o r patio  check th e  DESCO 
SYSTEM.
Y our L icensed  app lica to r fo r the  O kanagan is
SU-MARK SEAMLESS FLOORS
MODERN TWO BEDROOM ABBOTT 
Street home. Adults only. No pets. 
References requbed, $155 per montb. 
Telephone 762-4290. 5-7 p.m.
ONE YEAR OLD, TWO BEDROOM 
home in Rutland district. Finished 
basement. Available Aug 1. $175 per 
month. Telephone 765-7032
ARE YOU LOOKINO FOR . A PLACE 
to stay while looking tor a home to 
purchase, month of August? Telephone 
763-4656,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 803 HER 
nard Ave.: bnllt-ln stove and dish­
washer, two bathrooms. can>ets. Tele­
phone 762-0007.
&  DECORATING 'LTD.
PH O N E 763-3921 — U SE  YOUR CHARGEX
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
$150, ntlUtles included. Vocational stud­
ents preferred. Telephone 762-2045,
. 2 Pendozl Motel.
RELIABLE PAINTERS & DECORATORS LTD.
Established Firm from Kootenays Relocated in 
Ok. Valley. Serving Penticton to Vernon 
SPRAY, ROLLER & BRUSH PAINTING — 
PAPERHANGING
RESIDENTIAL —  COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL
All Workmanship Guaranteed
Free Estimates and Consultation.
R. ST. AMAND p h o n e  P- WARD
766-2206 r n V f u r T  762-7315
WINFIELD COLLECT KELOWNA
MODERN TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
hall block bom stores In RuUand. $140 
per month. Telephone 765-6868. -
SUMMER COTTAGE AT WOOD LAKE 
Fumisbed, safe beach, treed. Privacy, 
$10 per day. Telephone 762-0809.




16. AIMS. FOR REHT
TOURISTS NOTICE
n .  RUSIHESS PERSONAL
STEWART DRILLING
DomesUo and  Industrlo l 
W ATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phone 765-6064
SOIL SA M PU N G
! Long T erm  M oney-Back 
G u aran tee  on 
All W ater Wcllo.
T . T h , S tf
FRAMING
B um pua Rooma, Additions, 
R em odelling an d  Home 
R m ovatlona of All K inds.
F re e  EsU m atca 




F a s t, Q ualified Crew  
Houses an d  A partm en ts 






R esidentia l and  C om m ercial 
S ales an d  S erv ice , 
765-6153
tf
b u l l d o z in g
or all types. 
GRAVEL and FILL
Telephone 765-5233 
ALBX a i O R E ,
tf
1. BUSINESS PERSONAL
Lovely self-contained, furnished 
1 bed  su ite , c a rp e t th roughout 
-r on. c  - - .E v e ry th in g  found. By week, 
A, i n ,  a , -u I m onth o r  y ea r . P riv a te  home, 
beau titid  view . N o ch ild ren  o r 
pets.
COUNTRY STORE
I n  a  rap id ly  eicpandiiig a re a . Tw o bedroom 'liv ing  q u a r te rs  
fo r  ow ner p lu s  tw o  b edroom  su ite  ren ted  fo r $69 p e r  m ontb. 
T w o s ta n d a rd  o il p a n q ^  w ith  s to rage . Lots o f room  fo r  ex- 
p a n s h n . Etere’a  a  good re tire m e n t se tup t o  m an-w ife 
te a m , o r  fam ily  wiUi teen ag ers . F o r  de ta ils  phone R . 
L iston  765-6718'M I£ .
SOUTH RICHTER ST. COUAGE
S itua ted  tw o blocks fro m  shopping, th is  c ity  hom e com ­
p rise s  tw o bedroom s, L R , nice functional kitchen, com ­
b ina tion  gas and  e lec tric  h e a t an d  has 220 w iring. D rive­
w ay  into g a ra g e . N ice re tire m e n t cottage. Owner is  ask­
in g  a ll cash , an d  fu ll p rice  is $12,900. MLS. Evenings 
p le ase  c a ll J .  F . K lassen  2-3015. '
DUPLEX LOT
L a rg e  level lo t w ith  all serv ices excep t sewer. Nice location 
am ong new hom es in  R utland d istric t. Phone F ran k  Manson 
2-3811. MLS.
2044 ETHEL STREET
L a rg e  well b u ilt hom e, p resen tly  being used  as a board! and 
ro o m  hom e (licensed  by  city) on a l o v ^  com er lot. This 
hom e contains € bedroom s, huge living room , fo rm al 
d in ing  room , gas fired  hot w ate r hea ting  system , and has a 
c re e k  a t the b ac k  o f the lo t. D rive by th is  hom e and adm ire 
th e  beautifu l f lo ra l garden . C all 0 .  C. S h irreff (2-4907). o r  
office for appointm ent to  view.
FOR RENT
Tw o h r. fu rn ished  house, n ea r the lake, fo r August, $56
p e r  Week. Phone F ra n k  M anson 2-3811.
# •
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O P S  DIAL 762-3227
E ven ings call
R. L iston . . . . ___ _ 5-6718 F ra n k  M anson . . . .  2-3811
P . M o u b ra y ____ _ 3-3028 J .  K la s s e n ____ __ _ 2-3015
C. S h irreff . . . ------- 2-4907
8. ROOM AND BOARD
GOOD BOOM AND BOARD FOR GEN- 
Ueman, near Golf and Country Club. 
Tdephone 762-6378. .2
BOARD AND ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. 1346 Ethel St. tf
19. ACCOM. WANTED
ELDERLY ENGLISH GENTLEMAN, 
single and rather lonely, would like 
room and board in private home in 
Kelowna. Reply to Box CS78, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
20. WANTED TO RENT
BY SEPT. 1st — A LARGE FURNISH- 
ed or aemi-fumished home within 
daOy driving distance of RuUand. for 
a  quiet living family'Of. parents and 
three daughters,, ages 11, 14 and 15. 
Send' fuU particulars to Box C573. 
The Kelowna Daily ' Courier. 1
REQXnRED BY LASTW EEK OF 
August. by young couple without child­
ren, one . bedroom unfurnished suite, 
with stove ’ and . refrigerator. Contact 
Mr., Loken, 762-2917; after 5:00 p.m! 
762-2428. 6
PROFESSIONAL MAN REQUIRES 
furnished, two bedroom house until 
June '71. Wanted for September 1, 
References can’be supplied, Telephone 
765-7368 or write P.O. Box 563, Kel 
owna. ■ 6
FURNISHED SUITE WANTED IN 
Rutland tor brother and sister. Tele 
phone 765-7543. Ask for Brian or Judy.
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPTEMBER 
lat, two or three ^droom home within 
10 minute drive of Kelowna, Telephone 
492-5369 collect.
MOTHER AND TWO SMALL CHILD- 
ren want to rent one bedroom fur 
nlshed or scmi-fumished sulto.' Tele' 
phone 762-7184'6 p.m. - 7 P.m. I
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE STILL RE 
quire furnished, two bedroom accommo­
dation to rent. Telephone 763-5335 ,






3001 T u tt St. 763-3915 
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l EXCLUSIvk ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
I available at Mill Creek Apartment; 
stove, refrigerator, wail to wail car­
pet, cable television, heat, lights and 
parking Included at $143 per month. No 
pets. No children. Retired or profession­
al persons preferred. Telephone 762- 
4840 or 762-3177. If
CONTRACTOR WANTED 
a s  p a r tn e r  fo r hom e construc­
tion in Kelowna. M ust b e  good 
and  fa s t. I  have tlio finances.
Phono Eve. 763-5190
, ■ : 1
AVAILAHLE ON SEPT. 1. A VERY 
deiirable three bedroom suite In Falr- 
la'ne Court Apartments at 1230 Law­
rence Ave. Close to Capri Shopping 
Centre, Cable telavlilon, very quiet. No 
children under 14 and no pets. Tele 
phone 761-2814, tf
SPECIALIZINQ IN FENCES. MADE- 
lo-onler lawn (urntslilnge an4 picnic 
tables, carports,, sundecka — you need 
II. we do II. Russell Slockede. Highway 
97 North. Telephone 763-6921 or 765- 
5593. 4
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging ,- call on 33 years cx' 
perifuce. Daniel Murphy. 784-4703,
PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE -  
Eleelrlo orgen tuning, Cmlaet llerry 
Kirke, telephone 762-443I. Kelowna.
8. II
12. PERSONALS
ALCOnoUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Itox 3$T. Kelawna. B.C. Ihlepheae 
7CM7U or 743-7473. la Winfield 744- 
3HH.
Is there a drinking problem In yeur 
betne? Centaa Al Anon at 7n-7331 er 
74347IM. If
DISnNCnVE WEDDING INVITATION* 
yonll bn proud le eend. Coma In and 
ash for your (rte gUi ragtster al the 
Gmpel Den. II Bbapt CaptL Telephone 
7t»2m . ' F. S. If
CCRAinO LESSONS. H O B  NINO,  
aflemeoa and nvealait. Mr baghmera 
and advanced eludeota. Smtll ctaaeea.
ThleiMMMM 7tl-t0t3.
WORKlNa GIRL REQUIRES BIDE. 
Appleweod Acrea ta Keloemn (Sonlh' 
gate), Ti43 a.ra.. relnm 4:88 p. 
Please Mspbnae 7&1 Seo»,
13. LOST a n d  f o u n d
_______  , . _ rOUNW IN WINFICU). GERMAN
JOSOAN'B BUGS — TO VIEW SaM-] Peinler, short hs»r. (lemels). Also
plea Imw Chnadale tartest carpet act-: trettla rrnvs tm ele  peppy M RuUand
•tUaa. teMSlwe Ketth McDeegeld, | Onnsra nr geej hnmM. SrCA. telo-
eervtM. M pneae m te ie ,  Tsi-mi.
, , \
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy 6t„ renting deluxe 
luUee. For safety, comfort and quiet- 
nese live In Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele. 
phone 7e3-Sett. II
FURNIBIIF.D ONE AND TWO BED 
room sullen, avallsble Immediately 
Close to store and bus atop, Ideal for 
retired peraons. No children, .Telephone 
8t8-3314. Oyama, noon or aHer •  p.m,
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. SPACIOUS 
and hnrely; main lloor, (tath-and-a-hall, 
■love, refrigerator, drapea and cable 
lelevislon. No rhUdren or pete. 1938 
Pendoav St. Telephone 763-3643, U
runNisHED on  unfurnibhed
lulln In new bomei. private entrance 
Only non-drinkara and non^mofcera 
need apply, No peta. Telephone 761- 
0114.
FEMALE TXACHEH HAS I-ARQE 
two bedrewn fumisbed eulta on lake, 
clean In. Would Ilka roommain lor 
coirdng acbool term. Telephone 761
t m l  ; ,  '
AVAII.Ani.K NOW. V40 ROSE AVE. 
fully furnished. Inn room eulle, eep. 
artio entrance. Suit , bachelor, nurse 
bailaeee person. Telephone 161 
$718 after ■* p.m.
ONE BEDROOM QUIET APARTMENT 
In RowtUlfa Manor, 8160 per month, 
an numtee tactudsd. Teleidinon man 
ager 763-49(12. it
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUTtES 
for rent. Imperial Apartraenta. No 
children, no pets. Telephcme 7444144.
.41
A C R E A G E :
22 a c re s  view  p ro p erty  close 
in . F u ll p rice  $14,500. Roy 
N ovak  2-2846, evenings 3- 
4394.
R E A L  G O O D  B U Y  
IN  R U T L A N D :
1% y r . old hom e w ith  com ­
p le ted  b asem e n t and rec , 
room . E xcellen t p ro p erty  for 
la rg e  fam ily  o r  possible 
rev en u e  homo. MLS. Call 
L a rry  Schlossor 2-2846, even­
ings 2-8818.
O R C H A R D :'
A sking $51,000 for th is good 
producing  p roperty , 0% 
a c re s  of M acs an d  S partans. 
P ro p e rty  fac es  on paved 
roiid, overlooking Wood 
L ake. MLS. H erb  Schell 2- 
2846, evenings 2-5359,
L A W R E N C E  A V E . 
Asking $27,000, 3 bedroom s, 
w /w  in dining and  living 
room  •— O'A m ortgage, p ay ­
m en ts  $107.00 p e r  montli, 
P .l .T . R ec, room , sundcck, 
2 bath room s, exceptionally  
well landscaped , cozy to  live 
in MLS. H erb  Schell ^  
2846, evenings 2-.’>359.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 B ern a rd  Phone 762-2846
G ra n t Davis .. 
R ay  Ashton . . . .  
W. Roshinsky . .
. .  2-7.3r.7 
. .  2-(i563 
-.3-4180
W H ER E CAN YOU BUY a sound, spacious, fam ily  hom e 
t o  only $17.00 p e r  square  foot? L arg e  living room  p lus 
dining room , 3 bedroom s, fireplace, full basem ent. L arg e  
lo t close to  new  developm ents. P riced  a t only $21,500 
w ith  te rm s. EXCL.
AN UNBEATABLE VIEW  — B eautiful 1 y e a r  old hom e 
in  the  M ission on  % acre . 2 bedroom s, basem ent, g arag e , 
w ith  room  fo r expansion. M ake an  appointm ent to  see th is  
hom e then  try  you r offer on the  fuU p rice  of $36,900. MLS.
“ CALL A WILSON MAN”
tw o  BXimOOM WWE. FAIRVIKW 
Aid*., walldewrall ca(y«4. cniared ap- 
ylMRcei. ruble TV. R«n4 I1IT.M. T«lr- 
yhaae m-6»M. If
ONE RR'KinT "  B4SE-
mtnt anil*. I'ormaUmi Avteua, T«l*- 
ykeua m aU T . U
IF YOU ARE A VISITOR TO THE 
Okanagan w# Invite yon to drop Into 
the alr-rondtllontd (Mfirei of Mldvellty 
Reelly In Rutland and check Ihitmih 
Ibe many' good pioperilM we have for 
•ale In Ihe CenlreS Okinagen. Mid 
valley Really Ud. la •  member ol Ihe 
IMUpla' UaUng ■ dervlea. and - we have 
many yearn el eieptlenee la filUng Ihe 
righi people 10 Ihe right, propeillct. 
Now l> Ihe lime to laveel In your por­
tion of Ibe Sunny Okaneiin. See Mid- 
»«lley Reelly on Ihe Bleik Mnunleln 






543 B e rn a rd  A venue
REALTOR 
Phone 762-3146
J a c k  F ra s e r  — 762-7511
CHRIS RECOMMENDS 
THIS PROPERTY 
AS THE \  
WEEK’S BEST BUY
CHRIS F O R B E S
an
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
21. FROFERTY FOR SALE
TWO BiXiCKS TO  SAFEW AY:
Lovely bungalow fo r $23,959.09. R a re  opportu id ty  to  p u r­
ch ase  a  m ^ e m ,  clean and a ttra c tiv e  five room  bunguiow . 
w alking d istance to  downtown. F ea tu re s  p av ed  fro n t d rive  
garage . H e ^ d iy  fru it trees — taste fu lly  d ec o ra te d  p l a s t e r -  
open fireplace — full basem en t w ith  f ru it  and  sto rage 
room s — forced a ir  gas furnace. E a sy  te rm s  b y  re tirin g  
ow ner. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. D IA L 762-3127
EVENINGS \
Geo. M artin  . j . .  764-49:)5 C arl B rie se  - —  763-2257
Ivor Dim ond . . .  763-3222 D arro l T a rv e s  — 763-2488
D avid  Stickland .  765-6910 Lloyd D afoe . —  762-3887
Jolm  Bilyk . — 765-6910 
MORTGAGES an d  A PPRA ISA LS 




New duplex of above average quality . 1138 sq . ft. each  side 
w ith fireplace and la rg e  c a rp o rts . P re se n t revenue $320 p er 
m onth. Call Sheila McLeod eves. 4-:4009. MLS.
ACREAGE
A pprox. 10 acres p resen tly  in  p as tu re . Irr ig a tio n  and dom estic 
w ater. B eautiful view. W ould m ake excellen t subdivision. 
Only $27,500 with te rm s. C all H ugh T a i t  eves. 762-8169. M I5 .
H arry  H addocks . .  765-6218 
Al. B assingthw aighte 763-2413 
F ra n k  A sh m e a d ___  765-6702




We would like you to  drop  in to  o u r  2 conveniently located  
show room  on hom es and view  ou r ex tensive photographic 
d isp lays of hom es, w e h av e  am ple  f re e  p a rk in g  on both  lots.
1.2 Ac r e s  — on R utland R oad w ith  com fortable 3 BR 
hom e; b eau tifu lly  landscaped  including vegetable garden  
and  fru it tree s . C om m ercial rab b itry  with fu ll equip­
m en t; liuildings su itab le for chicken ranch  o r green­
houses. W ill accep t R utland  house as p a r t  paym im t. FuU 
p rice  only $42,500. A ct now on this desirab le property . C all 
C hris F o rbes 4-4091 o r  2-5544. MLS,
m a g n i f i c e n t  e x e c u t i v e  h o m e  - -  a very  lovely 
Spanish  sty le  hom e; com plete p rivacy ; a  fully equipped 
c a b a n a  and sw im m ing  pool; m any o ther ex tras too num er­
ous to  m ention, Call B ren W itt 8-5850 or 2-5544. E xclusive.
ILLN ESS FO R CES SALE — T ry $2500. down, w ith Im ­
m ed ia te  possession; 3 BRs, la rge  k itchen with ea ting  a re a ; 
3 pc. b a th , 220 w iring , domestic: w ater, nice % ac re  location 
close to  schools. T ry  you r offers on this one. R educed to  
$12,900. C all G eorge S ilvester 2-3516 o r  2-5544. MLS.
LAKEVIEW  HOME — 2 B R ’s ; LR w ith fireplace. F u ll 
basem ent, m a n y  e x tra  fea tu res. M ortgage $18,000. Call 
L loyd Bloom field 2-3089 o r 2-5544. Exclusive.
M ortgage M oney A vailable
Doug BuUock  ___  2-7650 J a c k  Sosaovlllo —  3-5257
B etty  E lia n   .........3-3i86 B ert Leboo ............-  3-4508
GOOD PRODUCTION RECORD 
7.74 ac res of o rchard  and  hom e lo ca ted  in  E a s t  Kelowna, 
ideal fo r weekend hobby o rcb a rd ls t, adding to  your ex ist­
ing acreage, o r fu tu re  subdivision. P ric e  now  reduced. C all A. 
R unzer 4-4027 eves. E xcl. '
LAKESHORE LOTS 
3 lakeshore lots, a l l  level, good builddng-sites, p rotected  from  ^  
rough  w ater. T erm s availab le . M ore in fo rm ation  from  W. 
R utherford , phone 3-5343 eves. MLS.
B lanche W annop ___  2-4683
Ken MltcheU 2-0663
CUff C harles . . . . . .
D, B u latov ich  - i . .
— .  2-3973 
___  2-3645
V A C A N T  —  B R A N D  N EW !
P R E SE N T  O F F E R S  on tills exceptionally a ttrac tiv e  3 
b rm ., full basem en t liomo with ca rp o rt attached. T ry  lotv 
down p ay m en t on aaklng p rice of $21,750, Call O livia Wors- 
fold 2-5Q30, eves. 2-3895. (MLS).
O N L Y  $20,5001!
Good-looking 7 yr. old 2 b rm ., full basem ent hom e, situated  
on .a la rgo  tre e d  lot Just outside the C ity lim its, n ea r Bliops 
C apri, B asem ent p a rtly  finished plus 2 pee. bath . F o r 
deta ils p lease  phono Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3805,
L O T S  F O R  E V E R Y  USE!
View lota, ch eap  lo ts, la rg e  lo ti, tiny  lo ti, c v « i a  0 lo t 
auM lvlsion ready  to  go wlicn w ate r hoofciq>g a re  p u t In. 
All on the  W est side. P lease call Liiella C urrie  2-5030, 
eves, 8-.5G28. MLS,
J: G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phope 761-5030
IRRIGATED LAND -  EAST KELOWNA:
E igh t Rcrca of a ra b le  land  w ith south-w estern slope; 
excellent a ir  drainage. F ive ac res  have irrigation  water, 
the balance to  com e bnder rig h ts  under ARDA p rogram . 
FU L L  P R IC E ; $22,500.00 w ith good te rm s, MLB.
LliPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Y our M t a  R ealto r
No, 6 SHOPS C A PR I 762-4400
Bill Fleck, 76.T-2230 D. P rllc liard , 768-5S,’10
M ar*  P a g e t, 762-0844
KELOWNA 
O FFIC E :
483 Law rence Ave, 
762-3713
' M ortgages &: 
APPRAISALS 
D a rry l Ruff-2-0947
C O L L I N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgage an d  Investn ien ts  L td,
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS F O R  $5,900. MLS. Owner 
is selling a t  a  loss fo r a  qu ick  sa le . A lm ost im m e­
d ia te  occupancy. C all A lan E llio t fo r m o re  details 
2-7535 evenings o r a t  th e  office d ay s  a t  2-3414.
A LITTLE B IT  D IF F E R E N T  — Is th is  hom e on the, 
w est side in  a  new  subdivision.. 2 bedroom s and 
living room  have w all to  w all. O pen b eam  construction 
w hich shows the  n a tu ra l stone f irep lace  a t  its  best. 
L arg e  k itchen w ith  built-in d ine tte . V endor is asking 
$19,500. F o r fu rth e r  in form ation  ca ll B en BJomson 
evenings a t  3-4286 o r  Alan E llio t evenings a t  2-7535 
o r a t  the ojUlce a t  2-3414. MLS.
COUNTRY HOME ON H A LF AN ACRE
|T, yk t close to  a school and  a
S ituated  In a
qu ie t a re a  in  the country,
sto re . This full basem ept, 3 bedroom  hom e is  roughed 
in  fo r a  su ite  in  th e  basem ent. A sking p rice  is $25,000, 
V endor rea lly  w ants to  sell. M ake us a n  offer. EXCLU­
SIVE.
573 B ern a rd  Ave.
J .  A. M cIn tyre 2-3608
E in a r  DomciJ ___ 2-3518
C ity Realty
Phone 762-3414 
Jo e  S leslnger 2-6874
G . R . F unnell    2-0901i
%
GLENM ORE VIEW HOME -  3 bedroom s, 2 bath s, w all to  
w all, a ll gervlcos underground, sundeck , plus m any  otlior 
ou tstanding  features. C all John  Falkow skl 3-4343 o r  4-404L 
MLS.
18 ACRE c o m m e r c i a l  ORCHARD -  Tills lovely o rch a rd  
la  located In the  popular Dclgo a re s . This p roperty  con­
ta ins excellent varieties, equ ipm ent and a  Iieniitlful spot­
less 3 bedroom home. F ull p rice  $77,000 w ith  te rm s. Call 
Haroldi Ilartflo ld  3-4343 o r  5-5080. MLS.
Q U IET S E T riN G  -  LAKESHORE LOT -  This lo t la 
Blliiatcd on a quiet cul do sac  on th e  lake, I t  la IS m inutes 
from  Kelowna ye t you egn h ea r  and  gee Kelowna from  
th is  beach. F or m ore in form ation  c a ll  D ennis Denney 3- 
4343 or 6-7282, MLS.
H arry  R lst 3-3149 H ugh M orvyn 2-4872
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.
1561 P andosy  S t., Kelowna ,
PI)on6 763-4343
i
Vernon office 3104 -  30th Ave. — 54i!-3008 
M O R T G A fk MONEY AVAILABLE
CALL
RUTLAND: 125 Black Mtn. Rd. 
WRSTBANK: Main Street ........................
K R LO W N A : 243 B ernard  A ve...... . . . . . . . . . . .
OPEN  TILL  9 EACH EVENING
rvice 1%







762-4910 , 1M,5,tf i
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
THE BEST BUY IN WESlfRN CANADA
$500.00 DOWN
low monthly payments — no reasonablo offer refused 
Terms: 3 - 5 Years
This M ay Be Your Last Chance to  Buy a t This Price
$2500.00
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE KELOWNA DAILT GOURIEB. SAT.. AVQ. 1. FAGS 11
GIRARD PLACE
SUBDIVISION
Domestic water, close to elementary and high schools, gently sloping lots, paved 
roadSj Are protection, natural gas, quiet rural surroundings.




Beautiful view lots overlooking Wood and world famous Kalamalka Lake (Lake 
of Many Colors), fruit trees on every lot.
CLOSE TO $50 MILLION DOLLAR HIRAM WALKER 
DISTILLERY & WINFIELD RECREATIONS TRAILER MFG.
Excellent trout and kokanee fishing, fme safe beaches just across the road. 
These Lots Have Just Come on the Market — They Won’t  Last
DONT DELAY — PHONE 762-3559 ANYTIME
21
DISPLAY HOME
NEAR GOLF COURSE 
1009 CALMEL CRES.
■ V ' ■ - •' . • ' ■ ■ ■ I,'
Off M ountain Ave., one block from  G lenm ore Store.
Open 1:30 p .m .- 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, August 2
Receive floor p lans of the m any “E ng ineered  H om es’* 
built from  $13,838.00 including ex tra s . Now building in  
W estbank, Kelowna, P eachland, R utland and Winfield.
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
763 -37 3 7
“WE TAKE TRADES”
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
. L akeshore Lot, B um e Ave. 
Abbott St. 1900 Block.
0.66 ac res  Ok. Mission Lot —̂ 
creek through en tire  property , 
beautifully  treed .





WHAT HAVE YOU 
TO TRADE? 
on a
NEW  TWO OR T H R E E  
BEDROOM HOM E 
IN KELOWNA.
These a re  N.H.A. hom es and 





9.8 ac res  of sp afsly  tree d  p roperty  over­
looking Canyon Creek nex t to  the Scenic 
G ardens. F o r details ca ll A rt D ay 44170. 
MLS.
“LAKESHORE
i 69 ft. of level lakeshore, plus 1 y r. old. 
' sm a ll m odem  hom e. 15 m inutes from  
Kelowna. Vendor will accept down and 
c a r ry  the balance him self. See this now!! 
Ph. Geo. T rim ble eves. 2-0687. M IS .
READY TO GO!!
C om m ercial site suitable for Motel or 
m a n y  o ther uses — close in. All utilities, 
full p rice only 515,000. T erm s! In terest­
ed? Call A rt M acKenzie, e'^es. 2-6656.
:.M LS. ■■.
35 UNIT PRESTIGE MOTEL 
K elowna’s finest deluxe 35 unit Motel, 26 a t­
trac tiv e ly  appointed k itchen  units, 9 sleeping 
units, sw im m ing pool, 1 ^  ac res  beautifully 
landscaped  groimds. E xcellent gross volume. 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232 eves. EXCL.
14 ACRE LAKE
144 ac res  including a 14 acre  lake. L ocated in  
McCulloch area. T h is could be developed in to  a 
lovely hideaw ay for an organization o r club. 
Ph. H arvey  Pom renke eves. 2-0742. MLS.
$5,500 FULL PRICE 
4 lots and cosy 2 BR home in Beaverdell. L arge 
front room , w /w  carpeting , 4 pee. bath, 
W&D hook-up. Good garage. Ph. A rt Day 
eves. 44170. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
A p icture hard ly  does it justice! B eam ed ceilings, 2100 sq. ft. 
plus of luxury  living on w ell-treed Vz ac re  lot. J u s t  being 
com pleted and  for sa le  by  builder. C all 7644618 evenings—o r  
drive down Braeloch Rd. to the quiet cul-de-sac by  th e  lake.
NOW is the Time to Buy that New Home.
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING TO OFFER 
FOR SEPTEMBER 1, 1970, OCCUPANCY
T hree bedroom , 2 storey NHA home. Full basem ent, c a r ­
port, la rge  patio , g lass sliding doors, landscaped lot. Buy 
now and  choose your own floor coverings.
FU LL PR IC E $23,800.00 
Down paym ent as  low as $1,200.00 to  
approved purchaser.
(i T hree bedroom  bungalow, full basem ent, carport, sun-' 
deck  and gla.ss sliding doors. Still tim e to choose your 
own color schem e as well as floor coverings on th is  one, 
FU LL P R IC E  $22,950.00 
Low, low down paym ent
T hree bedroom  NHA Hom e, carport, patio, glass sliding 
doors, full basem ent, two fireplaces, feature wall, top q u a l­
ity  w all to  w all ca rp e ts , paved drivew ay and  landscaped  
lot. R eady to  m oyc In now.
FU LL PR IC E $25,000.00 
Down paym ent as low as $1,250.00
All these  hom es are  located In the City in a new sub ­
division w ith all underground services. Close to  school and 
shopping.
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
7 6 2 -0 9 2 8 Evcnin&s: 764-4737, 764-4548
■ 1
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY OWNER
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
EXECUTIVE TUDOR-BROOKSIDE LOCATION
BEAUTIFULLY TREED
K EITH  ROAD -  OKANAGAN MISSION
ira
The builder offers . th is quality  cnntiructed  hom e with 
num erous deluxe featurc,s. Ideally located to  schools and 
trnnsporlftllon.
‘ TO VIEW rilO N K
K. KAMINSKI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
LAKESHORE
PRIVACY
Exclusive, com pletely p rivate 
p roperty  w ith 900 feet of 
O kanagan Lakeshore. 
—F urnished  la rg e  co ttage, 12 
foot fireplace.
—30 m inutes from  downtown 
Kelowna.
—5.4 acres w ith several 
hom esites.
—W harf and 2 good beach 
sw im niing a re as . .
—Good fishing
—Wonderful pano ram ic view 
- F u U  Price $80,000,
F o r details, p lease  ca ll me, 
H arris  M acLean, at
INTERIOR REAL 
ESTATE AGENCY
266 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-2675-
M, W, S 2
6 m onth old 3 bedroom  hom e w ith revenue suite. Rec 
room, firep lace  up and down. Sundeck above ca rpo rt.




C<KKi value iii this older hom e, close In south side location 
on la rg e  lo t b«»rdcrlng on creek. Good holding p ro p erly . 
S ee this one today. Full p rice  110,500. MLS.
OVER'/2 ACRE IN THE COUNTRY
M»H.lein, 1. yoiir old 4 iM'droom house with lots of luxury; 
2 fireplace.s, recieali(»n room, fiimily rcKttn, V<Kd room, 
double Blâ .'i, electric heat. IrerHl lot, r*hkI well Presently 







FO R  PURCHASE AND 
REMOVAL O P THJE HOUSE 
AT 453 ROYAL AVE.
House to be rem oved  and the lo t 
le ft In a  tidy  condition by  Sep- 
tem b er 4, 1070.
The house will be 0 |>en for In­
spection  from  A ugust 3 to 
A ugust G, betw een 0:00 a .m . and 
4:00 p .m . Bids, w hich m ust bo 
accom pnnted by n certified  
cheque for lOSC of the ,im ount 
offered, will be received  by the 
P urchasing  Agent, Kelowna 
G enera l Ilnapitnl, not la te r 
Ilian 12 noon, A ugust 10. Tljo 
highest, or any bid, not neecs- 




T erm s of Sale — C ash or 
Certlflw l Cheque.
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL! ,
Custom  built $ b r. hom e fea tu re s  w /w  c a rp e t in living, 
room  and bedroom s, firep lace . E x tra  plum bing, wiring, 
hea ting  — a ll dow nsta irs and installed fo r fu tu re  finish­
ing. H uge' sundeck and  c a r p o r t  Q ose to  schools. City 
bus. stop  across th e  s tree t. WiO consider house tra ile r  o r 
lo t a s  down p a y m e n t
Two ac res  close to  Shops C apri with older 3 b r  home. 
You save $$$ when you buy from  th e  builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUQION CO! LTD.
Phone 765-6931
■ ''.14'
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
W allace Rd.. R.R. 2, Kelowna
n m  BENT SMAU. fUBNISHBD OF. 
Iloa. mate atiw t. FwUc|in.\ SSSM p a  
moata. tadaSM baat. OgU. air coadtUoo- 
las. ^ e a a  aanrcilas. Can bOaad Vaaltp 
IM...T(M4gQ. bur Janaaa: u
OFRCS SPACE AT 1«  lAWBSNCB 
Art,'- AppnsiBMtalir ISM aq. ft. $US 
pw Bkoota. AvaOatda Aas* t  TUaplwaa 
i m m .  < ’ ■ . u
UM SQUABS FEET AVAILABUB FOR 
warebooia or Uglit tBdoalr!al.^oi9. wiUi. 
hisliwar (raatasa and aatpla patfelns. 
Talapiiima TSSSm . : S
OFnCE SPACE FOB RENTt NEWLY 
daoorated. parkins avallaUa. Tdeplwaa 






New 3 bedroom  hom e on 
view lo t  W an to  w all carpe t, 






FOR SALE BY OWNER. FOUR BBD- 
roou home. walMo-waU tn Uvlas toom 
and dlalnf araa. lU  tMthi. flrtpbtM. 
ttunpua room, foil kawmant. CIom to 
ichool. Fan prlM P.I.T. USS.
(14% moitfaia. Teltpluma 70476$. 1
THREE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
baaemeot ralta orlth . prirata entranoet 
three milea from Keloeraa. Down par.1 
meat nSAN. Fon prtM ttSMQ. Tde.
phono 763-4812. U
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
(ido by stdo' duplex. tS.000 doom er 
(overnment lecoad mortgafo. Telephone 
76S-S7U or $48-3807. Oyama. coUact.
T. Th. S. tf
SUMMER COTTAGE. HEADWATERS 
Lake Number two, two bedrooms, stove, 
acorn fireplace, ahake root. tdUy In­
sulated. includes boat. Contact S 
Chorney, 7730 Granville. Vancouver,
ONLY $300 DOWN RCQUmED TO 
purchase well kept, three bedroom 
home located in city, close to tchooL 
beach and transpottaUon; Telephone 
763-3240 or 763-2477.
BY OWNER — ABBOTT STREET 
three-five bedroom houae. Ideal fam­
ily home. 7 minutes walk bom 200 
block Bernard Ava. Telephona 7a-2215
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY, 12 
aWte ' apartnent OB valuabla downtown 
property.: 100% occupancy. FuU prlca 
tllO.OOO. 6% mortgage. No agenta 
pleast. Telephona 78M03I after 4 p.m.
■ : .tf
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE, AT- 
tractive bniiBeu wtUi llvtag quarters. 
Owner relirtag. No triflera please. Apply 
to Bon CStT. Tbe Kelowna Daily Owr- 




on new  hom e construction or 
A pt. B locks. Gall E ve. Only
763-5190
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
000 in mortgages during I960. It’s UtUa 
wonder waTt the largest . mortgaca 
eonauttanta to the B.C. interior. Wo 
welcome your. enquiry.'CoiUnsoa Mort­
gage A Investmenta Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Ave.. Kelowna phone 7(2-371$. tf
ONE YEAR OLD. THREE BEDROOM 
home, fourth large bedroom in base- 
menti, wall to wall, paUo. sundock: % 
acre. 573 White Read. RuUand. Tele- 
phone 763-686$. |
AGREEMENTS FOR S A L E  AND 
mortgages, bought ind sold. Contact R. 
J. Bailey. Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 243 
Bernard Ava.. 7GS-4JI9. ava. 762-0778.
T. Th. S. tf
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: private sale, sandy private beach 
with pier. , shade trees, domestio water. 
Price $8,500. Telephone Kelowna 762-8003 
or 763-2765. |
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED. 1 CAN 
place your money in well secured first 
mortgaga at 10%. Contact H, Beairsto. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Telephona 762- 
4919̂  S. if
$17,000. GOOD OLDER TYPE FAMILY 
home, two blocks to shopping and 
marina. Worth looking at. nnmeroos 
extras. Good terms. No agents. Make 
an offer. Telephone 764^77$. 1
tf
LARGE LEVEL LOTS IN NEW SUB- 
divlsion, close to school. Reasonably 
priced. Good terms available. WIU take 
late model car or truck u  part pay­
ment. Telephone 763-435$.
BY BUILDER
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES 
Low down paym ent.
Phone 765-5166
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.
T. Th. S. tf
WELL KEPT 4 BEDROOM OLDER 
home on large treed lot. Full price 
$13,960. 714% mortgage. Payable $60 
per month. Cash to -mortgsge. Tele­
phone . 762-3697.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, WITH A PAN 
eramlc view, new custom built; home 
containing IJ32 siiuare feet oil main 
floor; three bedrooms, 2V4 bathrooms, 
two fireplaces, model . kitchen, first 
grade waU-to-waU carj>et throughout, 
covered sundeck. carport; lower level 
conld easily be finished into suite or 
additional rooms. Lot 100’xl69‘. Price 
$31,500. Financing avaUaUe. Tdephohe 
7634950 or 765-5025.
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Remodelled, close to Shops Capri and 
downtown: Also aids by side duplu 
Telephone 762-6494. tf
SPANISH STYLE HOME — BE DIF' 
ferent with the warmth of today and 
clagance of the past-4loubIe carport, 
three bedrooms, !% • baths, broadloomed 
living .room,. master bedroom and hall, 
k itte n  udth range Included, plus din­
ing area, two fireplaces, fuU base  ̂
ment. Perfect for the young execu­
tive. Call Thelma, 762-5167 or 765' 
7685. Crestvlew Homes Ltd. "We 
take tradM."
RELAX IN QUIET ATMO-
sphere of the Mission, on Hobson 
Retd. One acre of beautiful, .landscaped 
privacy assura you a home with re­
laxation and comfort. Unheard, of exist' 
ing 5% mortgage; three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms and sunken . living room 
with feature fireplace. Call W. H. 
Beairsto, 762-4919 or 764-4068. MLS. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Th, F, S. tf
EXCEPTIONAL -  BY OWNER IN 
Kelowna. WeU kept two level home 
scenic view from large windows In 
Uvlng and recreation rooms. Oak no- 
mar floors in Uvtng and dining, w/w 
in two of three bedrooms,. ' 2 baths, 
utility room, carport, deck and patio. 
Ample storago, $29,000,00. 996 Tronaon 
Drive. Telephone 763-2411.
QUAUTY 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
Uvlng, dining room, kitchen, laundry 
room. Parquet hardwood floors, 2 fire­
places, one and one half baths, full 
basement, carport, sundeck, fully land' 
scaped. Payments $135 P.I.T. to 6V4%, 
first mortgage. Second mortgage . may 
he arranged by owner, Telephone 762' 
0959.
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROM HOME
' . . *
W all to w all In living room , Crestwood cab inets In b rig h t 
kitchen. B asem ent has fru it cellar, w ork bench, roughed In 
plum bing. W asher and d ry er hookup. L ocated close to  new 
school and playground on 96 x 150 lot Including largo 
garden a rea . Only $107 m onthly P .l.T . P ric ed  a t  $8,000 
to existing 6%'!!' m ortgage.
TO VIEW TELEPHONE 7 6 5 -5 7 7 ]
1. 7
THE MO.ST BEAUTIFUL 
H O M E  ON
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H TS
E x cd h 'iu  lake view, 3 lUl, \l 
Sun., G arage , C arp , W /W , I'-ji 
m iles from bridges on ilmi- 
ch e n e  ltd, F or only $7,000 down 
If qualified.
F IN E  BUILDING LOTS -  Winfield $5,000.00, Mission 
$.1,800,00. Sclcetion of lota co m er G lenm ore Rd. 
and Cross Rda., Lakevlcw  Hgls. $5,».‘)0.00 and 
$6,000.00. K l 6  ltd . $4,000.00. C oral B each I.aikeshoro 
$7,9.')0.00. G reenbny I.ngoon $6,000,00, M I^ .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BEIINARD AVE, PHONE 702-2739
, KELOWNA. B.C.
Donn Winfield . .  762-0008 F ran k  Petknu . .  703-4228
Bill Woods . . . .  763-4931 AI P edersen  . . . .  764-4746
Norm Y nogcr . .  702-3.374 B ert PlerBon . . . .  762-4401
Bill P o e lz e r ........  762-.3.119
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR ACRE 
PllEMIUM LOCATION: TWO BLOCKS 
from Rutland Shopping Centre, Excel 
lent view over West Rutland srea. Four 
bedrooms, two. fiill bathrooms, two 
fireplaces, recreation room, hot water 
heat, carport. Priced at replacement 
cost. $26,500, M.L.S. To view, call 
Midvalley Realty at 765-5157,
DISTINCTIVE T H R E E  REDROOM 
hornet large bathroom, dining area 
kitchen with range Included i living 
room with flreplacei sundeck i full 
bsaement siso wllh flreplsce. Iaiw down 
payment, low taxes, Call Thelma, 702- 
5167 or 763-7685, Crestvlew Homes 
Ltd., "We like trades,'*
$19,y00i $7,000 DOWN, $112 PER
month will put you on beautiful small 
holding In Mission, Fully fenced and 
ci'rrs fenced'With painted board, Fruit 
treea, plenty deep well water. Neat' 
three bedroom homo and' wnrkshnpi 
Ideal (or horses. To view call ^ n e r  
784-4895, No sgenls, I
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
RUTLAND. YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house, double fireplace, double 
bath, downstairs plumbing nraghed-ln 
carport, sundeck. Teltpbone 765-5120 
after 6:00 p.m. Th. F. S,
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE, HOME 
site lot on Benvoulln Road. Close to 
schoeL ridlQC club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 761^6. tf
BEAUTIFUL C.H E R R Y ORCHARD 
lots. All over % acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must ba seen to ba appreciated. 
Private sale. A: Poitra 764-4589.
LARGE DUPLEX; FOUR BEDROOMS, 
two baths pins rumpna room side. 
Number 600, Bach Road, RuUand. Tele­
phona 76S-S469 after 6:00 p.m. If
FOR SALE — FIVE LOTS. ZONED 
for duplex: fourplex or apxrtmenta 
McCurdy Road, Rutland. Telephone 
evenings 765-5164 or 765-7281. 10
FOB SALE, NEW TWO BEDROOM 
house. In Winfield, buement, garage, 
on % acre, view, $16,000. Telephone 
763-5223, 10
FOR SALE OR TRADE, TWO BED 
room older house, close In, (or newer 
(wo or three bedroom house la city 
Telephone 762-7665.
SPECIAL
JAM Gr a d e  CHERRIES
These a re  cherries th a t a re  
slightly  undersize accord ing  to 
industry  s tandards and  also 
contain a  sm a ll p ercen tage  of 
stem less.
ALSO AVAILABLE No. 1 




1304 ElUs St. 762-4664
tf
SMALL BICKUNG CUCUMBERS tSo 
pound, larger 10c; salad cuenmbera $a 
pound: com 60c doxen: freaer com 
45c doxen: tomatou 10c a  pound: 
yellow Hungarian peppers, g r e e B :  
ssven m llu  from city centre. Telephone 
764-7153 days: 767-3210 evenings. t f ,
LARGE, SWEET CHERRIES and PIE 
cherries. Two mUa tonUt on Hwy. (7 
to Shell StaUon, turn left, op one mUe 
on Boueherie Road.: Telephtxie 762-7935. 
Norman Toevs, Lakevlew Heights. 
Westbank. . tf
PEACHES, APRICOTS, TRANSPARENT 
applM. cherries, tomatoa. enka, com 
and other farm ( la h  pradaeta. T m or'a 
Frultstand. KLO Rwd. Teltpbone 763- 
4390. tl
CHERRIES FOB SALE. BINGS AND 
Lamberta, ]nit rlptnlng. Pick your 
own. 20o a pound. Bring contalnera 
piMse. Telephonki :765-$S8L t l .
CHERRHSS — 15c PER POUND. YOU 
pick—10c. M. Anhalt. Okanagan Hla- 
alon, Anhalt Road (end of Nathoa 
Road). Telephona 764-7136. U
NEW TWO AND THREE BEDROOM 
homes In various city locaUons. To 
view esU Lou .Guldi Construction Ltd.. 
763-3240 or 763-2477. . 7
HALF-ACRE VLA, APPROVED LOT, 
Lakevlew ' Heights, , unobstructed view 
of lake, water, power, gas, available. 
Full price $5,500, Telephona 762-3697, 5
20 ACRE RANCH IN PEACHLAND. 
Good buildings, donieiUc spring. Full 
price, $26,000. $15,000 down. Apply Roy 
Johhslon, R.R, 1, Peachland. 3
ORCHARD FOR SALE BY OWNER. 12 
acres, Lakevlew Heights, good income, 
excellent subdlvlolon. Telephone’ 762- 
4456. 3
LARGE TOP GRADE CHERRIES. 
10c per pound. Pick your own. A. 
Wljelk. Rose Road, East Kelowna, 
Telephona 762-7371, tf
LOCAL CORN, 7»o A DOZEN; LOCAL 
field tomatoa. 20e a pound. Vallty 
Fruit Stand, Highway 17 North ‘ and 
South. 1
APRICOTS FOR SALE, SEVERAL 
varieties, CaU at orchard after 6:00 
p.m. M, L. Kulporo. Okanagan Mliilon, 
aecond mailbox on Bamaby Road, 1
F 4 ,R M F R E S H  TRANSPARENT 
apploa while they |u t .  Bring own 
contalnera. Telephona 7(8-$097 ! odor 
5 p.m. r 1'
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, ALL CON- 
veniences: three minutes to shopping 
centre. Apply J, ZlnUew, 323 Gray 
Rond, Rutland. 3
MUST SELL TWO BEDROOM ONE 
year old home In Rutland, Full base- 
ment, pntio, landicaped $10,200, Terms 
avallnblo. Telephone 765'6I)00. 1
WEST SIDE, OGDEN HEIGHT. FRAN- 
wlll Road view lot. overlooking lake, 
90* X 197', all new home area. Tele­
phone owner 704-4319, i
LAKEVIEW, NEW TWO BEDROOM, 
electric, country homo. Carport, sun- 
deck, baaemeni, water, power, (18,500. 
Telephono 494-0289 Summerland, t
FOR SALE BY OWNER, HOUSE IN 
good condition, clone to downtown, 750 
Fuller Ave, Telephone 763-3720,
301, 304, I
WILI, ACCEPT 85.000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on throe bedroom, deluxe 
duplex, Telephone 765-8721 or 548-3807 
(collect) evenings, Tli, F: S, If
IX)OKING FOn A COTTAGE 8ITET 
See Ogopogo Island, 4% acres on 
sparkling Okanagan Lake, Would ac­
commodate 12-15 collagM with ease. 
Can be bought lor 85,000 down with 
balance yearly at 831, Call Bill Jur- 
onie. Inland llealty l,td„ 783-4100, eves, 
765-5(77, I
TRADE: YOU CAN OWN THIS NEAR 
new home with 4 bedrnmnsi 3,200 wi. 
It, on 1 acre lot. Family room, large 
living room, fireplace. 2% baths, 
double garage. What have you ,lo of­
fer, Call Elaine dohnion. Inland Really 
l.td„ 783-4400. avrs. 782-0308. I
■4-
OPEN  HOUSE SUNDAY 




SPECIAL -  BY BUILDER
y T H R I'E  UHDROOM HO M E IN  R U T L A N D  
PRICE SLASHED FROM $2.I„‘i00 TO  S2I,'H)0 
Willi to wall caniolmK thnniKlioul, niip block to gchool,
OEPN HOUSE ALL WEEK 
3 1 0  M olner Rd. -  Telephone 7 65 -65 9 7
BERNARD AVFINUE




PH O N E 762 267.5
Il.irri*  M n d ,c a n  
, 76:-.'HI7
FOUR LOTS
on Fitzpatrick Road, *7 * x 199*. 
Water and |x)wer gtippIi'Hl, 
Hcagonably priced. 
76.5-6044 , )
............................................................... ..................  1
Mllirr HKIXt FOUR MONTH OLD IXtOKING FOR rROrRRTYT WK 
deteia cathadral antraaea boma. Maay 
leaturoa laclttdmg aliag earp*L mapla 
Wtrbaa caMaeta. twa ftreplarfS, rovarad 
sundaek and compMad lamlly taaaa la 
lUU batament. Reatoaabty prlcesL Fee 
furtbar Morraatloa pleaea raQ 785- 
l«2l marnln'ge or after 1:00 pm , II
liotmc* FOR iAUS WITH ll,#0« DOWN 
l,•lntrnu t'oll tMtemenl*. earprltag, 
■aramtea aad many etbrt laateret. 
firstmtr rnBUrorOnn Md lelepnofia al- 
lira 7«2-#S20i a (tag boors, 743-2(11, M
aflar ydo M prepartlM pbotegrapUcally 
dirolsyad la air eeadUlsaad abaw raoai. 
Coma la today aad abop sad campsra. 
Yoa Will ba glad yaa did. (MUaaoa 
Mwtgaga aad lavaatmaata Ltd,, gliop- 
pert' VUlaga. RaUaad. TaloHMiaa 7(5- 
«55. tf
TO *ETn.K AN WtTATr. TWO BKD- 
inom bnufo far tala, taslly eoavortod 
In Ihrr* hedrnnai h«me. 17* raroaatlaa 
Asa. Tolopiuoia, ■ 7«2-8»4l. No agnate 
pHsiO.
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VII,- 
Isge: (nil basemenls, carpeting, on* 
with cgrpoii and many other lealurrs. 
N.H.A, mnrtgageg. Rraemar Cnnitruc- 
llon Ud, Telephone builnesa hours, 762- 
0520) after hodri 783-2810. II
HALF ACHE IA)T8 FOR BALE ON 
Knox Mouhtaln, I mils up Clifton Road, 
Telephona Tfil-2471 or 78?-5045 after 8 
P.tn W, S. If
Wll,l, TRaF e  % ACHE !A)T IN^OLEN 
more area. Lovely , view of Vgllry, 
Telephone 763-9223 after 9:00 p.m. 10
BII-FOOT IA)T AT JUIIOME HOAD, 
RuUand, wltlh, bssemenl, close to 
shopping eenire Telephone 783-3564, 2
M̂8,00fl, NEW~TW(7 iilEDR(>0^  ̂
needs some finishing, 1425 Hollywood 
Road, RiilUnd, Telephone 741-3584.
SMALL HOLDINOfI, THREE ACRICS, 
ponds area. Hall Road, 114,900 rash. 
Telephone 782'227(. 1
WELL' APPOINTED 2 H E D R O O M  
home, convonlant location, Full baie- 
menl. spacloue kitchen, hroadloom and 
many other extras. Full price 117.000, 
Ixnv down payment to qualified pur- 
ehtotr. To oea this beaulifnl homo call 
Sun Valley Homes l,ld. 782-7058, 2
aga on likeshora or wllh view of lake. 
Charming rhalet llka 2 Iwdroom houio 
In Fraser Valley, Sundeck, fireplace, 
finished (isaement, Perfect for retir­
ing roapla. Write 1707 • I0|l Beach 
Ava., Vancouvar, , 8
BY OWNER, IN GLENMORE AREA. 
Speclaculsr >lew I bedroom home, wall 
lo-wall In living, dining, hall areas. 
Two fireplaces, large temlly room. 
f ' i ' t  mortgaia. Telephona 743 2001, (I? 
Glen StTHI. ! 5
BY OWNKB. 1,04 ACBES HIGHWAV 
irontagai rosy, clean, iiirea bedroom 
botho la paikllka oelUng, Fenced and 
croat-fenc^, Conld ba scsied commer- 
rial ar MuMrial, Adilai $24,800, Tele- 
phono 7*5-71(5 aveninia. 2
r«Acai,AND ~  B BA im ruL view ,
bama site, 10 fopi fronlsga, Domeellc 
wster, good soil. Vendor hsa to aell, 
try 12,400, h r  contacUng Art Mac- 
B:antta 28858 now. or Appte Valley 
Raaity, 1454 Pandoar SI. 1
FOR BALE BY OWNER, NEAR NEW. 
Ibraa badrpom borne, wall lo wan car­
pet. tali baietnent, ate. IH% mesrlgate. 
Slloaled on quiet Gleamnra Creeccnl, 
Tatepbona 7(10007, I
THRI’K BKUnoUM HOtWU WITH 2 
bedninaa aoila la ba**mta(. Gna< hsca- 
W. r ,  S, 7 (tea. TaUpbaaa 7iI-74«5. 7
22. PROPERTY WANTED
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on (ho form. Ilolni Kootx, GaUighor 
Road, Tolephoda 785-S9$l, If
APRICOTS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
782-7SQ3, A, R. Ciiorso, Caaprio Raid.
If
FOR SALE ~  APRICOTS lOo PER 
pound and Jam aprlcoti 5c per pound, 
pick your own. Teltphono 762-2S70. tl
8IZED-UP CHERRIES FOR SALE, IO0 
a pound, you pick. Telephone. 765-5880, 
Bring your own contalnera pleato,' 1
CHERBIES, PICK YOUR OWN. lOo A 
pound, Ploaie supply your own con­
tainers. Telephone 785-8040. 5
LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. lOo 
per lb; Plok your own. Telephono 764- 
4329 evenings. 1
CORN' FOR SALE, 90o PER DOZEN. 
Also cukes by order, Telophono 703- 
6084, M, Chases, RuUand Road, 5
TREE RIPENED APRICOTS KOft 
sale, lOo p ir  pound picked, Okanagan 
Million area, Telephona 784-4002, 1
CHERRIES FOR SALE -  PICK YOUR 
own, lOo per pound. Near city limits 
In Glenmore. 'Telophono 761-4114, ' L
STILI, GOOD CHERRIES, I5c PER 
pound picked, 12 c per pound, ymi 
pick, Telephuno 782-6275, 1
(:H E K iuiiri^n^A i"E ^ A poUNiir 
Psret Road, Okanagan Mission, L. 
Mills. Telephone 784-4147, I
Fo 'H 'liA L R "~ "^r^fm ^ dRASS^OIl 
alfalfa hay, Can dellvei', Telephonn 
812-4511 Vernon, S, If
CHEimiKS FOR SAI-E. WILI, DE- 
liver. Telephone 781-770S, 2
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 
phont 782-OOU. Mi F. 8. U
WANTED TO BUY. FOUR BEDROOM, 
two hiihrnom, homo by loochor. Over 
1300 square feet with bisamanl) low 
down payment. Private sale, Telephone 
'.825110. I
LfiriN os...w T im i)  oiTTroiMMEii.
rial lots and on rummerrial iHilldlags, 
Ciintei'l Jack Fraser, 782 7811, WlUnn 
Iteully l,ld,, 781 2148, 1
WANTjcD -- LAKI«Tl(mK‘ " s i lM ^  
rollags or IM auUshla for same, Telt­
phono 783-29S4 after I p.m. 5
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILI. TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO. 
perly In Whslley, well located, for 
rrsldentiel or rommerrisi property In 
Kelowna ares. Lakeland Raallf Ltd,, 
ISM Pandosy At., Kelowna, B.C. Tote- 
phono 7(14143. If
WliTl̂  ̂ TRADE FOUR im m o o M  
homo ht Ratland for weR cared lor 
older type hama In Kelowna, Telaphoea
7<CI7(C», I
24. PROPIRTY fOR RENT
BIISINESt PROPERTY FOR RFJITi 
Indastrtal ar warebaos* apira (OsW. 
approximately 200« aq- R. Ideal ioca- 
llon la aew tatllding. R.»| $tgie.8$ par 
monlh, lease pfaleiTad, CaU Ragalla 
City Raatiy, | »  Barnard Ava.. 7422721
ft
o m c i ;  M'ACK FOR BENT ~  ONE 
oKlre 111 tk , ft. ar 2X5 sa. R I *e 700 
•q It ■ Caiteed I* ymir specitieslleae 





I,awns — T urf — Drlvewiiy DiiK 
G ravel Ht 'J'lq) Soil Hauling 
Indiistrin l — Com m ercial 
HcaltlcnUoI 
F re e  E atlm ates
HOY BOSCH 765-7BBI 
;(IutIan(J, H.(J, 
ALBERT BOSCH -  768-, 
W estbank. B.C.
M, W. K l)t
KELOWNA LAWN BRd 
GAIIDEN SERVIC® 
Com pleto landMiapInff oervice, 
tu r f  Irrigation  urn) garrlcn 
lUtoVkUng. f ' r t t  «8llrnat«i.
T clcp y n B  763-4(tt(I 
R eitd tncB  1349 Wilson Ave.
T, Th, 8 , «
CMgAN TOP IKHIe FOB BALE, TKIX- 
phoaa O K. Uadaraptei 7«-2ffit days. 




VACOS t t  KELOW NA P M L T  COTOMEB, AUG. % MW
» ;  A im C LB  fOjjt SALE 29. ASrinCLIS FOR SAU




' ; W V E 2 0 ®  -5 0 ®  , ;
^ d o i ^ M e s .  I ^ e e t s ,  n d b .
C o m p le te  .tsbi^itrV ouTseU  
: .  S u p p lie s"  . r
, . , 7 6 3 ^
La Ffonce Upholstery
4  U o c k s  n o r th  o f  W o o lw o rth 's
'  1302 S t. P A U L  S T . ^
i h a r  s m .1  w v t s ^ _ .
hyfflitoasl
!rt*i>r V t * .  ttiepbees WKMS. “
TWO MOTORCYOLE HEtM Era. « » «  
n s . c a r  SM. B**t* A »
tooto .
USED, BODE SWDDIIKak .F P O L  
Iicabar. Wl«^ etoliT Tdepbew •*** 
S:M piau« T S trV t i.
TWC-nSCE WP»B CgtOBEO j C ^  
tefOdd. WMOMbte. TUtSha^ 76»«3*-
A^ AUTOS FOR SALE
ONE EXPERIENCED 
HAIRDRESSER
F O E  KELOWNA. • 
R ep ly  to :
'  BOX C-467, THE
b e l o w n a  d a i l y  c o u r i e r
fOB SAUB OB TBADE> B®® ! 
moBt. MW
trad* for ^ctoij. TW*SfcaM 7 6 » ^
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
MB VOUCWAGEW DeJAnCE. b a pio . 
u d  CU heater, hbnt ha aoU. SStS: 
TeleiAeM TSSOtTd. ■*
19M COMHANDEB V-S STODEBAKEB 
ndhh ctock. OM driTcr. 40.000 milea. 
Good coodlttoa. Priea iroo; Tdeobone 
TG2-7406 attcr 5:00 PJtL  «
U64 PABISIENNE FOUB-DOOB BABD- 
top. power ateeriDS. power hratei. 
Telephone TCUOU after 5 PJB. t
1967 BAMBtEB TWO DOOB SESAN. 
» 0  notor. (oor ipee& 
dotr Tatopbaae 76S4400. _a n j  auwe— ™. * Th. F . 8. 7
I HAVING TOWN. MUST SELL PBE- 
iwinm coadittoB UGO FoaUac. Frica 
txrs.'"rtfetd>one T ooaa. i
1367 EPIC, to w  MttEAGE. E X C ^  
lent conditton. 4 extra atndded winter 
tires. Friee lUdO. Telephone 76S-2S<a.
300 FEET o r
p i^  with caopUnsa. Telephone 
a m  3
1S» VOIKSWAGEN.
m i. b- brand new. Telephone 76M140




. in  th e  OLD BARN.
end of Hall Road^ RR3 . 
SoecializuiB' in ttuality. Col* 
S t a n d  American, Tradi, 
tional Furoiture and acces* 
■ories. Vilas and La^-Boy 
Frradiised dealer.
Opon M  every Tues., and 
Wed., o r  for appointment.
Phone 763-4621
M. T, S
S H J .  JOHNSON OUTBOABD MOTOB. 
hnnttod hew and Fotorrtd camera. Teifr 
rtmna 76»85U.
a n  TOGS. ONE F dn i B u a ^  
bools and Kttclicn ware. Telephone 762-
aw . . : _______
ONE DOUBLE BED. »» j TWO DF- 
bolstcred chalrs.110 lor the pair. Tele­
phone 763-2093 after 6:00 P.w.
WANTED 1357 OB 195» CHEV CON 
Tcrtible or two door >hardtop tn good 
c o o d ^  wm pay cash. Can 765- 
5990 alter 6 pjn. erenings.
t e h e e  showcases. 175̂
Bine wniow Shoppe. Telephone 76> 
2604. . ■ ■ ' " *
17 CD. r r ,  DEEP’ FREEZE gUOj 






T ire  NEW CAREER
L if e  In s u r a n c e  an d  E q u i t ie s
•  Com plete and  Comprehensive 
T rain ing
•  E x c e lle n t Starting S alary
•  F u ll F ringe Benefits
•  P roduction  Bonus





1968 VIVA VAUXHALL. AUTOMATIC 
transmission. 8.000 original mUes. on 
warranty tmtU October 1970. Tele­
phone 762-3006. _______
X970 MAZDA 1500 STATION WAGON 
radio-tape comblnaUon. . power aerial 
two extra studded winter tires and 
rims. Telephone 765-7600. . ^;
44A. MOBIL! HOMES 
AND cam pers
42A. m o to r c yc les
1967 SUZUKI 55 CC.. ONLY L700 
mlUs. antomaUe. trail aprocket. wind­
shield, helmet, carrier tnelnded. Ex­
cellent coniUttoB. Best oiler. Thlcpbane 
763-2125. 2
1967 TRIUMPH 500. MUST SELL FOR 
university. $600.' Tatophone 7626S0S 
after ' 5:30 p jn . ____  1
1969 YAMAHA 80. MUST SELL •— 8210 
cadi with two helmets tnelnded. Tele­
phone 762-5504.
1969 SUZUKL 250 X-6, in exeeUent 
shape. Telephone 762-7468.
1966 MERCURY PAHKLANE. 4 DOOR, 
47,000 miles, lull power, breeie-way 
rear window. Telephone 762-4769, 783- 
3171. *
43. a u t o  SERVICE 
AND accessories
1953 CHEV SEDAN WITH FBACTI 
cally new motor, six good tires and 
wheels, new battery. Telephone 762- 
4057. i
ex c e l l e n t  CONDITION, SIX PIECE 
dinette suite. Telephone 7m 65M ;__6
Second Hand Books
' ' C ondcs, M agazines, 
CbJldren’s B o o k s "
W« b u y  c lassics, non-fiction, 
handbooks, textbooks, >paper- 
back-noveU , N ational G eogra­
p h  i  c  8, m en’s  m agaz ines, 
com ics.
BOOK BIN
318  B e rn a rd  Ave.
(C ap ita l N ew s B ldg.) _
-.S, “
BEDROOM SUITE. DOUBU5 
single bed. Telephone 763-4922.
r e a l  ESTATE FIRM HAS OPENWG 
for 3 Licenced Salennen. Contort 
George Trimble, Apple VaUey Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4144 lor interview. •
hock TUMBLER WITH TWO BAR-
reli. Telephone 762*6649. *
38. employ: w a n ted
29A. MUSICAL —
in str u m en ts
ex clu siv e  GULBBANSEN a n d  
SoUna electronic organ dealer for Pen- 
Ucton-Kelowna area. Brownlw Ptano 
and Organ. 1095 Moosa Jaw S L .^ P ^  
Ueton. 4924M06. New and recoBdlUonrt 
pianos and ptano tuning- tt
m atu re  LADY AVAILABLE TO 
live in and care for elderly person or 
conple. References available. G o^ 
home, permanent poslUon 
portant toan high wage. Telephone 
763-2277. '
SECOND HAND LAMONTE TBUMPEa’. 
In good shape. $70. Telephone 763-4812.




880  V aughan A ve. 
Kelowna
301, 302, 1
t h r e e  p ie c e  ■ SE/t OF DRUMS IN 
good condition. $65 or nearest oiler 
Telephone 762-3699.
TWO •■KABN" PUMP ORGANS. BOTH 
have lovely tone. Telephone 76^^583 
alter 6 p.m. _____
ELECTRIC GUITAR WITH AMPU- 
Oer, for sale. Telephone 763-3815. tf
7wn.Tva  w ^  CRIB w im  PQ^ 
baie for m a ttrw . ^
stroller, used 9 months, $w 
btoek sUpHiver style J?
S S r .  ri7T«leP>»“« 767-2258 Peach-
1966 4 DOOR VALIANT. ONE OWNER, 
low mUeage. Apply D. Basham. West- 
bank or Tdephone 768-5547 between 5-7 
p-m.
WORKING WAY THROUGH COLLEGE 
Experienced at: household duUM, gar­
dening (weeding, enttlag lawns), baby 
aitUng. car washing. 
ping, painting or othef odd jobs.^Teie- 
phone 763-4486 or 765-6088. 302, t
WANTEH): TEEN-AGER. 15-18. AS
mother’s helper. Aug. 5 - Aug. 19. 
Beacon Beach Motel. Apply Bpx C- 
575, The Kelowna Dally Conner. ,x
383 DODGE MOTOR. COMPLETE. 
Beat cash oiler. Telephone 765-6S05. ^
TROJAN VIllA
W estern  C anada 's  
M ost M odem
MOBILE HOME 
PARK
S ta rtin g  on
Phase Two-23 Lots
Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious L o ts P av ed  
B ead s an d  Drivewasrs 
U nderg round  Services. ' 
RESERVE NOW T - 
Plans to Slut Everyone. 
PHONE 762-7801 -  
5 m i. South Hwy. 97 




198$ HEBCUBY 'gS HJP« ' T$W>' 15 
otimi cruiser  tankb Mngle lever eteer- 
tog, tilt‘ tnO tr. and 11 foot boat with I 
hold to bottom. $$oa i« 4 ® a« 2 » .J^ l 
447L- ; ■ ^ Y • 8 ,  7}
TWO-SPEED ELECTRIC ' OUTBOABD I 
motor with battery or vriUwut. Beati 
offer. Tetophosa 7633121 2l
12* WOODEN BOAT AND' TRAILER, 
$85 or naateM offer. lUtphoaa 1$3 
5401. ■ . .......... *'
I f  FT. BOAT WITS ' l l  H J . MERC.] 
motor, both-to good ehape. Priced at | 
only $300.00. TUephono 76360M. 11
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUenON DOME RBQD 
tor lalea avaiy Wedaesday. T;00 p-m. 
Wa pay caih for cempleto titotoa and 
bonsehold eratento.- Trtepbwsa 7835647. 
Behind tba Otiva-ln'Tbaatra. Blghwny 
«  North til
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1970 MAZDA -1800. GOOD CONDITION, 
low mileage. Telephone 762-4055, 1404 
Graham St.
1965 CHEVROLET HALF ipN , LONG 
wheel base, wide box. V-8 motor, 4 
speed transmission, heavy duty springs 
and shocks, heavy duty rear hamper: 
1965 CMC half ton, long wheel base, 
wide box. 6 cylinder motor. 3 speed 
transmission, radio, rear hamper. 1502 
Sutherland Ave.
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 21.000 
one owner miles. V-8 automaUc. load­
ed. Telephone 762-3047. tt
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. REBUILT Mo­
tor. radio, good rubber. Telephone 765 
5721 evenings. : •
I960 VW BUG. REBUILT ENGINE, 
new brakes and front end. Telephone 
762-3991.
1969 CHEV PICKUP. LONG BOX. 350 
four-barrel, automatic trans., bumper, 
custom cab. two-tone paint and radio. 
23.000 miles, still under warranty. WIU 
trade; older pickup preferred. Tele 
phone 7637154. •
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. LOW 
mileage. Price $950. Telephone 765- 
7678 after 6 p.m. <
1967 CMC. FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
mission. heavy dnty springs. Also 
camper to lit unit. $2,800 cash, com­
plete. Interested party only. caU 
765-6550. alter 5:30 p.m. tl
1961 CADILLAC TWO DOOR HARD- 
top all power, $450. Telephone 762-6161;
■ . 4
1965 CHEV ONE TON C/W 7x9x4 
box. radio. Real good.' Price $1200.00. 
2 wheel trailc'r. covered, ideal for 
camping, etc.. $125.00. Telephone 767- 
2527. 3
WILL BABYSIT IN MY COUNTRY 
home, 24 hours a fay. five days a 
week. For more inlormatlpn telephone 
764-4897 alter 6 p.m. ______  ^
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract Telephono Gus, 765- 
7921. ”
1960 DODGE REBUILT V-8 MOTOR, 
transmission and other, parts. Telephone 
765-5706.
1956 METEOR WITH STANDARD 
transmission and overdrive. Telephone 
762-5453 evenings. '
67 CORTINA 1500. EXCELLENT CON- 






Com plete facilities on OK 
Lake. Now under new m anage­
m ent. B ates $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T, T h , S, tf
JCITY O P KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO  r a t e p a y e r s  
PUBLIC  NOTICE Is hereby 
given th a t  th e  "C ity  of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293", 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the  
City of Kelowna Is now In p ro ­
cess o f  rev ision , m ore particu ­
l a r ^  a s  follows 
1. T o  rezone L ot IS, Block 2, 
P la n  1306 from  Its presen t zone
1958 WnXYS FORWARD CONTROL. 
4 wheel drive. lock-out bubs, $750 or 
nearest oiler. Telephone 765-5851 after 
6 p.m. t
REPO 8’ X 38’
$300 down, ta k e  over paym ents 
of $95 p e r  m onth. A lready se t 
up in M ountainview T ra ile r 
P a rk . Call to  view 
765-7388
■ -. " 1
1951 FORD HALF-TON PICKUP, GOOD 
running condlUon. $100. Telephone . 763 
4964 between 9 and U p.m. !
1956 FARGO HALF-TON. GOOD CON 
dltioa throughout, $375. Telephone 763 
.inm S
COLOR, BLACK & W HITE TVs, 
SOUND EQ U IPM EN T
J/C  RADIO & TV LTD.
1567 P andosy  S t.
763-5022
T, T h , S 25
WILL BABY-SIT ONE OR TWO 
children while mother works, new 
Drive*In Theatre.. Telephone, 765*7918.
. 6
1966 MUSTANG V-8. IMMACULATE | JEEP FOB S A ^ . 
shape. Telephone 765-6624. 3 Telephone 7644075.
WHAT OFFERS?
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
WESTBANK MOTHER. WITH TWO 
pre-schoolers. wlU baby-sit in own 
home, by the hour or day. Telephone 
7635650. ^
SELUNO a l l  OLD
toe stock. Mix and match 
far do-ll-yoorself shower, bath 
crfol coHee taUes. Telephone 7634016 
•iter 6 . p.m
32. WANTED TO BUY
18 YEAR OLD GIRL DESIRES EM- 
ployment. Experienced in bsbysltttag. 
housework and cowjcssion work. Has 
good references. Telephone 764-4350. 1
VOONO ADTOBfATIC
chain' saw. SWnch, 61«de; B e l l ^ ^
Bowen slide projector;
approximately $'x8*. Telephone 7637340.
XBAVmO TOWN -  m u st  8Ei£ ^  
Kni»umi stereo unit — radtojhon>'W. 
Would consider trade for good portable 
record player pins cash adjnstment 
TtiepboBe Kate 762-09j54. ^
SPO T CASH
W e p a y  h ighest p rices  fo r  
com plete e s ta tes  o r  sing le 
item s.
P hone u s  f irs t a t  763-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 EUis S t
tf
bobby  LOVERS. nU-CHEM UQUro 
embroidery. Good snpply of P.J*®**'
Sbidtog books. Stamped g o o ^  Velvets, 
V ^ h o n e  7634376. 582 Osprey Ave. «
•CASH" FOB (K)OD USED FUBNl' 
tore. We bw> swap or sell on con 
Blaninent. Penticton Surplus Stores M8 
M«»n Street. Penucton. Tdephone 492- 
0613. ■ ■ “
WANTED — TABLE SAW. BEAVER 
or Delta, 9“ or 10". tUt arbor. 
Bnckeridge, BR 1. Peachland.
SpnFIB E SAWDUST BUBNEB. rt>m 
plete with hopper a n ^  dneto. M m  
propane floor furnace. Telephone 762- 
4743 after ' 6:00 p.m.
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
195f FORD SEDAN, , UNDER $100 
<3dna cabinet. Older model, p o rta^  
Sliiger Bewtog machine. Telephone ,763 
3942.
stu rd y .  WESTERN RIDINd 8AD- 
Sle: also Mark 25 M erow  .“’“’IS*."’ 
with 8 salton tank and, controls. Tele­
phone 762-3453 eventags ''
EXCELLENT CONDITION. ONE DE 
luxe General Electric relrlgerstor. Ask 
Inf $125. Also one Konmoro 30-lnch 
range. $110, Tdephone 7633157.
EVERETT AND
chair, like hew, makes Into bed. ent­
a i l  price ri«0* •*
lille#. Tdephone 7634945.
«  aiCT! BOY’S t r iu m p h  BICYCLE 
With generator Ught. to good con 
flltjiHir $29 or closest oiler, Tcic 
pjione 764-4734,
ffiNGLE BED WITH, TWO MATTRESS 
as. to- good condlUon,
^  heater. In- good;' condition, $M_ 
Tdephone 762-$494. - ' ' .
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN IN MY 
home. English nurse: next to South Rut- 
tohd School. Tdephone 765-7875._ A
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME, A 





R eg iste r pupUs now fo r 
Septem ber enroUm ent 
in  G rade 1.
ExeeUent resu lts  obtained. 
MRS.





ossslBed Adveittocmeato and No3 
tees thto page m ^  be r j e ^ ^
by 4:80 p jn . day pravloaa to pubUea-
'Uoa. ■ "
Pboaa 7S3522S
WANT Air CASH R.4TES ,
Ona or two daya 4c per word, par 
■ iBiertkHL'- :
Thrca eoBaeeuttra daya. 9Vip *a»
e S a S i^ " i ia y a ,  Se p«f wwd
^^U ^B ^* '^ torga baaed oa to  
Mtoimnm eharga for any advartUa- 
meat'tr.SOc." - '
Births.' Engagamaata. . Maniasaa 
do per word, mtelmum $9.00. f 
Death ' NoUeee, la  M ^oitemfc 
Cerda o! .Tbaaka da par word, .adal- , 
mnm.'.$9-00. ■
U not paid wtthto 10 d a y ^  aa 
addlUoaal eharga at 10 per egnt.,
; LOCAL CLASSIFIED OISPLATf .
AppUcable wUbto dreolattoa tea t
'.only.
Deadline di9Q pm . day prartoua la 
pnblleaUoa.
Ona toaertion $1.7$ per edoma toeb. 
Three' toaeecuUv# tnaerttoaa $1.61
per columa inch.
Six consecuUv#; .toeerUont $1.41 
per colomn to'cb.
Read ^
day It appears. Wa will not ka 
pondbla for mots tbaa one Incortect 
toaatUoa.
BOX BEPLDBS
800 eharga lor the naa M a^Coimet 'l UUD i u a icacuv auo onus* W.
Of C-1 (L ocal C om m ercial) to  a  
new zone of W-1 (W holesale a n d  ! wp“«* are to na maueu.
D istribu tion);
And to  rezone Lot 16, Block 2,
P lan  1306 from  its  present zone 
of R-2 (Single an d  Two Fam U y 
R esidential) to  a  new tone of 
W-1 (W holesale and) D istribu­
tion).
L ot ,15 is 510 and 512 B ay 
Avenue and  w as occupied b y  a  
Cafe and  beauty  p a rlo u r fo r  a 
num ber of y e a rs  but a re  now 
vacan t. L ot 16 is a vacan t p a rc e l 
of lan d  im m ediate ly  E a s t of 510 
an d  512 B ay  Avenue. The app li­
can t, M r. R onald B artz , 1116 
G lenm ore S treet, Kelowna, B .C ., 
p roposes to  renovate the  e x is t­
ing building in  accordance w ith
■ ■ ■ ■___ ______________the W-1 (W holesale and D istri-
BUS. IDEAL FOR butioU) zonc regulations and
camper, bunks already Installed. Good! PrlpA ailri M arkle
S t a g  order. $50o.oO or dosest oiler, lease sa m e  to  P rice  a M  M a m e
Tdephrae 494-1749. 6 to 7 p.m. (Kelowna) L td . Price & .MhThle
302. 304. 11 (K^glQ^na) L td . 'p ropose to  use
y n n  fisT.w. OR RENT-1970 DRIFTER th e  buUding fo r w arehoustog
truck-camper, complete . with heater. I — j  —1~ eim nlloe_____  • and sa le  of industria l supplies
Used refrigerator and chrome suite. l _ _ j  ---- .------ tnu* n.nnitnant-
HOUSEWIFE WANTS CHILD TO UVE 
m for the snmmw ; or permanently. 
Telephone 762-0566. 6
WILL BABYSIT CHILDREN IN MY 
home, vicinity of Glenwood Ave, Md 
Richter Street. Tdephone 7637103. 2
TEMPORARY OFFICE WORE WANT- 
ed. Typing, etc. Tdephone 767-2369 
Peachland.
wiT.T. B im .n RUMPUS ROOMS. FEN 
CCS and remoddling. etc. Tdephone Jim 
Monday 762-2788. a* “
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: GREAT DANE PUPPIES, 
harlequin or black. Litter expected 
Auff. 4. Reserve now to , avoid dla 
appointment. Contact Kamloops Ken 
nds. 1828, Parkcrest, Brocklchurst. 
Tdephone after 6 p.m. or weekends, 
3733352. "
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSES 
and Appaloosas, well trained. Can be 
Inspected In our Indoor arena on Zip 
rick Bond, Rutland. Telephone 765- 
7039.
L O O K  
L O O K  
L O O K
KNIGHT MOBILE HOME SALES
(Kelowna) Ltd,
IS AT IT AGAIN
Park, beautifully treed, fully serviced JU)t lo .
staUs. by Trepanler Creek. ̂ Nlce place jj^ taU s of th e  proposed By­
te call home. Telephone 7635324. U | ^  ̂
I0’x42* GENERAL. ONE BEDROOM, tjjg  ^ i t y  Q e rk ,  K clow iia C ity  
“ ''S u l"* N o '^ A O T to * v a U ^ ^  W a te r S tre e t, K el-
«2^^ to v e F  Ave. - i l  ow na , B .C ., M onday  to  F r ld a y - -
„  CTtaCTA SLEEPS fo u r : J u ly  28th , 1970 to  A ugust 10th,
conditim: complete with j 1970, b e tw een  th e  h o u rs  M ^ e  
spare tire, jacks and cord, $1000. T d ^  I o’c lo ck  in  th e  forenoou a n d  fOUT 
phono 7633675. *lft*pln<»k (n  th e  a ftem oon .
Names end addreiaea el Boxboldeta t 
are hdd eonfidenUeL
a condlUon oli aeoeptesee el a 
box number edverttoomtaU wbUe 
•very endeavor wlU be made to for- 
word repUea to the advertiser m  
soon ea possible, we accept no Ua- 
bUlty to respect of lose or damage 
alleged to erlie through olther fall- 
a rt or delay to torwatdtog each re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otbenriso.
RepUea win be hdd for IQ days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy ddlveiy 80o per week. 
CoUecled every two weeke.
Motor Route
12 months ................. $20.00
6 montha ...............  U-80
$ months ....... ........ ••88
MAIL BATES
B.C. outsider Kelowna City Zone
12 months ........ $20.00
6 montha ..................  U-OQ
I  months . . . . . • • • • • • •  I.OO
Censdn Outside B.(X
13 months ................. $26.00
d months ...• ••• ..•  15.00
$ montha ............... - 1.00
U.S. Foreign Cenntrlea ^
13 months ................. $35,08
6 months ................. 20.00
3 months ...............  11.00
AU meU payable to advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER^ 
' Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
i2*x48’ DUCHESS. 2 B ED R (>pM 8^^ M u n ic ip a l G ouncil w ill
uamn“ afto  6%  m / ^ “*3 m ee t in  specia l session to  h e a r
camp, after 6 pjm-----------„  re p  cseotatioB  of in terested  per-
ISny* soS , a t  7:30 p . m . M o n d a y *
wtafidd. 3031, 5-7 A u g u st 10th, 1970, in  th e  C oun-
-----------  cil C ham ber, Kelowna City H all,
46. BOATS, ACCESŜ _______ |W3^S w a te r  S treet. Kelowna.
JA M ES HUDSON 
City Clerk.
.K elow na, B.C. 
to p , J u ly  28th , 1970.
VOLVO 110
18 f t .,  convertible 
I tra ile r .  Good condition — for 
qu ick  sa le  — $2800.
SQUIRE SALE
t f
REGISTERED MINIATURE POODLE 
pups for sale. Two black lemalcs, one. 
black male, one brown male. Tdephone 
762-2926. ,
24 X 48 .........
20 X 48 .........
1 2  X 6 A  . . . . . . . . .
12 X 60 .........
12 X 56 
12 X 52
as low as $14,500 
as low as $11,800 
as low as $10,800
, a s  lo w  a s  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
, as low as $9,350 
. as low as $7,500
N O TICE TO CONTRACTORS 
, T h e  F ish  a n d  Wildlife B ranch , 
C onsider tru c k  or sm alle r b o a t D ep a rtm en t o f Recreation, and  
. . C onservation , P rovincia l Gov-
in  tra d e . le m m e n t w ishes to  rece iv e  te n
764-4831 I d e rs  fo r  construction  of a re in -
1 fo rced  concrete coarse  fish
—— ------------------- -— ^ -------—  I b a r r ie r  on H ayes C reek below
14V4-F00T FIBREGLASS RUNABOUT, P rin cc to n  to
Owner transferred and must 1 rnnei
Sleeper seats; two tanks, 40 h.p. motor, I S u n iin e r ia n a  ro a a .
I running ughte. tep." trailer. jjH good 1 T en d e r docum ents a re  av a il-  
lA.2 . ‘ 0 H c m T V « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
1 1 a t  k e lo w n a , P rinceton  a n d  P en  
I---------------- ™ tic ton , and the  F ish  and  Wild-
12 FT. CLINKER RUNABOUT. B ranch  a t  P en tic tonI Johnson electric start motor, completely I . WtillH
overhauled. Home-made trailer, canopy. 1 P rin ce to n  an d  P arU am ent B iu ld  
windshield, new battery, etc. Very jngg 'Victoria, B ritish  Colum bia 
good condition. $799. Can ha seen
ST. JOSEPH’S 
KINDERGARTEN
has severa l vacancies 
for fa ll te rm .
762-4039 o r  764-4069
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups lor sale. Four weeks old. Black] 
with brown and rilver markings. Tele­
phone 764-4595. ___ - 7 1
34. HELP WANTEPs MALE
Packing Foreman Required
A m a le  packinghouse foreman required who is capable 
of taking charge of fruit packing of a  two grader 
(Cutler) operation. Apply in writing, stating qualifi­
cations and age to:
Penticton Co-operative Growers
3 1 6  Dawson Avenue, Penticton, B .C .
These prices include furniture, local delivery 
and set up
at 555 Bay Ave.
MUST SELL -  OWNER MOVING. 
To experienced tldcr, 10 year old part I 
saddlcbred Cheslnut gelding. Telephone 
762-4968 or write Box 871. Kelowna. 2 1
LOST: MINIATURE BLACK POODLE, 
quite grey. m«lo, shaggy, badly In 
need of clipping; Answers to "Toby . 
Reward. Please telephone 762-0625, 1
THREE SETS OF TWIN KITTENS 
lor sale; $2 a pair or $1 each. Apply 
1090 Larwenco or telephone 762-8103. ^
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
2 MONTHS PAYMENTS FREE 
2 MONTHS PARKING FREE
LIKE NEW. 13 FOOT SPRINGBOCK 1 aluminum boat and 9V4 h.p. Johnson 
motor. Bought late last yean used less 
than 20 hours. Both lor $650 (replace­
ment cost over $860). Telephone 763 
2872i alter 7:00 p.m. _____ W
Closing d a te  for receiv ing  
te n d ers  is  August 17, 1970, 4:30 
p .m . a t  the F ish  arid W ildlife 
B ranch , P arlia m en t B uildings 
V ictoria.
WINNERS OF SANCSTER 14 FOOT 
flbrcglasa boat with controls, 9.8 h.p. 
Mercury and trailer, want to purchase 
home. RetaU value $1600. highest oiler 
takes. Telephone 762-2724. 762-3770. tl
BEAUTIFUL RED MINIATURE DAS- 
chunds. seven weeks old, 7032 Suncrest 
Drive, South Burnaby or telephone 
HE 3-1783. All Inquiries welcome. 1 1
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE. 
Six weeks old, Reasonable. Telephone 
705-7671. 31
Call in and have a chat with one of our salesmen now 
__Robin Yellowlccs or Maxwell A. Elstonc at
KNIGHT MOBILE , HOME SALES
(Kelowna) Ltd.
Hwy. 97 North,— Across from Kelowna Toyota
PHONE 765-5483
Open 9 - 9 Mon. - Fri,; Sat. 9 - 6, Sun. 1 - 5
ll6 ’6" BOAT WITH TOP, TRAILER. 16 
gallon tank, and 75 h.p. Evlnrudo with 
electric atart. Taka a look and make 
an offer. Telephone Bill at 762-4950 or 
762-5063. ,
117 fo o t  aluminum  boat. $595; 
heavy duly trailer. $105; 45 h.p. Mer­
cury motor, $225. Telephone 763-4215 or 
703-2318.









to  tha  'll 
Royal Anne 
Hotel
(B ern ard  Av.)
Come In fo r  r  professional 














“Y our M ayflow er Agent" 
1193 8 t. P a u l S t. 702-4025
k '
14 FOOT GLASPAR FIBBEGLASS 
with 40 h.p. electric aUri Mercury, 
good condlUon, $700. Telephone Wi Mlt- 
choll 762-4174 or 702-2818. ___ 3
34. HELP WAITED, MALE 35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
p l a n t  o ffic e
SUPERVISOR
FOR POSITION IN 
PENTICTON AREA
Preferably minimum 4 yrs. 
^pcricnce in sawmill, .diip- 
plng, payroll or rcliitcd 
functions with accounting 
background and/or past 
high school training. This is 





3 0 4  M a r tin  S t. 
P e n tic to n , B.C.
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
QUIZ!
Any S pare  T im e? W ant E x tra  
M oney? '
If  You Answer "Y e s"  You 
Could Bo An Avon R epre­
sen tative.
W rite Now
MRS. J .  CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
or Telephone 762-5065
WHOLESALE 
"A S IS’,' SPECIALS 
,'68 Pontiac, 8 au to ,, radio , 
$1695;
'63 Chev, 6 Std., $295.
763-3101
MUST BELLI 1969 MUSTANG FAST' 
back. 390, 4-cpeed, alereo tape, 
huckcti, traction hara, wide oval», 
I candy-apple red with black Inlerjor. 
1 Telephone 7M 098B or ace Lakevlcw 
Motel, Suite 19. ,   *
1069 BARRACUDA CONVERTIBI.I'.. 
340 8. bucketi. conaolo. power, 18,000 
milea, new rubber. Itomaculate. II.- 
300. Telaphona 7M-2723 daya. 76320.'12 
1 evanlnga. _
u (ve-in; iiouseiockper fo r  e l -
Otity cocpla. Modern home, Selery 
lo t e  itegettated. Private room wd 
iHield tactadad. Witte lte« 0«D . The 
Kelowna Dally Conrter. ' »
'M CHEVY 11 sa $ no o n  hardtop 
327-363 h.p.. 4 apeed, 4iM poal. Doug a 
1 headera, Laliawood. Cragar, M a  H. 
Run. 8.W.. MW paint, mVeh more. Tele- 
phono 702-3311. _ , ‘
nCOUIRED IMMEDIATELY. EXPER 
tonced atenoiraphatHreceptloolil for 
tocki elfle*. Hno* hoow de«y. «»• 
per weak. To arrange Interview pleeie 
call 7iKBS». *
WANTED -1 SINGLE LADY. IN HER 
loftlea W clean beuae eoce •  week- 
Apply at llkl S«. Part « .  1
Accountant
A highly successA il and  well 
es tab lished  A rm  In V ancouver 
req u ires  •  C.A. to  m an ag e  a 
b tm e h  o tf lw  ta  teo  O k a w ia n . 
A ppU ranta ahouW  h e  •®*Wn| 
a  challenging poaltUm w hich
o t t» »  no  exeeU ent iHJportimiW 
fo r personal g row th an d  d eve l­
o p m e n t P ieape  »-cply In co n ^
Sle te  confidence to : H annan, U m er k  A ssociates L td ., P e r ­
sonnel g ld  M anagem ent Con­
s u l t a n t .  4 l2  E a s t  B roadw ay. 
V afioouver 10, B .C . *
WANTED: REUABLE MOTIIEB’S
kelp. Plaaa* t*toph««t 763 « 8 |. . 4
U nc BniTlSB COLUMBIA Hu­
man rtgkia nrt pioklWia aay kd. 
vtTtlatmml I h M  dltertmlnrtan 
•Sktoal knf panoa ol m u  rtaw 
«g aarmnk kkcnnan r t  mco. ro- 
Bliaa. art**, laltenaltty.
.... slaM .. tS ..urista .... asataal
Mowm bacanao «l k a t e ^  44 
•lai a s  raaw nnloaa Ihn dlacriml- 
m IM  to toaUfted by a boon fUte 
rcqrtiotnaM Wa ton weak t
f^ W r W A N T E D "  
MALE OR FEMALE
1963 meteor”  RIOEAU. 391. V *. 
automatic tonamlaalon. Will Irada lor 
older typn car. Can ba aecn at 195 
nougat Hoag South or telephona 769 
6919' after liio p.m. ______  '
piiivATK. 19M ClinYBI.ER TWO 
door hardtop, low mileage, hilly pow 
*r»(l, $1990, Muet bo aeon lo be ap 
preclaled. Will taka older car or van 
In trade, nalenre can be financed, 
Telephona 7 W - 3 1 9 6 .__________   1
1 CONVEHtS lKI '6* FORD OAI.AX1K 
1900 fonverllbla. 390 cu,' to, V I wHh
I  apeed aulo,. radio, yellow with black 
Interior, Bh»rp. Priced to aell at only
II A90. CaU 76$3fll3 after ».
INS OlJXIUOntLK VISTA cmilSER. 
ana root. MtaOO mOea. one owner, ax-
•edieat caantltoa. Contort Port Camp­
bell. 1491 Rirtiter Bl- Telephona W
Here's W hat You Have Been Looking For! 
1 2 ' X 5 2 ' Statesman and 
1 2 ' X 6 0 ' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
F O R  T H E  B EST P R IC E S  O F  V A L U E  
IN T H E  V A L L E Y ,
S E E  O U R  D IS P L A Y  N O W .
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — 763-2118
LIKE NEW, 13 FOOT FIBREGLASS 
aallboat. Complete $930 oE heat offer. 
Tclcphono 793-6941, •
10 FOOT CANOE WITII Uk H P 
motor. Good condition. Motor , near 
new. $250, Telephono 762-9134. 0-9 a.m. 




•  GLASS INSTALLATION
•  CUSTOM PAINTING
Fraa pick-up and delivery
ACROSS 17 FROM SHOPS CAPRI 
fSama Wdg. aa Llpaell Melerak
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road ConstrocHoo 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Cnishing - •  Culverts 
"Specializing tn Subdivision Roads’*
FREIB ESTIMATES
1S3S Moody Kd. P h . l^ o n
t l
HOLIDAY TRAILER
M ust sell. S leeps 6. Toilet, 
ohowor, fu rnace . F ully  equip­
ped. In  excellen t coiuliltou and 
ready  to  go.
T E I.E PH O N E  762-0074.
Sec n t Kelowna Toyota 
(form erly  Slcg M otors)
WESTWARD VIU.A MOB1I.E HOME 
Park. Naw pirturaaqna location e l ^  
10 Wood Laka on Prclly Road at Win­
field. Largo view ipacea. all aervlcea. 
Telephona 768-3768. M. W, S, 41
SHASTA THAILEH COUBT LTD, INO 
pda) Children allowed, acroee trom 
Rotary Beach, new epacea avallahia, 
all aatraa, Telaphona 763-2»78.
M, f .  S. If
T
TV REPAIRS
We Sorvlco Color, B lack & 
W hite TVs, Radio, S tereo, 
T ape  Decks, Phonos — nil 
m akes, Houbo Colls — Som e 
D ay  Service.
^ SALES -  SERVICE
r e n t a l s
J/C  RADIO & TV
LTD.
1.567 P sndoiy  Bt. PH. 763-5022
0W14 NK-ST MOBILE jlOME PARK -- 
on Krtamalka U k ^  
rt Oyama. Mtga 'vlaw lot*. ^  
victa. Hecraatlon *«nnge and baacb 
faclUllca. Talephone M$m&_______ m
w a  ROABBUNMER CONVERTIBIJK. 
lima green, 3M cu. In,. 4 epeed llurei. 
power dlM brakee. atr grabber, radio 
I and alrrto, belted Urea, pint eOwr 
I edraa. $l,m. Telephony ___uf
o lJ T L F F T 'E ’n .......H N o S to A R rS  iim  ram biiTr  wagon, o n e  o w k r .
learbar Iw Ukedew HeUbla. e«i» | Itka new. fd,gla»a Uce». ata ejU ^er, 





Eralrla built. IT x 64* three b e d r ^  
"VlUaiei"' meWle borne. unhirnUbM. 
Only S monlha n i t  New price •li-fw. 
Aiklag «I,I60, only S3464 down. Tele, 
pbona 761TOM, *
i-OH SAI45 -  14 r i .  ■rilAVEt, TRAIIe 
cr. Heepe I. Ready to go with p«w 
pan* frldte and auwe. Telephone »44- 
3kW. Dabba Onto Wart Raaett, IC»a»a 
Read, Oyaiaa:. **
STOP!
th e  bands ol OUT expcili 
will have your car look­
ing like Bcvr.
OVER 40 YEARS
e x p e r i e n c e
"  '  KEDR AUTO BODY SHOP




Is plcBRcd to announce Annette liUdbrook, formerly 
of Kelowna, has joined their staff and will he happy
I > ‘ ‘
^  greet all her friends and former custiinicrs.
.
For (be finest in hair care visit (he shop wUh (he 
modem approach.
Pink Poom Salon ̂
Black Monn(da Rd., Ruttand 8 - 6 4 0 6
if
BEIIEVE IT OR NOT By RiplevlTO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
FDIMD IN A 5CH00LH0USE 
EXCAVATED N  8/BVLONiA i i
M R irT e iB /A C N lL D
kiiun ffR  A iilFT  DIXON
T! CI625-IS90
CHIEF JUSTICE OF WISCONSN 
L FOR IS Y ^ ,  FOUND HIS WAY HOME 
^ l% M A P A » y  iNR0U6H Aa«DM l» 
' SNOMSrORM--CARRyiNS A LANTERN 
BORROWED FROM HIS HOST- 
ONLY THE mXTAtO/?NW6D/DUS 
mC0U£/E THAT THE LAHTERU 
.  ■ HAD MO H/fCMOR OiL ,
ISfeR Se^ofSttlA N  ALf. 
Of lHE >lORIHEIW <»MEi»lR!|
, 01 fom ixs A im s htar 









“They’re striking for a more equal share of things, 
but just try to get her to share those men.”
C an 't Rub O ff 
T h a t Excess Fat
By G eorce C. T bostesoo, M.D.,
D ea r D r. Thostcson:
I  a m  on a  d ie t and  h a v e  a  lo t 
o f w eigh t to  lose. I  b a te  to  ex ­
e rc ise  b u t  i  do h av e  a  v ib ra to r. 
I t  h a s  a  strong  v ib ra tio n .'W ill 
th is  do  a s  m uch good in  reduc­
ing v ario u s p a r ts  of th e  body 
as  ex e rc ise  would do?—M rs.
Y ou can  answ er y o u r own 
question , an d  o thers ca n  an ­
sw er s im ila r questions for 
them selves. If you rem e m b er 
th a t body f a t  h a s  to  b e  b u rned  
up. I t  c a n ’t  be rubbed  off.
A p erson  req u ires  a  calorie 
defic it o f about 3,500 ca lo ries 
to  lo se  a  pound 6f fa t, an d  los­
ing, th a t  m uch  p e r  w ee k ,,w ith  
ap p ro p ria te  ^ e t ,  is  reasonab le .
T h a t m eans getting  y o u r food 
in take down to  th e  am ount you 
ac tu a lly  h eed  (you’ve been  e a t­
ing m o re  than  you need , which 
accounts fo r the fat )  an d  then 
reducing  your food by an  ad ­
d itional 500 calories a  day . I t  
can be done. T h a t’s how  m em  
bers o f th ese  W eight W atchers 
o r  Tops groups shed 50 pounds 
in a  y ear.
A lternatively , if  you lowered 
your food in take to  th e  am ount 
you ac tu a lly  need, then  to  burn  
up  a  pound o f  body f a t  in  a  
w eek by exercise  w ould req u ire  
an  hou r of rea lly  vigorous ex­
erc ise  p e r  day—an  hou r, say , 
of b risk  tennis, o r  th e  equiva­
lent. ( J u s t  ba tting  tenn is ball 
back  and  forth , w ithout doing a 
lo t o f running, wouldn’t  do the 
job.)
In  short, d ie t resti’iction is 
the im p o rtan t e lem en t in  losing 
w eight, .E xerc ise w ill help , b u t 
when you ad m it th a t you  “h a te  
to ex e rc ise ,’’ th e  outlook th a t 
w ay isn ’t  v e ry  b righ t. T d’b u m  
up a n  app rec iab le  am oun t of 
body fat,- you h av e  to: exercise  
strenuously  enough to  w ork up 
a sw eat. L etting  a  v ib ra to r  do 
the w ork  m ay  fee l good b u t it 
doesn’t re q u ire  any  physical ef­
fo rt on your part^  and  th a t ’s
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
f . Naval 21. Time
officer periods
(abbr.) 22.CUIU-
5. N ail vate
6. Appendages 23.W .W JI
7. LeGalli- . head-
enne quarters















82.— ^  .
piano 
33. Fodder 
35. River to 







42. Greek le tter
43. Exists
ACROSS
! 3. Riding whip 
' 6 . Skittles 
' j partner 
9. Nevada city 
30. R ant




h ‘ Kennedy, 
f  , e t a l . '
16. Tag ta rg e t 
| /  17. W arning 
"  sign
19. Girl’s name
20, U.S. holiday 
date 
(2wd.<!.)
23. Chair back 
piece
•26. Comforts 
i 27. Well said!
(2Wds.)
29. Soma 
















1 .  ------------ da
Chino
2. S tart over
3. Atop
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-^Here's how to work It:
A X Y  D L  B A  A  X R 
Is L  O N  G F  E  I .  Jj O W
One le tte r simply stands for another. In  this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day Uie code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
H R  O W O  F H D D  M D A y K A  M A W M D A ,
P W O  U G K E  M D A V K A  E N A U  H J  E N A H T
W F J  F V O .  — D W T L  B N A K E A T R H A D L
^  Yesterday’s Cryptoquotes PIETY, STRETCHED BEYOND A 
"•CKRTAIN p o i n t , i s  t h e  PARENT OF IMPIETY,— 
; SY D N EY ,Sm TH
, ■ ' 7 ■' ■ : :■ ■ /  ■■
KELOWNA DAILY OOimiEB. SAT., ADO. 1. IRID PAOBU
the im portan t thing.
W hen you ta lk  abou t red u c  
tag  “ in various p a r ts  o f the  
body.’’ th a t’s one of to e  g rand  
delusions—th a t: you c a n  chooto 
a  certa in  p a r t  of you to  reduce.
As you lose som e pounds, 
you will lose body f a t  in  rev erse  
o rder. The la s t p laces you add­
ed w eight w ill be the  f ir s t  place 
you’l l  lose it.7   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
People a re  no t to ta lly  alike 
in  this. B reast, h ips, abdom en, 
a rm s, e tc ., a ll a re  accum ulating  
places for fa t, bu t t o e  d istribu­
tion varies som ew hat fro m  p er­
son to  person. Y ou’ll  , ta k e  i t  
off about to e  sam e w ay you put 
i t  on.
D ea r D r. Thosteson: M y son, 
now 21, w as born  w ith ai de­
fective h e a r t, (supposedly a  hole 
in  the  wall of th e  h e a r t) . Sev­
e ra l persons have told m e th a t 
giving an  e lec trocard iogram  to 
such a person could b e  very  
dangerous. Is th is tru e ? —H.S.
Definitely not. An e lec tro card ­
iogram  records the e lec trica l 
activ ity  in the h e a r t, b u t h as  no 
effect on th e  h e a r t itself.
D ear D r. T hosteson: 1 have 
been drinking a  cu p  of te a  with 
b reak fast and  an o th er cup or 
two during the  day , b u t have 
been told te a  is  h a rm fu l to  the 
kidneys. My husband  feels I  
shoqld stop a ltogether, o r  lim it 
m yself to one cup. I  would ap ­
preciate  your view.—M rs. D.L.
T e a ,is n ’t  harm fu l to  the kid­
neys, and in som e countries, 
w here tea  is m ore  popu lar th an  
coffee, people d rin k  m o re  than  
you do a ll th e ir  lives w ithout 
h a rm . T ea, like coffee, h as  a  
d iuretic o r stim u la tin g  effect 
on the kidneys w hich is not 
harm ful.
N ote to  M rs. S. M .: A toenail 
(or fingernail) w hether rem ov­
ed surgically  or by  acc iden t will 
grow  again. I t  takes tim e, b u t 
it w ill happen. *
WOeSMi, S0«GF00LMtUW«l
WXfIER o u rr BROKE AH OnnCY 
vutwow. wwwsiBiSToerr 




LOOK AT MY 
NEW INVENTION,; 
MR. BUMSTEAD
im u T -
t  CALL IT 
A SCARPLE I  d o n ' t  k n o w -
SO  FAR ALL I 'v e  s o t  
IS  TH E NAME
1
I® X T ,
7  DOOR/ I___
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50 51 K 55
m ms T  . : p
By B. JAY BEC KER 
(Top Record-H older in  M a ste r’s 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship F lay)
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
N O B X a 
A A 6 S  
V 7 4 2  
♦  K 1 0 4  
4 i Q 1 0 5 3
W E S T  E A S T
A J 72 A Q 984
1 R A 1 0 5 3  9 Q J 9 S
♦  6 . " A J a ia
A K J 9 8 S  4k7
■ ■ -somoa... .
A K 1 0 6  
W K S  
- A A Q 8 5 2  
4 ^ A 6 4  
T he bidding:
S oo th  W est N o rto  E a s t  
I N T  P a ss  2 N T  P asa  
3 N T
upcfiing lead—eight of clubs. 
The successful ru b b e r , b ridge 
p layer occasionally m akes pdd- 
looking p lays th a t  tu rn , out to 
be "sensationally effective. F or 
an  excellent exam ple  of this, 
consider today’s h an d  where 
W est led a club aga inst th ree 
no trum p.
D ec la re r  played the ten  from  
dum m y, fully expecting  it to 
win — which it d id — and w as 
then faced  w ith the problem  of 
how to  p lay  the hand . He rea l­
ized th a t W est had  led from  the 
K-J-9-8 of clubs and th a t  he
could therefore build up  a th ird  
tr ic k  in clubs by  lead ing  a  low 
club to dum m y’s  queen.
I t  na tu ra lly  follow ed th a t if 
the diam onds w ere divided 
norm ally, nam ely  3-2, h e  could 
score a t least ten  tr ic k s  consist­
ing of five diam onds, th ree  d u b s  
and the A-K of spades.
But it also o ccu rred  to  South 
th a t the d iam onds m igh t be d i­
vided 4-1 .in s te ad  of 3-2, in 
which case if E a s t  had  four to  
tlie J-9 the co n trac t would be 
in danger.
So, to  p ro tec t ag a in st th is  
possibility, d ec la re r m ade the 
fine play of leading th e  king of 
diam onds from  du m m y  a t  tr ic k  
two and continuing w ith  th e  ten. 
When E a s t followed low. South 
did likewise—and the  effect of 
this resourceful sc ries  of p lays 
was: th a t South eventuaUy 
wound up  with a to ta l of ten  
tricks.
Note th a t d ec la re r would in­
evitably have gone dow n had  he 
followed the m ore no rm al p ro­
cedure of try in g  to  ru n  the d ia­
monds by cashing the  A-K-(J 
Note also th a t E a s t  could not 
have pro tected  h is diam ond 
holding by covering th e  ten w ith 
the jack. ,
In effect, d e c la re r  played the 
hand  so th a t  if he did lose a 
diam ond tr ic k  it would be to  
the non-dangorous opponent, 
West, He could not afford to 
lose one to E as t because a h eart 
shift m ight then p rove fatal.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
AROUND B.C
Work Urged On Highways
LARDEAU ( C P ) - D r ,  P a tr ic k  
M eG ccr, B ritish  Colum bia LHh 
o ra l lead e r has  u rg ed  hero  
th a t  the governm ent should get 
to  work on the highw ays while 
Ihe io  Is a surplus of inanpowor. 
“ l.e t u« lo t tho .students use 
m o r e  than th e ir  thum bs on the 
lughw itj’s  Hus .summer and let 
us gel them  Into con.strucllon 
rnm iw  rn tlic r than Into soup 
K!f*;hens,’’ he told a, public 
x iu ^ 'n g .
. FISHERM A N  DROWNED
A LER T BAY (C P) — An tin- 
llrienlK icd fisherm an  drowned 
'to ftc r falling  from  h is b o a t n ea r  
E g g  l.sland, no rth  of V ancouver 
Island . •
I DIRECTOR A PPO IN TED
' SUH U EY' iC P l- S u r r e y  park.s 
aiu l reeren tion  d ep a rtu ten i has 
iippolntedl WlUinin W ebider, 26, 
us Its new  r m e a t io n  d irector, i 
M r, W ebster, fonm nly  nssi.sinnt, 
d irec to r  o f a  V ancouver parks 
iKiBirt p ro jec t em ploying h IuxiIs 
for rec rea tio n al m o. will Iregin 
Ills new Job Aug, .1. He rep laces 
Alf l-cw»ey, who haa contested 
h is Juno  5 d ism issal.
.M.\N Al Q i n T E D
VANCOUVER ' CPI  ' W.im .c 
r  n i f , '  23, has been n ruuittcd  
n( a charge of unlawful 
U'>.sciubly laid  following a .Inly 
K ^ s t i i r b a n c e  a t  English  B ay, 
T l # t a s e  w as d ism issed  Ivcnuse 
of a  conflict! In Crown tcslnuouy .
, IN FA IR  ( ONDITION
^ N C O U V E R  tC P ) — K erry
an d  K evin  Phillips, three-year- 
old tw ins, and A ndrea Justice , 
two, a ll of th e  Lytton Indian  
Re.serve in the F ra s e r  Valley, 
w ere in only fa ir  condition in 
hosp ital here afte r l)clng run 
over by  a train  a t  Lytton Tucs- 
d.iy.
miRR TO OPEN PNE
VANCOUVER I CP) - -  Rn.y. 
m ond B u rr of the P e rry  M ason 
and  Iroaaidca television scries 
will officially  open th e  Pacific  
N ational Exhibition Aug. 22, Mr, 
B u rr  is n native  of New West- 
m in s ter.
CABINET TO TOUR
V ie rO R IA  ( C P ) - 'n i c  provln 
d a l  cab in e t w ill m e e t In P rince 
R u p e rt Aug. 10 and s ta r t  an  In 
fo rm a l tour of northern  and In 
tc rio r R,C. P re m ie r  W, A. C 
B enneti u  c \ |)c c tc d  to aiinounce 
dcla ils  of the tour next week.
IIA/.AKD DOWN
v i c i \ ) n i A  i c p )  -- i i i r  n  c .  
F o rest Service reported  Fridny 
tlm t only 174 fires w ere burning 
in the  province, down from 478 
a w eek  ago. AU were under 
com rol.
TRAIN Dr.K VIl.EO
FO R  TOMORROW
S tars indicate th a t Sunday 
will be a p leasan t day, especial­
ly w here personal relationships 
a re  concerned. You w ill have to 
be a b it carefu l In budgetary  
m a tte rs , how ever. D on 't spend 
loo m uch  on e ith e r  en terta in ­
m ent o r  trav e l o r you m ight 
find yourself som ew hat s tra p ­
ped by mid-week,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is yoiir blrthtlny. 
you r horoscope indicates tha t 
while, recen tly , you m ay have 
experienced  aom clhlng of a 
’’slow dow n" In occupational and 
financ ia l m a tte rs , bo th  a rc  s ta t­
e d  fo r  Im provem ent — soon I In 
e x a c tly  one m onth you w ill en­
te r  an excellen t 3-month cycle 
governing c a re e r  interests 
(will! O ctober ou ta land lng l), 
and p rogress m ade  during tliat 
period will sp a rk  s t i l l , fu rther 
advancem ent In .lanuary , M arch 
and June, F o r crcn llvc and 
technological w orkers — and 
lico bon.sls m any of (hem —the 
ye.ir slioiild be an outstanding 
one, with .Sepleinlier, N ovem ber, 
J a n u a ry , M arch, April and June 
notable for inui.sunl inspiration 
and  accom plishm ent. M ast aus­
picious periods fo r (inanoial ad­
vancem ent; I ’lio la s t th ree 
m onths of 1970, nex t M arch, 
May and  June ,
Along personal lines: Most 
projiiUuus perlixls fo r rom ance: 
'n io  cu rren t m ontli, Octolxir, 
la te  l)eceml»er, nex t M arch, 
M ay an<l June: for trav e l and 
stim nlalinK social activities; 
I h e ’ ncM (wo weeks, Septein- 
tier, Fel)ruary, May and .lune.
.N elillcV liorn on th is  day  will 
tie endowc<l w ith a fine Intellect 
and. although ci'caltvely In­
clined, could also be ex trem ely  
sucecasful in (lie business world
FOR THE B IR 'n iD A Y
If M onday Is your b irthday , 
your horoscope Indicates th a t 
a d isplay  of in itia tive  and en ­
te rp rise  now could yioldi excel­
lent resu lts — especially  in oc 
cupatlonai in te rests—before the  
end of N ovem ber. On Sept. ] 
you will en ter a splendid 3 
mpntli cycle governing these 
m nitors, but do tak e  th is  m onth 
to m ake constructive p lans fbr 
ndvancem ent and l)c prepared  
to  put tlicm into oiMuratlon on 
th a t date. P rog ress achiever 
during  tliosc m onths aliould 
furtherm ore, ac t ns a sp ring­
board to  still fu rth e r  advance, 
m ent in Ja n u a ry , M arch and 
Juno,
In financial a ffa irs , look for 
an excellent period for Incrcgs 
tag assets during the  la s t lliroc 
montlis of 1970; also  during  
M arch, M ay and Juno  of next 
year. Re iii-epnrcd to  oixirnte 
con,serval|vely, liowever, Don’ 
risk assets foolishly — e.spcclnlly 
cVurlng ea rly  .September, ea rly  
Uclolier and late NovemlHir 
And do avoid ex trav ag an ce  dur 
Ing tlie la tte r  half of th is month 
.ind In ea rly  April, when you 
m ay Iks faccrl w ith some un 
foreacen expenses,
Most propitious periods for 
rom ance: Tlie cu rren t m onth. 
October, la te  D ecem ber, nex t 
Mareli, M ay and Ju n e ; ta r 
travel; 'I’lie next tw o weeks, 
$<‘Pleml)cr, F eb ru ary , May am! 
June.
A child born on th is  day  will 
1m* endowed wlfli a dynam ic per 
sonnilty an<I wwild m ake a top ­
flight executive In alm ost any 
orgniilzallon; could also exoo 
()n the Mage or as a tr ia l Inw 
yer,
T H E  D A T A F T E R  
TOMORROW
M onday wH! call fo r consld- 
e ra  hie caiiiioii in fm aiu  lal mat* 
CRANBROOK c P i  - t  iftecii(“ ^ra. In your hualnesa life, be
car.s o f a CP liiul unit h .u ii 
c a rry in g  coal to R oberts B.mk 
left th e  track* F ridny  alxiut IMl 
m iles iKMih of Cl nnbrook, Cam.c 
w as not known, a  railw ay 
apokesiUan ,'aid m ainline train* 
w*>uld not l>« affected .
ex trem ely  carefu l no t to  "go 
o v er y o u r h ead ”  In fpending 
and, even on the  hom e front, 
w atching the budget will Ire « 
’ m u s t’’. T here’s a tendency now
H TRIPPERS H IN D ER ED
Bombay (ap> -  ‘Tomiko
the T om ato ,”  "C hristine  Kelly 
1 n o  I a 'a A nsw er to R aquel 
W elch" and o ther B om bay stri)>- 
l>crs m ay be down to the ir laa t 
grind. The M a h arash tra  s ta te  
governm ent h a s  a ik e d  fashlona 
ble re s ta u ra n ts , w hich  la s t y e a r  
launched w hat new spapers hav 
called a ’’Rolrien age  of topless
to  view fiscal In terests through 1 <“ab a re t,’’ to heed public com 
rose-colored g U tse s . • p laints about th e ir  show
8
0HLVDKAU3E 






OUSHT TO CLEAM , 
THIS M E S S  u p ! 1 A M !
I PIQURED B/effS 
♦LITTER" BIT 
HELPS'
' H E L P '  
k l F F P
VOUKCITV
CLEAN
t - t t
MELP
K E E P





W IN C E Y .'
A C TU A LLY
D A O .'V O U 'L L  
N E V C P  G U E 5 5  
W H A T  W IN 6 £ V '5  
D A D  GAVE WjM
j
O N E O P T H O S E  
C U T E  L IT T L E  
M ID G ET C A P 5 /
T
W H A T '5  H E  
G O IN G  TO U S E  
P O P  A  G A R A G E , 
A N G L O  - 
P H O N E  B O O T H .'
r ^ ! £
G O O P  HEAVENSTHESE 
A R E N T M IN E ,' I  
HAVE PUT O M  TH E  
W RONG PAIR 
IN TH E  
^ ^ O V lE S ;
z
VAGB 11 KmiWmA IlM L T  C C fe llB I, w *
Clem ents C onstruction
Co. Ltd.
B J L  4. H obson H oad, E d o w n s  
P b o n e  7H 4934
Com m ercial E lectric
Co. CEdmonton) Ltd.
1090 E llis  S tre e t. K elow na 
P b o n e  7694)400 '
“ L ive  B e tte r  E le c tr ic a lly "
/  jL \
m i j i i i t
m i M o e t
Chateau'Hom es L td .




483 L aw rence A venue. Kelow na 
P bone 762-3713
Centennial P lum bing
H igh Q uality M ateria ls  
an d  W orkm anship  G u aran teed  
E flic ien t S erv ice
PH O N E 768-5334, G L EN R 08A  BOAD, 
BOX 36, W ESTBANK. B.C.
C restview  Homes L td .
Box 567, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3737
D ew hurst P lum bing
Ltd.
P lum bing , G as F ittin g  and 
Oil B u rner S ervicing 
567 G aston A venue 
P hone 762-2123, Nigh} C alls; 768-5433
Enns &  Q uiring
Construction Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S. 
Phone 763-5577 or 763-5578
Flor-Lay Services




F irep laces, a  S pecialty
765-68D2
“ L E T ’S F A C E  IT "
Drywall Ltd.
Kennedy Rd. —  R.R. 5 
Phone 765-7076 
, F o r S atisfaction  
C om plete L ine of D ryw all and  Insulating
Haas Bros.
C hristian Hamann
Ceramic & Mosaic Tile Contractor 
F o r  a ll your w all, floor and  counter 
f tile w ork.
^7  G reen  S t. Phone 763-4016
“ TRY US F IR S T "
iJabs C onstruction Ltd.
1975 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928
“ QUALITY HOMES AT LOW PR IC ES”
Peter W eninger
Construction Ltd.
1,473 L aw rence Avenue Phono 762-2716 
L e t U» Build You a  Homo You Will 
Bo P roud  to  Own.
Johnston Realty
& Insurance
EatabU shed 25 Y ea rs  Ago 
COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL 
FARM S -  ORCHARDS 
532 B e rn a rd  Avenue — Phone 702-2846
M a tt U lansky
Building Contractor 
1282 Kelgicn Crescent 
Phone 762-4666
; W . Spies Construjction
‘ 2i73 Pandosy s tr e e t  — Phone 762.»W7 
C ustom  Hom es and Concret* F orm ing
S ingbeil C onstruction
; < : . . l i d .
1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763-.1273
j
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
t
\  ,s;, ' , \
S-'"' s , > " '^ s ;  s' ,  
lTsi"s\s
p   ̂ J .1      % S
LAMBERT SCHMALZ
THIS WEEK FEATURING
LAMBERT & PAUL 
CONSTRUQION LTD.
‘ I
p i i i i a
Box 324, Rutland
PAUL LEINEMANN
Lambert Schmalz and Paul Lcineniann formed their first, but unofficial partnership some 25 years ago. They J * ® J
and had their training iii their trade together. As a result of their high standard of training, they gamed reco^ihon by obtaining
their Master Craftsman Qualification. In order to perfect their overall knowledge, further studies were completed in bwitzerland,
where they specialize in cabinet and machine tool operation. V
However, their travels finally took them to Canada and ultimately to Kelowna. Here, Lambert & Paul Construction Ltd. was 
formed officially. Lambert and Paul, relying upon their exceptionally high standard of European training, decidedjo specialize in 
constructing prestige custom homes. Their good names have spread and has gained an enviable reputation^m this category. 
Lambert & Paul Construction Ltd. has since expanded their operation into the commercial building construction. In addition 
to the construction business, they have just completed Stage 1 of a view sub-division in Rutland known as Bella Vista u 
''division. ■
Recognizing their responsibifity to the building trade, both partners have taken an active interest and participation in4 
House Builders Association. Paul is a past President of the local group and Lambeit is a represent^vc to the British Columbia 
Council of the National House Builders Association and a Director on the Board of the Okanagan Builders Land Development 
Ltd. ’ '
Lambert & Paul Construction would like to remind you that; MONEY CAN’T 1 But It Cm*
B U Y  L I F E  . . .  I B u y  L iv in g  . .
Why not give them a call now if you are thinking of building 
a home. ,
When it’s a 
New Hornet
PRESENTATION TO
PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEE ON TAXATION PROPOSED TAX REFORMS
by National House Builders Association.
PART 2 CONCLUSION
Capital Gains
Wc would have wanted to make a very strong appeal to remove from the proposal reforms those which deal with a capital 
gains tax on the appreciated value of existing homes on resale and our formal submission does so, but we will not press imw 
on this in the light of the Minister 6f RevCnup’s forthright answer to a question raised in the House of Commons on May 15th, 
1970 and recorded in Hansard as follows:
Mr. Alexander: “Mr. Speaker, my question is, would the Minister now give serious consideration to the removal of 
residential homes from the capital gains proposal in the White Paper.”
Mr. Benson: “1 have continually said since the White Paper was issued that it is not the intention of the government, it a , 
gains tax is ultimately enacted by Parliament, to tax gains on ordinary homes.”
Our submission is not entirely negative bn the subject of capital gains. We support a punitive capital gains tax applied to the 
cur.se of our industry — the land speculator — who places himself in the path of progress and development and using no tccl -̂ 
nical skills, comparatively small funds, providing no jobs and no added taxes, options acreage large and small to reap rewards
far in excess of reasonable entitlement for the outlay and effort involved.
These people have cost the public millions i)nd millions of extra dollars for their housing and it i.s not too late to recognize
the diffctcncc between a speculator and a bona fide developer and act accordingly. ,
Split Tax Rales . . „ ,  , ' ,
Wc rclurn to the point that wo arc an industry of small businesses. The proposal to abolish the split rate income tax and 
make the first $35,000 of Incqpic taxable at 50% Is one which would impose an enormous hardship on our industry where capital 
growth and equity in the business is constantly reviewed by mortgage companies and bank, in our balance sheets to secure further 
loans and credit for working capital. If no other industry needs the facility of the split rate tax the residential construction industry 
undeniably docs. ' ,
The alternatives . . , , ru i
One Merely to stand still in the matter of comparative earnings, builders would have to incrca.se their profit margin very 
appreciably to be able to accept the proposed single rate tax. This can only mean the addition to the costs of shelter already 
beyond the reach of so many working Canadians.
Two The elimination of the small builder whom, wo ask you to accept, Ls the absolute lifeblood of the industry -p  and that, 
gentlemen, is something wc trust you will accept as being most important to Canada.
IT IS CONSIDERED THAT APPROPRIATE TIME FOR MASSIVE SUPPORT FROM YOU WIIT. COME EARLY 
IN H IE  NEXT SESSION OF THE HOUSE.
IT IS YOUR INCOME WHICH WILL BE AFFECTED — PLEASE BE READY TO REACT SWIFTLY AND FORTII- 
IjUGHTLY.
Nptice to AH Contmclors and Readers:
We would like to receive your comnicnls and inqiiirics In regard to our advertising 
and activities of our Association. Please direct your correspondence to:
KELOWNA HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION,
\ P.O. BOX 337, KEIXIWNA, B.C.
C entra l C ity  Homes
Lid.
1888  B iv e rs ld e  A venue 
K elow na, P hone 762-3588
C arlyle D ryw a ll L td .
B .R . 2, H ighw ay 97 N . Ph-5 765-7586 
“ E v errth iiu t. in  Insu lation  a n d  D ry w a ll"  
• S d e n i f a l  a n d  C om m ercia l"
N o  J o b  Tbo ^  o r  Too S m all
I b r  AU of BuUiBng D esign  W ork 
C ontact
B uild ing Design
Services





1124 P ac ific  A venue. Kelow na 
Phone 762-4490
Braem ar C onstruction
Ltd.
R oom  154, Stetson V illage M otel 
Kelow na, B.C. Phone 762-0520 




1385 H ighland D rive  South 
Phone 762-2519
Q uality  W orkm anship G uaran teed
-ix
Badke C onstruction Ltd.
Ltd.
R .R . 1, M oubray R oad, Kelowna 
Phone 762-2259
A l's  Iro n c ra ft
Box 101, Rutland 
F o r  Q uality R ailings ' 
Phone 765-6567
A ctive  C onstruction
Products Ltd.
571 G aston Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3755
AluminuiT) an d  Wood Windows 
In t. P rehung  Doors, P a tio  Doors 
K itchen C abinets
Inland N atura l Gas
Co. Ltd.
1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4304
D . G. P ra tt  — D istric t M anager
K. Kam inski
Construction Limited
Knowles R oad, O kanagan  Mission 
Phone 7644440
Kelowna Sun V alley
Homes Ltd.
R .R . i ,  Kelowna — P hone 762-7056
Lam bert &  Paul
Construction Ltd.
Box 324, Rutland 
RESIDENTIAL and  COMMERCIAL 
P hones; 765-5982 o r  762-4128
A re You Building? B uying? Selling? 
Subdividing? — T hen  See
M idva lley Realty Ltd.




F o r R eliable Service in All T ypes of 
R eal E s ta te  con tac t
Roy N ovak
lolinston Realty & Insurance
a t  763-4304 o r  a t  
532 B ernard  A venue — Phone 702-2846
Okanagan Builders
Land Development Ltd.
Residential, C om m ercial and  Industrial 
Building Lots A vailable All A reas 
2040 Pondosy S treet, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-5202
Okanagan P rebu ilt
Homes Ltd.
239 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-4969
F o r Q nalltv  in D esign 
and  W orkm anship,
O rsi &  Sons
Plastering Lid.
(Serving the a re a  alnce 1014) 
PlaBtcrIng, Stuccoing, One C oat PlaBterlng 
572 Ulenwood Avenue — Phone 702-240I
Okanagan Roofing
A Insulation Ltd.
T a r & G rovel Roofing O ur Specialty 
Bonded A pplicators 
Box 1000, Rutlancl. Phone 70s 7733
]co tP s  B u ild ing  Supplies F. &  K . Schrader
.. .... A a ..1 >. K. .fli •«». f a. .1 l.lnwxM IJwned an d  O perated  by  Oknr.ag.ui BulW ers 
: Land D evcii-pm enl Lid.
tU M B E R  and BUILDING MATERIALS 
2949 PantUrsy Stree*.. K e h » » a , B.C. 
P hone 7634223
f^ o f ls In K fio n




1480 Lcasidc Avenue 
P hone 762 -3 5 9 9
K ^ N  PRODUeni
A S T  * 'T d .
.SEPTIC TANK. STKP.S. 
.SIDEWALK SLABS 
l lw r  I7N 76S-3ftl
P rehofer C onstruction Paul C onstruction Ltd.
Ltd.
2070  W ilkinson S treet 762-0718  
For quality In deiign and workmanship
D nS IG N E R  A H U n .n iiR  
0 | -  H N U  IIO M I'S  
R.R. No, 1, Thacker Drive, Westbank 
Phone 763-2260
\
 ̂ ^  f
K ELO W NA  D A IL T  C O U B IE B , SAT., A E G . 1, 1OT« P A G E  lA
BERNARD AVENUE 
KELOW NA, B .C
t e ^ i
Ifs  time to 
celebrate o u r . . .
The O nce-a-Year Sale that the 
whole family shares in the Savings!
-C O K E
with every purchase 




all week to each child 
accompanied hy 
an adult.
A tte n tio n ! 
CREDIT CARD 
CUSTOMERS
Enter our doily draw ond win yoluoble 
prises. Nothing to buyl Just 
fiH out the entry form avail* 
able in the store ond do* 
posit in the box ot the credit 
d e^ itm ent. Kelowno Regotta 
Souvenir Trodo’.Dollars 
t«  every  turn C r ^ t  CardI 
OM temer wMto s  t i t  mrfcluiM  
« r  m e ro i
DAILY GIVE-AWAYS
T o th e fir s t lS O e u sto m e r s—  
first come, first Mrved . • •
• MONDAV-9 a.m.
250 Vi-lh, bags Garden Blend coffee.
'k ir 'k
•  lUESDAV-y a.ffl.
250 triple pack. Old Dutch Potato Chips.
ir k  ir
•  WEDNESDAY-9 a.m.
250 V flh . pkgs.. Premium Grode Bocon, 
vacuum packed.
k k i r
•  THURSDAY-9 a.m.
2 5 0  loaves of white bread, freshly boked.
★  ★  k  :
•  FRIDAY-9 a.m.
250 Goldfish. One to each child 
occompenied by on odult.
i f  k  k  ■ ■
•  SATURDAY-9 a.m.
250 Goldfish. One to each child - 
occompanied by on odult.
SHOP EARLY
Doni he diuppoinledi 
Limit-1 pw cnstomer.
until 9  p.m.
PAGE I h  KELOWNA DAllfr <b̂ PMEB, SAT.. AEG. 1, IWQ ^  ^





M u s ic a l M  O O  
K O A L A  BEAR 4
e a c h
\ 1 - S J ^  =
M u s ic a l
K E P H A N T
4 . 9 9
|̂ ?Js ^
On a w id e  range o f M e n 's , Y o u th s ' and Lad ies'
Ju s t lo o k  a t some o f th e  m any
C asual S lacks I S lacks
S lacks and Jeans.
b a rg a in s  ava ilab le .
Ladies’ Flared
In  w hlto w ith navy , ru s t  o r 
b la c k  s tr ip e s . Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 14.00. Special
Blue Jeans
Men’s & Youths’ Tie Dye
F la re d  IcRs. S izes 28-36. 
Reg. 10.95. Special
»■« v .‘ - ■ ' !I ' ' ' f
' . I  * ' ’ .
 ̂ V 'H  ■
Men’s and Youths’ Rail Track 
Fortrel and Cotton ~
O live, gold, g rey  an d  w hite  w ith  
' p in  s tr ip e s , seconds
Reg. 14.00. Special
M , . ' »
Jeans
Men’s and Vouths* 
Never Press
W ith w ide b e lt loops. B row n, 
lodcn, b ra s s  and  w h ite , seconds 
Reg. 8.95. Special
Ladiei^ Flared 
In tan, charcoal and brtywn 
Reg. 14.00. Special
Casual S lacks
Men’s and Yonths’ 50% 
Colton and 50% Fortrel 
Gold & Black. Reg. 9.99. 
Special
Xr f m  1̂' t? ’7 ^
MAKERS OF CANADA’S FINEST WORK 




■ , to  ’ ■' ■"
L  W . WOOLWORTH
on the occasion ot their
1st A nn ive rsa ry
Look lor These Labels When You Bnyi !< 
•Cowboy Kings •  Texns Ranger
•  Nev’i^Press •  Rider
•  Red Strap •  Driller's Drill
Kha Oteai Westera Garmeal GomiMUir UmMed*
' '  ̂ ' Edmantan,'A|l>Wrta.
...... ..... min"»"ii!»in< i!iiiim"ii'«Hiiiwiu iiw w
^  i*' KELOWNA DAILY C O U R I^  sS t;. ADO. 1, 1W« PAGE 8A #
lie
S p e c i a l s  Aro/nWool\voi*d\
S e u t  n S m  i m i z
G loriana  Check
45” w id e— 65% polyester^ 35% cotton. 
Ideal foi blouses, shirts and children’s 
dresses. Fully washable, permanent press. 
Reg. 1,29. Q Q
Sale Price ........ yd. # T C  .
M ontego  P rin ts
Perma Press. 44/45” wide. 50% polyester, 
50% cotton. Machine washable, color-fast. 
Ideal for dresses, blouses, children’s wear, 
aprons, etc. *■ q q
Reg. 1.59.......i.:._ Sale Price, yd. I *010
Spun Rayon Crepe
36” wide. Spun^rayon. Suitable for dresses, 
blouses,, slacks and shirts. Variety of 
colors. 1  |*T
Reg. L 3 9 .___ .u.:.. Sale Price, yd. I • I /
H i-Low  C orduroy
45” wide, 100% cotton perma press. 
Golourfast, fully washable. Ideal for slacks, 
jackets and jump suits. Assortment of
colours. Reg. 3.77. 2 .9 9
Side Price ... yd.
C orduroy P rin ted  &  P la in
36” wide, 100% cotton, colour-fast, ma­
chine washable. Ideal for children’s wear, 
sportswear, slims, shirts, etc. V ^ e ty  of 
prints and plains. 1 IT
Reg. 1.39 ............ Sale Price, yd. *1 • I /
Name Tape K it
Kit contains' 36 iron-on name tapes. Special 
indelible laundry marking ink, laundry 




100% nylon, 36” wide. 
Fully washable, assort­
ed colors. Ideal for 





O ver 5 0 0  Y ds. to  Choose 
fro m  in  10 Fashion C olors
A . b b
YARD
N ylon K n it
100%; 2-way stretch, 
52” wide. Fully wash-* 
able. Ideal for jump­
suits, slacks, dresses 
and sweaters, etc. Vari­




Size 50, black and white, also assorted 
colors. 12 spools to package.
Reg. 49^ pkg. i% 7 7 |*
Sale ...................... ................ A  for # #
C u ttin g  Board
Dritz Pattern. Opens to 40” x 72” surface. 
Folds to 12” X 40” f<KT easy storing. Pro­
tects table tops, pinning holds fabric, even 
bias. Board is marked every inch in each 
direction. O
Reg. 4 .9 8 .__ ... Anniversary Sale ib«U O
Sew ing B ox
A must in every home. Ideal for keeping 
your sewing notions togetlier. Color: tor­
toise shell. Reg. 2.46, 1 0 0
Anniversary Price —. I * # #
P la ids &  P la ins, , , , . ' .
Mix and Match. 55% polyester and 45% 
wool. 58” wide. Fully washable. Cdlors: 
green, grey, beige, blue and matching 
checking. Suitable for dresses, sails, shirto, 
jumpers and slims. Q  | | 7
Reg. 4.99 yd. .... Sale Price, yd. OmW i
FAIViOUS BROTHER SEWING MACHINE
The ideal portable w ith  fu ll size r  ound bobbin, forward and reverse 
straight stitch, floating foot that sews over pins 
and all weights of fabrics.
Reg. 6 9 .9 5  -  -  -  -  -  -  Anniversary Price
Shop W oolworth For A ll Your Sewing Needs
4
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72” X 84” blankets of 90% Viscose 
10% cotton. With Acetate Satin binding.
Choice of colours. .
Terrific Value — —— ——— each
A. W
F lanne le tte
B lanke ts
M ad eira  f lan n e le tte  b lankets . 
7ta;90” . VHiite b ack g ro u n d . P l ^ /  







Soft textured screen print 




8 0 x 1 0 0
★  Machine 
washable
★  Moth resistant 
y k  Acetate binding
★  Allergy free 
i f  Soft and Luxurious
Sale Price
* 6 ’ ^
SINGLE SHEETS
63” X 100”. _ O  0 7
Each A o A #
TW IN FIH E D  
SHEETS
39” X 75”. 0  0 7
Each— i f c a A#
DOUBLE 
F in E D  SHEETS
54” x 7 5 ”.
Each ............—
C henille  Bedspread
Cotton chenille spread with fringe along J  
3 sides. Double size: 90” x 103”; Single 
7 6 ”  X 103”. Colours.




I Fast colour, down proof 
ticking, resilient, feels like 
down, light’n’ fluffy.
'T io ss  C ush ions"
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A YEAR ROUND 
GARDEN OF SAVINGS. 
COME IN AND PICK 
















Com plete  w ith  b a t t e r y .  
M o kes  ideal key chain .
R e g ., 59c. O nly—
2  fc r  8 8  c
Noyelties and Figurines
H uge selection and assort­
m ent to  choose jfrom . O rig - 
inol values to  1 .99 ,
Sole price ......... ......- 0 ® ^
Practice Goif Batts
Includes m eta l pail and 3 6  
balls, pe rfec t fo r back yard
C ‘“77. . . . . . 88c
Spinning Line
G ull brand m onofilam ent 
line; fu lly  guaranteed . 6 , 8,
10, 12> 14, 2 0  pound. 0 0 a  
R eg. to  1 .49  A ll .... O O C
Giant Tool Assortment
For th e  home handym an.
. . . . . . 88cYciurchoice
Hair Ties, Apache Ties
D ing -a -ling . Reg. 69c  and  
2 fo r 88c
1 . 0 0 .
Y o u r choice.
Assorted Stationery
Inc luding pens, book racks 
and m any- others,
O nly  .....................O O t
(osmetic Cases
V a lu e  pack. 2  per pkg. in 
b righ t flo ra l patterns. 0 0 a  
Pkg. only ........................ O O v
Socko Tile down
Sturdy plastic w ith  heavy  
base fo r rebounds. 3 6  inches 
ta ll. 1 .44  value. O O a  
O nly O O t
Ball Point Pen
I N o rth rite  98 , w ith  free 59c  
re fill. 1 .57  value.
Sale price ................. . O O t
Barbecue Aprons
M a s te r C hef, w ashable, fits  
all sizes. Reg. 1 .38. O O a  
Sale p r ic e . ........  .......  O O t
Baby Pants
Plastic "P a ta  C a k e "  pants. 
Reg. 25c , JT O O a
Special ......... J  fo r OOL
Men's Dress Socks
G uaranteed non-shrink. One  
size fits  a ll. First q u a lity . 
1 5 0  value, O O a
Special ........................ . 00K »
’Ogopogo”  T-Shirts
izes 4 -6 x  and S -M -L . Oi 
Reg. l.OG. Sole price 0
Ladies*
Door Mirrors
1 2 " x 4 8 " , unfin ished. )  0 0  
Sale price J « 0 0
Running Shoes
C hild 's  oxford style in sizes 
6 -1 0 , navy, red and plaid. 
T e rr if ic  ' 0 0 ^
special    ....... O O v
BRA SLIP
In  w hite and skin tone. 
Sizes 3 2 A  to  36E.
Reg. 7 .5 0 . N ow  only—
3 88
Smarties
Delicious candy c o a t e d  
chocolate. Everyone's favor-
I Sole p r ic e /lb .  .......... . 8 8 C
Bridge Mixture
A  delicious chocolate tre a t 
anytim e. Specially O O a  
priced a t, lb. ... . .. . . . . . .  O O L
Ladies' Fashion
BIKINI BRIEFS
In  osst'd colors and p a t­
terns. Reg. 1 .00.
T e rr if ic  V a lu e —
C hild 's
STORY BOOKS
W ith  sturdy c o v e r s  and  
large colorfu l p i c t  u re s .  
Com pare a t  1 .29 ,
T e rr if ic  Savings—
for
Ladies' Slipperettes
Ass't hard sole in wide  
range o f colors and 0 0 a  
styles. Sale price .... OOC
Beverage Tumblers
(G ift packaged), assorted. 
H uge selection to  OOa  
choose from . O nly  .... OOC
Men's Work Socks Parts Caddy
88c
H eavy, w arm , kn it, re in­
forced heel and toe. 
Fantastic  1  f iO F  
L  pairs OOCbuy.
By R u b b e rm aid .'A  must for 
every workshop or sewing 
room. Reg. 3 .9 8 . ^  OB
Sale price    X iO O
Garbage Bags
G ian t institu tional size 2 6 "  
x 3 6 " , com plete w ith  twist 
ties. Pkg. o f 10, reg. 59c.
2 pkqs. 88cSpecial
Key Chains
'O gopogo" key chains, f in ­
ished w ith  gold p late . Each 
b e a u tifu lly  g ift  
boxed. O n ly  .......... .
Dial Fly Box
W ith  rotary lid and ga lvan­
ized isndp.
T e rrific  value .......
Rings, Rings, Rings
Cam eo, stone, to ilo red , a n ­
tique and p e a r l . g o A  
T e rrific  value fo r OOC
(harm Bracelets
O gopogo," gold p ldted and
1 .8 8
g if t  boxed. 
Sale price
Webbing Kits
For lawn chairs. 3 2 ' o f asst, 
colored webbing complipte 
w ith  screws. O O a
Reg, 1 .19. Sale price OOC
Mixing Bowl Set
3-pioce set includes m easur­
ing cup, m easuring Spoons 
and 3 plastic bowls. O O a  
O nly .....'...........j......... OOC
Gothic
COTTON BRA
W h.ite only, a ll sizes up to  
44D .
Reg. 2 ,5 0 . O nly—
Photo Album
(Polaro id  size) w ith  em ­
bossed le ttering . Holds Pol­
aro id  size or jum bo O R l*  
prints. Sale p r ic e ....... OOC
Baftling Topi
N ew  exciting gam e by Id e a l. 
Com pare a t 4 .8 8 , )  R f i
Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J n O O
1 . 8 8
Fridge Packs
Just freeze and use. Perfect 
for holidays or picnics. Can  
bo used hot or cold. Reg. 
73c  each. ^
S p e c ia l.......  JL for OOC
Clutch Purse
Swinger, assorted c o l o r s  
[With 2  patch  fron t pockets,
Reg. 1 .49 . O fitT
Only  ............. .........  OOC
Scotch Tape
Extra ydlue, 9 0 0 "  dispenser 
ro ll’ Reg, 59c. ^  R R r  
I Sale price L  rolls OOC
Thread
Bargain pack, 12 spools per 
pkg, Ass't colors or b lack  
and white. OOd*
Sale price .... L  for OOC
Lint Rollers
H e lm o c .' Q uickly  roll away  
dust, lin tr etc.
Special ..........; . . . .........  OOC
88c Toddlers' DressesSizes 2 -3 x . ' Ofid»Reg. 1 .99 . O n ly  ..........  OOC
Straw Hals
S u m m e r-c le ara n c e  o f odds 
and ends, ladies' and men's  
and boys'. V a lu es  to  fiO d*
1 .27 . O i ly  .......... . OOC
Grater 'N Bowl Set
P erfect fo r sum m er salods. 
N o  mess, rinses O O b  
clean. O n l y .........— . OOC
Long Ploy
RECORDINGS
H uge selection to choose 
from .
Super Specictl
^  yjiQB tA KELOWNA DAILY CX>1JME».JBAT.._jyO. 1. IW
•:A
1st
a n n iv e r s a r y
SALE
Large A ssortm en t o f B ird and A nim al
CACES
P riced
fro m ^and up
.V<vV A:
5 i >
Truly a Welcome Pet!
A nn ive rsa ry  
Special 
O nly - -  u
" ::-,samVn v :;
*/'WV .’'''I*'?'
Includes budgie gravel, cuttle bone, lient cup, budgie teeat, 
budgie bell ebann and bndgie seed.
Regular 1 .79  >  -  -  -  -  -  -
. m a*. *#, w » V' ;* fjl '
,•1 ' ' >ia ^ au' ,n m # fi. r* •• •- .e- *• *« *w •
I w *>1. •  AT. ♦*
n r f f  ’W'W ' m m m
....














Free goldflsh to the first 250 children 
accompanied by an adult on Friday &nd 
Saturday only. iv̂ s»5|!jzs?''4'-‘
' ' '  •
?3AQW(«UM **'
Buy Now and Saye M2.I2
Take advantage of our sale to buy a Senior Aquariuid,'Starter Set complete with 
everything needed \to keep fish healthy. Only the fish arc extra. lust follow the 
instruction booklet tdso included and you’ll find it easy to set up tuid to maintain 
your aquarium.
10 Gallon Aquariuiti.
Regular Value 3 7 .0 0 . 
Anniversary Special Only .  .
yt'-'s's
 ̂>i*i» w ' ' - ^ 0 « '  V V
i; im ju/jii i r iurr'{w r v t i \ '^ m
\  ̂  , . i ,  5''v'  ̂V i ''U
Specially Priced Down
To Child-
U ttfe  baby green turtles. Bring the children In to choose th ^ r  
own, or take one home to them for a very special l it t le  surprise.
WOOLWORTH PET RODEO 
LOW PRICE
BABY HAMSTER and BABY
Ha m s te r s MOUSE CAGE WHITE M ia
j th e  Ideal Child Pet Another Great Buyl ' Teadh them to' do tricks. Eton for nB. < Annlvcrsaiy Special Only
« ■ - . •  B V  M B  ■
Anniversary m  m  ^  
Special Jr Anniversary $ 1 00 Special i B ̂  ^  ^ ' ' ' J m '  ' ti ' H ’ ■ '- - Jr m % O n ly .  . . .  ■ J v  J v ; . r .
■ m
A " : • :  : ' : S \  ■ : '■ 'y /  - ': ' ■ ■] P  . ": i .
CHECK THE BARGAINS.. THEN RUSH DOV\^
BOYS' FLAIR PANTS INFANTS' TERRY SOAKERS 1 100% HUMAN HAIR W IG I FULLY LINED SKII
P erm anent press, tr im  look styling c o tto n / |  3 in  pkg. Tenjr ponties, h iph ly obsort«n t, 
polyester b lend fabrics. C om plete ly  wash­
able. P la in  colors. Sizes 8 -1 6 . A A
Reg. 4 .5 9 . ...................... N o w  W »w 5 F
hygenized. Colors w hite , p ink, C | 7 | *  
lem on. Sizes asstd. Reg. 1 .17 . Now  v l  V
Semi stretch cap wigs w ith  ad justab le  band, 
exciting varie ty  o f shading, m achine m ade, 
cleans w ith  w ig cleaner. Reg. Q l |
19 .95 . A nn iversary Special .......... I V « v V
BOYS'TIE DYE SHIRTS
Long and short sleeves. Sizes 1 0 -1 8 . 
Reg. 3 .9 9 -4 .9 9 . Q  A O
Y o u r Choice     V - W
GIRLS' T-SHIRTS
Perma-Press, rib  kn it. Sizes 4 -6 X . 
Reg. 1 .69 . Now
MEN'S GOLF JACKETS
C otton /p o lyester blend, p erm anent press. 
C om plete ly  w ashable, w a te r repellent. Col­
ors o f ta n , navy. It  green, It. b lue, yellow. 
S izesS -M -L ._
Reg. 6 .9 9  and  7 .9 9 ; N ow
GIRLS' FLARE PANTS
H ig h  style cotton w ith  flo ra l or p la in  de­
signs. Sizes 8 -1 4 . A  0 .7
Reg. 2 .9 9 . . .: ....... Now  ■ •■ V l
LADIES' BROADCLOTH BRAS
Elastic d iaphragm  fo r easy breath ing , 
double c ircu la r stitched cups fo r firm  sup­
port. Sizes 3 2 -3 8 C . 8 8 c
Reg. 1 .0 0 . Save 12c. N ow
G irls ' acrylic  k n it, w ith  e 
Colors w h ite , green, p  
Sizes 8 -1 4 .
Reg. 3 .9 9 . .......... .
V est to  m atch  above. 
Reg. 2 .9 9 , ............... . .
TAPERED PANTS I
Boys' perm a-press cotton |  
fo rized . Colors brown, tori 
green. Sizes 4 -6 X . Reg. 3j,
CHILDREN'S DENIM JEANS GIRLS' JUMPER
BOY'S PANTS
GIRLS' TIE DYE DENIM JEANS
Assorted colors.
Sizes 7 -1 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  Now , only
Stovepipe, e lastic ized boxer waist w ith  two  
pilo t pockets. Colors p ink , orange, n avy , 
yellow, green, red. Sizes 2 -3 X . 0 * 7
Reg. 1 .79 . Save 52c. .............. Now
1 0 0 %  acrylic  fab ric  in 
Colors peach, m auve, bit,' 
green. Sizes 4 -6 X . Reg. 2 ,
Perm anent press fabrics, scoop pockets, 
com pletely washable, slim  style. Colors of 
blue, olive, whiskey, bronze. Q
Sizes 8 -1 6 . Reg. 3 .9 9 . ........ N ow  U - U U
MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
Stretchy fabrics, qu ick  drying, plains and  
stripes. Sizes M  and L  only. 0  fifi
Reg. 3 .9 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .  Now
Psychedelic patterns, com pletely washable. 
D raw strihg  waist. Sizes 8 -1 4 . 0  OCI
Reg. 4 .9 9 . ......... ... . ..  ........... N ow  V i v ®
MEN'S S.S. SPORT SHIRTS 1 BOYS' POOL PANTS
P erm anent press fabrics. C om plete ly  wash­
able, choose from  a good selection of 
colors, in plains, checks and 0  ^ ^
stripes. Reg. 4 .0 0  and 5 .0 0 . N ow
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE KNITS
F o rtre l/c o tto n  knits, perm anent press, mock  
tu rtle  neck. Stripe and  check patterns.
W B S -W IH E IH U IS  I K  K ™
K anekalon  synthetic wigs^ never needs I patch  pockets, p la id  des ] 
setting. K anekalon  stretch cap wigs w ith  |  Sizes 4 -6 X . Reg. 2 .9 9 . 
perm anent curls th a t can be brushed into 
your favo rite  style in only a  few  seconds, 
fu lly  w ashable. Be a blonde, b run ette  or. I YAlMDIflllT fiDFf 
even tipped , 2 0  d iffe re n t shades. I U K IrlrA llll
Reg. 2 9 .9 5 . 19.99
A nniversary Special
A -lin e  style, short sleevei 
trim . Colors peach, greet sj 
m auve. Sizes 4 -6 X . Reg. ' i
Sizes 8 -1 6 .
Reg. 2 .9 9 . N ow
BOYS'L.S. KNIT SHIRTS «
Good assortm ent o f p la in  colors and  pat­
terns. In  a  varie ty  o f co llar ICo/ AEE 
styles. Sizes 8 -1 6 . ..................... L j / O
18" OR 20 " NYLON FALL
Be a blonde ton ight, a  b ru n ette  tomorrow. 
This  synthetic fa l l  w ill do it. H as detach­
able bond, weighs only 6  ozs. G leans w ith  
wig cleaner.
2 0  shades...........  ...... . . O n ly  ■‘ t ' B y i l
PANT SUITS
G irls ' 2 -pce. fla re d  midr-i 
th e  la test colors. j
Sizes 4 -6 X .   |
fo r
MEN' L.S. SPORT SHIRTS
^  assortm ent o f plains and  stripes In 
perm anent press fabrics, 3  button  cuffs.
Sizes S -M -L  collectively 5 .6 6
BOY'S PANTS
STRETCH KNIT SLEEPERALL̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
H a lf  boxer waist, slim  cut, m achine wash­
able, double stitching, double 0 1 1 7  
knees. Sizes 8 -1 2 . Reg. 3 .3 3 . N ow  m a v m
2  pee. cotton w ith  nylon. C ontrasting c u ff
and  a n k le  band, p in k /b lu e , 2.47
y e llo w /b lu e . Reg. 2 .9 9 . N ow
Reg. 7 .9 9 . Now MEN'S TIES
SAFARI JACKETS
Choose from  a good assortment o f stylish 
patterns and  widths. i /  A A l f E
Reg. 1 .50  to  5 .0 0 . ........ Now / 2  r K I l E
BOYS' MATCH MAKER SET
Perm a press cotton shirt and boker waist­
band pants. Colors green, b lue, orange,
yellow. Sizes 2 -3 X . 4 .3 7
G irls ' wool kn it. Em pire , 
p ink , m auve. Sizes 4-6>;! 
Reg. 3 .9 9 . .............. |
GIRLS' 2-PCE. fI
Featured  solid colored jc 
button  down pockets an»r 
skirt. Sizes 4 -6 X .
Reg. 1 0 .9 9 . ........
Reg. 4 .9 9 . N ow
M e n 's  and Boys', perm anent press, w ater 
repellen t, m achine w ashable. Colors o f 
ta n  and navy.
Men's, reO- ' l A  H | |  Boys', reg. 7  H | |  
I U bW  9 .9 9 , N ow  f1 2 .9 9  Now
BOYS'GOLF STYLE JACKETS
P erm anent press, washable, w a te r repellent, 
action  back. Colors of b lue, gold, tan  w ith  
contrasting sleeve stripe. M | | * |
Sizes S -M -L . Reg. 5 .9 9 . ..........  Now  H t b v  I
MEN'S SOUALL JACKETS
Concealed hood, stripe fron t, e lastic  cuffs  
and waist. Sizes S -M -L . C  j | 0
Reg. 6 .9 9 . ......................... N ow  W s I l O
INFANTS'SLEEPERS
" P a ta  C a k e "  sleepers. Tw o-w ay  stretch te r­
ry, m ach ine  wash and dry. Choice o f pastel 
shades. *1 M A
Reg. 1 .99 . Save 5 5 c ......... . N ow
GIRL'S BONDED
2  pee., w ith  bow tie  tr itl 
fro n t and co-ordinatinc  
w hite , b lu e /w h ite , brov 
Sizes 4 -6 X . Reg. 9 .9 9 . .
MEN'S SUMMER SHORTS
In  assorted styles and colors, Perm anent
GUITARS SAVE 50%
Save 5 0 %  on a ll Acoustic and Electric  
G uitars in our M u s ic  Dept. Large assort- 
rhont to choose fro m . ^ ‘I ’l
Prices s ta rt a t ................. ........... ................V "  I
STRETCH JUMP SUITS
STRETCH SLIMS
Boys' 1 0 0 %  nylon, stitched crease, eeml 
boxer w aist. Sizes 4 -6 X . Colors brown,
navy, green and tan . 
Reg. 4 .9 9 . N ow
i i
press, vydshgblej ^Broken sizes. 5 0  only I C hild 's , 1 0 0 %  nylon, 2-w ay. Color blue, 
availab le , d 4 4 / '  A  li l l  I pink, red. Sizes 2 -3 X . 9  R7
V alues  to 7 .9 5 . ..................... N ow  W bW W  |  Keg. 2 .9 9 . ................................. N ow  m m v i
MIX and MATCH TOPS
... . 2.19For above. Reg. 2 .9 9 .  i
/   ̂ r
LADIES' PUMPS
T a n , high fashion, wi 
buckle , 1" heel. Sizes 
Reg. 6 .9 9 .  ........... .........|
LADIES'CANVAll
Leisure tread , cushioneci 
ab le , wedge heel. Blai 
Sizes 5 V 4 -9 . I
Reg. 3 .9 9 . .............. . .
' ' W ' ' '
RELOWNA^AILY COURIER. SAT.. AUG. 1. IWO PAGE
N FOR THE SAVINGS!!
m
llas tic  w aist band, 
pnk and  m auve;
1..... N ow  2=99 
L ..  . N ow  1=99
LADIES' CASUALS
H ig h  fro n t, w ith  elastic gore in an tique  
bronze w ith  swirl design, f t
Sizes 6 -9 . Reg. 4 .9 9 . . . . . .. . . . . .  N ow  fc=l ■
LADIES' FULL LENGTH SLIPS I LADIES' DRESSES
Nylon slips, 3 "  lace on hem  and bodice. 
Sizes 3 2 -3 8 . A va ilab le  in w h ite  f t  f t A  
only. Reg. 2 .9 9 . .......... . N ow
C otton  kn it dresses, scoop neck style, 
sleeveless. Choice o f n o vy /w h ite , lim e /  
w hite , re d /w h ite , tu rq u o ise /w h ite . M  O O  
Sizes S -M -L ................................................
TERRY SLIPPERS DAY-OF-THE-WEEK BRIEFS m ) m ' dresSES
Floral design in p ink, b lue, yellow  and I Seven d iffe re n t colored nylon briefs in ^ N
.« •  ■ ■ I r ^  A  I r\y-irl^nno . A  mmmm
and polyester, M rv  
■>, b lue, ~  ~
fe.59. N ow
green. W as h a b le .I 1 QCI
Save 50c. Reg. 2 .4 9 . .......... . ... N ow
IRESS
roven p la id  design. 
Le and  ^
1 .9 9 . N ow
MEN'S CASUAL OXFORDS
ith
Save 62c; Reg. 3 .9 9 . . . . . .. . . . . . .  N o w  3.37
tractive g if t  package. 0  QCI
Reg. 3 .9 9 ........................ ................ N ow
TEEN SAFARI SHIRTS
Stripe cotton k n it dresses, sh irt w a is t style,
short sleeve, hand  w ashable. f t  C IQ
S i z e s , s - M - L .  ...................................................
LADIES' DAY DRESSES
For Work or sports. Bronze color w i  fo am  I Long sleeved cotton b lend ,safari shirts w ith  I pg^ma-press, several styles and  colors to  
rubber soles and heels. Sizes 6 -9 . Q  ^ 7  1 two patch pockets an d  pointed co llar. I  gi^ggse from . R egular and
8 -1 8 . Choice o f colors. f t  O O  I  • .i/r
Reg. 3 .9 9 . ....... . N ow
h o lf  sizes. u p _
[SKIRTS
w ith  large  fro n t
BOYS' DESERT BOOTS
Suede, ligh t on fee t. Sizes 1 -6 . Color 
beige. Save 1 .01 . Reg. 5 .9 9 . N ow
lign .
N ow 1 .9 9  PAPOOSE VINYL MOCCASINS
lA D iFV  ^AIIALL JACKETS 1 LADIES' BOUCLE SHELLS
LADIEJ s q u a l l  JA lA E lJ  1 ^^oice o f V-necks w ith
Concealed hood, e lastic  cu ffs  and d raw - I y ^ h i t e  tr im  or m ock tu rt le  w ith  seed s t i t ^
string waist; _Assorted colors.^  ̂ 4 . 8 8 1  design. Sizes S -M -L . -  *
Sizes S -M -L . Reg. 5 .9 9 . ....... N ow Reg. 2 .8 8 ........... ..............................  N o w
SES
ps w ith  contrashng  
1, yellow ,
|5 .9 9 . N ow
C hildren 's , misses' and  lad ies', an tiq u e  tan , 
hand sewn w ith  foam cushion sole. S iM
11-3  and 5 -9 . J O T
Reg. 3 .4 9 ......................................... N o w  f t - W I
LADIES' SHIRTS LADIES' DRESSES
j i f f  w ith  t ie  b e lt. In.. .......... 2=59
Pr e s s e s
style. Ivory, green,
L .. . . . .  N o w  2=99
Perma-press, sleeveless w estern and safari I Inc lud ing  f la x  linen, fo rtre l, double knits  
look shirts. Choice o f colors in b lue, green, I gnd a rn d  in com plete size range including  
yellow, beige and w h ite . ' I  I misses', jun ior, p e tite  and oversize.
Sizes 1 0 -1 8 . Reg. 2 . 7 7 ..........  N ow  l - »  [ 35 .OO REDUCED. Vl
CRIMP KNIT DRESSES i BRAS
flEitte’’riIS'crimp^rttdretsMihl’ooV
es^er th e  go-onywhere fa b ric  th a t  keeps I fo r lasting u p lift. on y. |  0 | |
its frbsh n ^  look; Exciting colors Include I Sizes 3 4 G -3 8 B. Reg. 2 .5 0 . N ow  ....
------  --------- ---  turquoise, lilac, beige, p ink , yellow , w K l^  I  ■ * * 7 ' ' ™ * ' ' ' ™ * * " * ™ ' ' * ' ™ * ™ ™ ' ™ ' * * * * "
Cotton m id r iff  w ith  lace tr im  and  em broi- I and navy. V alues to  1 2 -8 8 . 0 ^ 0 0  I  -  a Bu r r r  | | A | C  « I f t f
H e re d  fron t. Skirted ponty b rie f to  m otel}. |  Y o u r choice .....................|  l n A l l l f c J  I l A L r  •B L IrJ E
N ylon , p e tite  length , 5 ' '  lace on J iem ^
LADIES' BLOUSES
LADIES' PUMPS
Black paten t leather, h igh  fro n t w ith  g jjt  
ornam ent, 1" heel. Sizes 5 -8 . A  r  
Reg. 6 .9 7 . ................................. ...... N ow
LADIES'BABY DOLLS
UCICU I I W I I . I - . -  - /
Sizes S -M -L . A sst'd  colors. 
Reg. 3 .9 9 . N ow
LADIES'NIGHT GOWNS
cm  All t l l l f  1 P etite  length cotton gown w ith  eyelet Jace  I sizes
iJ in iw W  i J i J I I  I  i n , a ttra c tiv e  colors o f  p ink, blue, I  pgg. 3 .8 8  .................................. N ow
. I - ___ _ ci-rnc C-M-L. (A lso  ava ilab le  I   ̂ -
2.19
Long sleeve, po lyester/co tton , perma-press  
V a rie ty  o f styles in  a ll th e  s u m m e r ^ a ^ ^
to  18.
te k e t w ith  im ita tio n  
blue o r p in k  p la id
N o w
green, m auve. Sizes S -M -  
in  baby dolls.)
Reg. 2 . 9 9 . ....... N ow
DRESSES LADIES' PANTI-HOSE HOLDER
LADIES'DENIM JEANS
In sum m er white.
Sizes 8 -1 6 , Reg. 5 .5 0  ................N ow
9 ^ 4 ISTOVEPIPE PANTS
I  ^QQO/g nylon 2 -w oy  s tre tc h ,^ ln
b rig h t colors. Sizes 8 -1 4 . ^
Reg. 3 .9 9 . . .......... - ■ N ow
I  s er it^  ___ 3 . 8 8  FLUSHABYES
|Tfi and b u tton  down  
vest. Color's re d /  
IV n /w h ite . f t  f t O
I . . . . . . . .  N o w  0 = 0 0
Ith  se lf-s trap  and
6 -9 .
.N o w
M a d e  o f stretch , nylon lycra w ith  
wide elastic a t  leg opening and n y lw
set. W h ite  and nude.
Sizes S -M -L . Reg. 1 ,9 9 . . . . . ; . ..N o w
U D IE S 'H A LF SLIPS
N vlon-ontron  w ith  5 "  lace hdm  and flow er 
app lique on fron t. Conries 
o f p ink , green, w h ite  and b lue  f t  f t Q  
‘ Sizes S -M -L . Reg. 2 .9 9 . ... . .. . .  N ow
1 . w u n  I .  '
“1 ^ 5  LADIES'SHOOTER SKIRTS
■ I  v o rio u s  styles, in assorted t ie  dye M  A  A
colors. Sizes 8 -1 4 . Reg. 5 .9 9 . N ow  f t - W
H ygenic  disposable diapers. Save w ith  the  
economy pack. Toddlers ' size
over 2 2  lbs. ki  iL  0 9
Reg. 2 .5 9 . Save 50c . .............. - N ow
PONCHOS
T h e  IN  style o f th e  7 0 's  , . • Ponchos, 
ponchos, ponchos. Fringed, crochet, cotton,
, linen, ffox , In high'^stylo and  contrasting  
Choice o f arnel, jersey, cotton or ^ r r y  I colors. Vol^ues to  1 2 .9 9 . T e rr if ic  fo r  sum- 
cloth , prints or p la in . e -A A ir  a a a /  I
V a lu es  to  2 7 .0 0 . .............
LADIES' JUMPSUITS
ui „  v a l u TO loiiMiv, .w.SAVE 40% REDUCED 20%
CASUALS U D IES ' MATCHING BRIEFS U n d ies '  COTTON DUSTERS SWIM SUITS
|l for comfort. W a sh - I Save 12c. 1 0 0 %  opaque ny’o” w^h elas-
* ’ ’ I . ..  and leg. In six lingerie s^dos.k, beige, tapestry . I tic  w aist and
L . . . . . .  N o w 2.77 Sizes S -M -L , Reg. 3  fo r  1 .00 . ....Now 3 for 88c
P osh ed  couon d u .e r . ,n aoy print.
Reg. 3.77. " » i=w w  ■ Now — ...................N ow
FA(ll^ U>A KELOWNADAILY C»TOIER,JUiT., AIJGClt MW
E a iO e e Iw o r d % THIS IS THE SUNIffiER 




AT THE NEW 
LOW PRICE OF
THE BIG SWINGER, now our least expensive model. Takes 
3V4” X 4 J 4 ”  black-and-white shots in seconds. A built in photo­




12 flashes per package.
n a a n ®
r a n r t n s o gj s s g s S g E
POLAROID »■AND , CAM* » A
Jusf S ay ... 
Charge
w o o L W O n T H  s Y O U R  M O N E Y ’S W O R T H  M O R E  AT
W O O L W O R T H ’S
WE HAVE POLAROID’S ECONOWIY
AG1 & AG1B
12 pef package.
Model 320 6 8 9 5
Dsluxa foldins model Color PecK. 
Camera givee you color pictures In a 
minute, black and white In teoonda. 
haa many of tha sama features as 
Polarold'a moat expensive camara.
Polaroldft by PolM̂ d Coraeretlaa
Oolorpadtll
Wo have, only a limited number In 
Btock. PPlerold Instant color pictures 
at a lower price. First coma, firat sold.
Polaroid U n d  p ack  film
Bhti* ‘ & White
BE SURE AND ENTER^UR IMPORT FAIR CONTEST. W W  ONE 
Of  57 reiZESJNClUDlNG A  m F .... . . . . . . . . .
, f  m  iSH t  *  t
1 s t
-  PABLT COOTIER, sat.. A ^ . 1. 1970 , fAGgllA
W o o K v o r d \
DOWNTOWN KaOW NA
W E A R E V E R
a l u m i n u m
Check these Birthday Specials F R Y  P A N
10 X IS
JELLY ROLL PAN
Anniversary Sale Price .
Tough and Tested Teflon.
^ n M T I S I E D
t - E P I S N
Your Best
LARGE MUFFIN PAN
Tough and Tested Teflon. ^  j f  
Anniversary Sale Price . J h
Buy Anywhere!
^Enjoy the benefits of 
no - stick, no - scour 
cooking. Also avail­
able in heavy duty 
alutninum.






G re a t
A n yw h e re
BISSELL
SWEEPMASTER




L A M P S
?**??’*. ****̂ *‘ ehadei with •mart 
oralded trima to matoh. Go mmy 
atylM to chooao from, you will find 
ona far your homo.
A R eco rd  B uy
Wisks up dirt, grit, dust, pot 
hair from all types of carpets 





I Suggested Retail 
V 3 1 .9 5  
Anniversary Special
See Our Complete Line 
Bissell Sweepers and 
Shampoo Masters
, ¥  ;• '1. /" K' it m  W t* *  tr -If. W ¥  II *. w. MMekW tM AM HI
.* 4 ». N *■ f .1 A4 Pa m* » W ■ V'\». W it V* ''l ff
a  f  a  n n  i l-y^ a f  f  a j_ n  -
d u rin g  our
B ernard A ve . -  K elow na
«




Over 800 Colors to Choose From
One coat covers as it comes, from the 
can. No primer- needed. .Dries in 20 
minutes. No brush • or lap marks. 
GUARANTEED WASHABLE. The 
Do Luxe Interior LATEX Wall Paint. 




' SIP 'P  . 
Ho u s e  PA iH t '
Reg. 13.70 to 16.60 Gallon
1 2 . 8 8
■  Gal. & Up
spusi p w » !







llU S E  PAIHT
C o a t
a gallon
Maybe you never thought of paying 
this much for house paint . . .
B u t  you could never Buy a paint 
like t h i s  before
An entirely NEW brilliant white bouse paint . . . super quality 




N ot CN-nctly a s  llluHtratcd.
SANYO VH F/U H F PORTABIE
BLACK & WHITE TV
WUA handy carrying case in 
sturdy mbul^d eWe' r -  -
Foaturoa p o ly  p a d  s e a t  w ith 
m aichinfi lo a th o r. Hardyvoocl 
F ratao .C hocolo to , C hocolalO ' 
Boiflo,Gold, Aqua o r  A vocado
't, -  '  /  i  ' i i l  '
OUTSTANOING 
VAIUE
Save Over 2 0  %
 ̂ A
■n, I. 4 i» ,-i» i» rv >■ F.' ■*' f* ■  ̂ ' ■*, HF
KEL0W |39^A ILY COPBIEB. SAT., AUG. 1, 1970 PAGE
W o o l w o r d v Just 
Say . . .
CHARGE 
I T ! !
-A t
Woolworlhs
W hy Pay 24 .95?
SALE PRICED
SPEED DRILL
The famous Black & Decker 
1/4" Variable ^eed Drill 
now at a very -apecial low
«Ioe. With a speed range NO 0 to 2250 RPM. Gapac- Iti  ̂1/4" steel or 1/2** hard­
wood. Gives you the right 
speed for any material Just 
by squeezing the trigger. 
It s  lightweight too, only 
^^7/8 lb., easy to handle.
W
B lack &  D ecker
CIRCULAR




b y B lack &  D ecker
1 7115 Volts, 2 .2  Amps. Fully Guaranteed.Terrific Value .  .  .  -
Deluxe JIG SAWS
Perfect for the handy 
man, w ith  adjustable 
tilting shoe.
b y  B lack &  D ecker
$ 7 7 .9 5





b y B lack &  D ecker
1000 r.p.m . Ideal for the ^  
home handyman. ITully ^  




yAGl|̂ 14A KEIiOWNA DAILY COPRIEB, SAT., AUG.
Anniversaiy SPECIALS!
;;«
> ^ / l  ^ i i
in our
m ' i y
•  •  •
' j ' . -
i -  f’isV
tSf-Vj










^  i t  
■
B
A .303 Lee Enfield rifle with 22 in. barrel, 10 
shot magazine, weight 8 lbs.
Sportsman's %  
P r i n a  ■ '
.22 SHELLS
MAC’S SQUID
Long rifle, smokeless cartridges. 
Box of 50 Only
SALMON PLUG
^ The tested hire.
Reg. 3.99. Special
COLEMAN FUEL j^vE 2 0%
^peciaU y blended for all Coleman Appliances.




32  Quart (U.S.) Capacity.
2 1 V 8 ”  X W ’ X 13^**^












With 2 paddles, ball, net 
and regulations. 
Terrific Value Only
ON ALL FISHING RODS AND 
^LARGE SELECTION ^ O X H C ^ E ^ M
INCLUDING SUCH NAM M  AS DAIWA
and ALGONQUIN
SAVE 2 0%
ON a l l  w a t e r  SKIS ■ 
GOOD ASSORTMENT TO .CHOJW ^FRO  
ALL TOP QUALITY CANADIAN MADE.
Prices Start at
’ 3 9 . 9 5
r e g u l a t io n
POW-R-PUCK





i p o K n a a  
W RUHilS  
IT IS H
IM m e n u *  
.MIM
# «
F. Imperial .303 British calibre
nose shells mhdo for .303 L ee Enfteld rifles. Soft or 
Sabre Tip. ^
Reg. $A.99
Sportsman's Price Only -  " W
O. Brimo anti-corrosive shot shells. A great bargain for 
accurate shooting. Choice of 2, 4, 6 slm t
Reg. 2 .88 .
Sportsman's Price Only -
Your Hunting & Fishing licences in our Sporting Goods
Y H (( ..I. n. m
B ernard A ve. -  K elow na





COMPLETE RANGE OF COLOURS AND SIZES
Cafe Curtains &
60 X 36
Two-tone Stripe .... 
6 0 x 3 6
Solid Colour .........




Coloora Include orange, avocado, cream, 




J 5 .99 
- 8 .99 
4 9.99 
12.99
3 ' x ^ '  -  .  .
4 X 0 ...
0 x 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Complete with Mofonting Brackets. 
Colours include white and beige ^
IZ O '*  . . .
Vinyl Bamboo Drapes 
8 4 "  length 5 4 "  length
5.99 2.99
_ 6.99.... .  3.49
. 7.99 „  4.49
9.99 4.99
Complete with brackets. Colours include orange, avocado, gold,
blue and acatn*




A *reai Taloe. Comes Is  
most sf  today’s ponnlor 
•eloura. 3 os. ball
4  Ply Double
KNITTING
N Y IO N
Itay BOW at Bale Prloca. t  os. 
bsBa Is  many wbd diolasn.
3 Ply
1 0 0 % w o o l
fUoek up BOW and mnke your 
own ’’Swlngy” Knits. 2 on. ball
A U  w o o l  YARN
Great aaainca are yenra bn d« 
fanlilon coloum. Biff 4 on. ball.
'W  n i j^ E  lBA  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB, SA'T.. 1«»







Panty Hose Toss Cushions
Wide Range of Colours and Fabrics.
All Sizes. m 
2 Colors - - - pair w
. r. . . .  ■
Compare at 1.99. O O j >  ̂
Only .  ..................... #  # C  1
Colgate
Tooth Paste Pata-Cake
PLASTIC BABY PANTS1/2 oz. Size witn MrJr
Reg. 49c. ^  
Sale P r ic e ..................
All Sizes
Reg. 25c .  .  5  S o C  '
Wilkinson’s Sturdy .
Razor Blades Baby Lounge
Pkg. of 5 Blades with Lounge Pad
at 75c ..........................
Terrific Value 
Only . . .  .  .  .
Maclean’s Sturdy Metal
Tooth Paste Ironing Board
Super Size Fully Adjustable
Special - .  - .  .  .  .  S S C Reg. 8.99 .  .  .  .
Sudden Beauty
P o l i f
White Enamel
i i p i i  c ly
Super Hold
Step-on Waste Can
Compare M X # i  








’ ^  boxes
Packaged Biscuits





In Assorted Shapes and Shades. 





, Tubular Construction. 12 Only Avwlable,
Reg. 10.88. |
Special .  .  - - -




Value- .  .
Assorted
Plastic Housewares
t o  Fit Every Purpose 
$Compare 
a l 6^c -  -  - i - O O
UM ITED QUANTITIES ON ALL 
BLOCK BUSTER ITEMS
